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vaut territory, died without preparation, dur-- and gracions prelate who co royally ruled teIW UO-ILYLflOUDILLL ing the long yers cf hi. iiniatry. la 1835, Church in Nova Sootia waslonga0acalled to 'ON.0
when God olled the brave ald Bishop awayhi reward ; the thon Bishops St. John's
from his labors, ho left bebind him nmany and of Barbor Grace are no more; the ven-
substantial churches, ana the Collge of erable Buwhop of Aricht ateepa bneath bis
St. Audrew'e, in whioh twenty-three young stately Cathedrai of St. Nimian mince 1879. The Ban

The Twin liishps of Charlit tetoWn, men were educaled for the priesthcod. Father 3elcourc died in 1873, waile the grass
,,L, and ot (atham, N., Meet Uishp MeEschern waa auoceoded .by the has aut yet Kro«n green over the grave Gf

( celebratenthe lie, Beeerna Bernard 'Donald McDonald, who the Rev. James Quinn. The others who
l"t he first native-of Prince Edward Island r.:main have chatged with the changiug

i _______ ta receive loly Ordei, and who, for many years. Silver bels exlming in St. John CANA]
>ears, had been Biahop McEachern's faithful have just rung out the jubilee of him .

byte Prelaes- csaborr. Bianop McDonald continued towh, in 180, was the yonugeet Prelate in
ored d. tdated reud t Rastuo,of whih liebad been pari the group, the Right ev. Dr. Sweeney. Tributes f

by me Po e. prieat for ton yearm. This prelate took. a The Re. Mr. Power, then a ycung prient in nplendl
great interret in the cause of éducation ; came Halifax, now Vijar Central cf that diocose. òid C
chnruhes now standlàg owere auilt duing hi takes bis place among the dignitaries in the and

da riouMown, P.B;, feral. episompate, but bai chief works were bis purple robes of a Manticor. Others iblhcabuilding cf St DunAtan's College, sari thewtuod round in the vigur aud fresanesst ifL
RTtV. PETEW R XINTYRE D D.0 fou nding of the Gmvent f tho Cuigregation youth, wilî re-assemble to-d.y i St. Dun.

of Notre Dime li Chtirkttetown. Iho firat atan's Cathedral, bearing with them, itlisBISHOP cHAR.OTTTOWN. cvent ai thLt order wam onaned in 1858 true, the weight of added years, but allo the
On the 8th of May. 1809) word camé from The priat upon *whose shaiders Biahop cansvoiusnees of labor nobly doue ; they have The ban

the Eternal City ta Prince Edward Island, McD.aid's mande had deacended was at toiied hard and borne the burden and hoat of White by1
telling the widowed dioces of Charlottetown thot tia ,in the forty-third year of his a .thei day, wcrking for the glory al God and the L'iwrence1
thatusccessor tothe late Bishop MacDonald aud the eightsenth ut hia priethood. He adil salvation cf ithr neighour. lcLasion of!
:had been appointed, and that the choiLce of been for fliteeu years :he hard working pas. Upan nune has timte laid a more gentle jt>urnaslsmF
the Holy Father had fallen upon the Rev tr of an extensive and prosperous rariah iu baud than cthe Bisho'p in whose hanor the rema: kably
Peter Mlcetyre, parish priest cf Tignish. th, western end of thie ialand, where he bad brilliant assemblage of to-day is convened respect in

The B shop-eleot havinig set upat the Feait erected a church the wonder sui admiration' Twenty five winters, " frosty, but kindly," fritmnde. 'I
.! the Assom'ption of the Blessed Virgin as the (f ail who visit the remote country dittrict of .have, it li true, silvered his onue rich brownc dolu on 20
dayþfhisconseccationpreparations were made Tignish. hair, but his mguifieens physique Rnd ucom all shadesa
for celebratig it witLh ail due solemnitv. A Une of the tiret works of Bishop folntyres manling presecce have Bot been 1Wpared by fessions bl
like event had never before taken place in administration waus the reunilding, in brick,, the weight of -enrs or the load c care in verdict wa
.Cnarlottetown, r ad the faithful gathereid cf St. Dacstan's C -llege, of which the Rev separable from the responsibilitiea cf his high richet bit

urom al parts of the colony, many of thea nrend Angu McDonald was then rector. l positio. nanquet in
accompanied by their Protestant friende, ail 1801 St. Josep's Couvent was founded, The Right Reverend Ieter McIntyre ws the guest
afxious to witness the impressive ceremony, the building that now bears that r. barn i ire parishi of St. Peter's, Kirrg's eir plate
the importance o! which was enhanucedI by being tic old St. Andrew's Church, Couney, Prince E lward Ilanrd, on the 290 th e. T
the fact that the Bishop-elect of Chatham. qreeted in 1805 hy Bi&hop MeEscieru. of JuLe 1818 .His parents, Angus MIctr triaeT

the Right Revercui Dr. Rogers, was alao to Must of our readers already know the sit Sarabt alKinuon, were natives o! U rst, Çreident 
recei- cnsecratiuon the sarne day at the story of how the venerable structure was Inverns-shir', Suotlani, and emigrated to ClNas u E
bands of thu Archbihop of Halifax. iauled on th ice from St. Andrew's, a dis- tt.ï c'.>natry in 1700. The futuro Bishop was \Vrrag,

The weather was ie, and oid St. Dunstan's tance of eighteen miles, and net up on Pownal bptiz:duin the cat St. Andrew's hurb, b vening, th
Was crowded to itc utmost canacity. Atha!l stret, where it la to-day one of the mis Bishop MEachern, and received his Firs Lynch, Hc

ilitlio itiEicier, an reuivd Iii FtaiScrrnes, Mr.past nine o'clcuk tl procession letI the Epis- fil.urishing schools in the Iaritime Provinces Comnncuion in 135 from the hands a! Father sPhillipetM
.copal residence (naow the Churiottetown hapi Suron after the successfut conclusioncf this Chana MacbDanaid. Alter studyin4 for oresilnps
tsl) and passig up DiUrchester street, euterod enterprise came the building of a fine couvent mane timue at i. Andrew's College, he pr. residnt 
the catherital t'y the witera door. B-aides at Miscouee ; then oue at Tignish. In18BS ceded La the College o! St. Hyacinthe where Bon..
the conrccrLtiog prelte, His Graie the Most the bishop bait St. Patrick's school ; in 1872 he reained for fiee yearB, entering the rero., anc
Reverend Tnom a Lewis Connoly, Arch. the -alace was erected. The Cathoite Grand Seminiary of Quebre in 1840. Af ter a ice chairs
bishop of Hlif*x; sud the tw:s bishops.eleet, churche built throughout the dincese durinM three years' course at the Grand seminary he vlhaertsau,
there were present the Right Reverend D . the opiscopate of Bishop McIntyre, the was, on the 26th ci February, 1843, ordained ob sn
Muliock, Bhwbop a! St. John's, Newfound. principal ones of which are of brick, are i ta te psrioshood by Bishop 8gray, lu the A. Prove

1Rnd; Right Itverenr Dr. Dalton, Bishop mnch botter style than those of earlier date, Gthedrai o! Queobec. For sixteon mothi that" aal
of Harbor Grace; Right Reverend Dr. sd in their construction, beauty cf form, alter hie ordination, ho was assistant to R1ev. t' Cn
McKinnon, Biahop of Arichat; Right Rt. finish and proportion are more studied çhan S. G. Perry at Miscouche, and in the fall of If the cana

grend Dr. Sweeaey, the recently consecrated 'ormerlv. the following, year was appointed to the ,m aema
IBshop of St. John, Ne Brunswick :, f tihe twenty-ine fine oburchas uilt since mission of 8.8. Simon and Jude aet Tmh, vptalmin
the Rev. Mr. Power, Of Halifax, Rrv.• 1860, none is more imposing than that of St. of wbich h was pastor fur seventeen yegrs, eng.A
Ur. Mcc&.uas, af Newr Brunswickt; 'l h aic fIa ae rihl !ubcth t oso o oete er. telegrarmu i

Pater's, in the pariTh of that namne, which is In person His Lordship isabov thte medium -he dinnerf3ev. Mr. Veresker, of St. John', Nfld. ; Rev. ,noble monument of His Lordship's affection height, his carriage lu stately sud bis stop «saPri,3fr. O'Canor. of Portugal Cave, Nfli. ; Rv. a for the place of his birth. Besides bubding elastic. Bis activity le aremarkable :fewU Mr. W. E.3
Mr.McGillivray, Arichat; Rev. Mr. Quinn, St. shurches the Bishop bas opened up many new young.persons coald endure the amount of . Wurtole,
Stophen's, N. B.: Rev. Canon Woads, Hal pàrisheu, and the number of clergy in his traveling and fatigue which is constantly Carroll, prefa; Rev. J-unes MDonald, V.G., of Char tiocese has inoreased from twelve ta thirty- undergone by Bishop Muintyre, upon whta P. Wheanlottetown; Rev. Tbomms Phelan, pastor of cine. In 1879 the Bishop bestowed ou the. Et has no ill effuct whatever. is voice' usual Joyîal
St. Dunstan's oGthcdral; Rev. Plus MuPhet, City of Churlottatown the rMnificent gift of which is low and sweet, is se clear that lie i duly honor
cf St. Andrew's ; Rev. Angus Mc Donald, of , larue house, urnilshed as an houpital, ta easily heard aven et a great distance. lis

t Dunstan's College; Rev. Dr. McDornaid, whirb ho invited the Grey Nons of Quebe , prepossessing appesrance and courtly man- In rsingt
of St. Ulucbus; Rev. G. Belcourt, of Rus four rf awhoum arrived on the 9th Saptember, uer, no les than his genuine kindness of the chairra
tico. Ille newepape's of that dLy assur u u 1879, and began thcir charitable labors in our heart, have made him hoste of friends. li the special au
that the poaple wvre mnuch impressed witsthe rindat. Until bis Loruship moved in this is highly eiteemed by Protestants troughout f r wh ch ws
solennity and beauty of the ceremonles, and natter, nobody thought of alleviating the the Province, from whusnm his blarneless lite and well lal
that the sermon delivered hy the Rev. Canon .ufftin e of ou is pour of Prince Elward and fiarless advocacy of whiat ho dotma ta snetting H
Woods was eloquent and appropriate. hiland. The Bishosp lu noi ,engaçed in buiid- ho ight command respect. The Bshop mnnber. 1

The state of the dincese of Charlottetown mg an addition ta St. Joseph a Convant, as a strenuous advoae of temperance. stutise uhici
At t period wae very ditferent frou sitr , which, whun completed, wtl render that He takes a groat latere stla educa- nalle tenthut - - dûnoi- inters
present flourishing conditioi. A rapid re stablishment une of the handsomnest str c tion, and lis inva.riably present when btn rhat has li
view of the origin and apread of C atholicity 'ures in Our town. luties alloie him, at the examinatinns ln bis ie re-sidinu ov
in Prince Edeward Ialand may not bore be out |Wheu, in 1860, Bisbop McIntyre vas Catholic schoous. It is t His Lnrduhip' se cru glas it
of place. 'I eled to preside over the Church in thi aunfiagging energy and seal that St. UDunstan u bled teis ev

Christianity was firsit brought te our shnres Province, ho esawr beafre him a Cabtholi popu- College owes its present hopef niposition. wbo, as s jt
by the Frenci. It Is possible that the Hol) .ation of 5 852 souts, scattered over a coun Besides providing for their seular instrue. and brillian
.ucrifice was iffered np in the solemn astilt cry where teo a Catholc was to e hintel tiun, the Bishop ha always btn mach inter. yung and d
nes of cur forest gladep, so early as the 17th lehtusllynccially and ccmnerciaiiy ut a ested in the spiritual iwelfare of the little eane ring a
century. Tnn came the settlerent of Pors liadvantage. There were no Cathoie schools of hie flrck ; it is de:ight ta preach aI the bits covers
la Joie and Saint Pierre, both French towns, osutide of Chariottetown, there was n% cs hildren's Mass on Sundays when the large warmest reg
in each of wthich here wus a church served Catholic filling a public office cf any imper- congregation of young folks lisen ta his clear abrmers an I
b uneor umore priestu. Alter the conqsuoet u-ance-indeed to bo a Catholia war to be re- sud pauetical instructions wth profit and and estm 
by England, and the evacuation of their garded wiith suspicion and mistr"st by ere pleasure. .. isa rare t]
trading posts by the French, there was à lui! a lf of the population of the colony. Then B His L'rdhip hai visitei Rome our time ciosy and sd
in the noise if battle, and Auadian lamilien euin there was an inadequate supply of since is' consecration, and on Oe occasion un-rît of the 

drifted back ta Isle St. Jean and were min- uriestse; each clergyman was charged Wit.h I & xtended his journey to the Holy Land. H.- -'onunty whl
istered to by lcvoied missionaries as of old. nurnber of 1-arishes, ail tobe ministered te li took part le the Ecumenical Council of 1870, re su varir

Then came runmeru of the bartiarities pra-. -ur, the prient going in ail sorts of weather, where it as generally conceded tht n re rnie, as

ticed on the Acadians of Grand Pre, closely nd at all hour, over road a the very rcmnm imtposing taro was seen in the grand proce- teman, th
followed by the ugy eth-ar lfthe premedi brnce of which causes arheunatie twinge ta sien of cihurchmen than that of the veserab- m and arnira.i
tated wreck of Captain Nicholls' trauspor many a veteman nmisetonary ut the prosent dny and stately Bishop of Charlottetown. virtue andi
cff te Scilly ies, arL .the poor Acadiins '[Th mjority cf the ohurches wereold an1 Two decades and a bal( have rolled by namie, must
flea toiec-urer omes. The few iho rume unequal to the ,vants of rhiir congregatinna t ince 1868, twenty-tive beads told on the satdiian naie, s
-mained gather<rd togîther on the north-eaatern vork waiting for the Bishop on alil ides and ver chaplet ; is it too muub t hope that the by oier nai
'hore of Iole St. Jean, where tbey tended shu work brs ben nobly done. From tbc twrenty-five yet te comt wll bring equsal As vrits
their flocks and followed the fisberies in fear western extremity of the Island, w-ere the ilesuings and graces as thty fall from the high poitio

and trembling. Soine of their old chorcelas graceful spi.e of Tigniseh church upholds the fingers of Father Time, and that, tinged with cal thiea!Co
remained standing, and in thom Mass was isymubol of our Faitt, to the wave-washel a yellow light, the Light of the Isunet o a .wnd abOutle s
often said by chance missionaries whom a hore of the let Piut, there is a succession hrarvest day, they my teIl year by year the entrieM, fi
kind Providence sent te this lonely Island of Catholic parishes, each with its neat coming of a Golden Jubiilce to him to whom press i-e ars
'l 1787 a Mons. Ledru vas the resident buch ad comfortable presbytery. There to-day the lIHrali greeting isheo Faxera ir-na Mini
priest at Baie de la Fortune ; unon se libraries in many of these parishes, and Oncmcicc Felicia. a a ajournal
after his departure the Abbe de Clonne. Charlottetown, Summerslde, Tignish, lis ntmd n eigm page.) 'the Britîsh F
brother ta the Prime Minister of Louis XLV. couche, Nustico and Suris beast of hand l- _uleadris u
of France, was sont t reoside at Port la Joie s aie and commodious Couvents where the- . .,gyleader on

with faculties as Vicar-Goneral of the diocese devoted Sisteras of the Congregation tea1h EAT entusba
of Quebec forlse St. Jean. After his departure almost a thousand lit<le girls. The Cathel THE LATEr rABBe A. BLANCHE T.centuryba a
theroe record of a Mous. Gabriel Champion, p'pnation of the diocese bas increased from We .egret te anaounco the death af tht hestA t
and of other French prieutu wbo occasionally 35,852 te 55,000. Many of the mot dignified Rev. Ab F. A, Blanchet, assistant lo ta deutsofthe
sid Mass ain the rumed chapels of the Iad an imporant pisitions in thet-Province arc curé uFSt. Augustine, which occurrod an Wed.. Tie expori
regime. lu .1772 the first Mass aid.in the now file by Catholics and the naine of a nesday evening, at 6 30 o'clock, in that paris, on this tidet

colony by s Scotch pniest ws offried up at Catholia benefactor of St. Dunstan's stands ut The Rév. Abbé Blanchet was born art St. Tresurer ci
Scotch Fort, by theev. James MacDonald, the head tofthe 'wealthy merohants of Char- Roch des Aulnaies on the 23rd of April, ndmnitrat
who for many yeare-deyoted" himself te mis- lottetown, vhile at the bar, in mediclue, ,and was the sa ! Jeseph lanchet, Rpublic

aiosiSb1822Z sud wsRepsoubiieh lachtSiOnary labore la St.. John'e.eland. .i te fied of! literaturethere are ,nùmerqous farier, and Julienne Endon. ie w-ont nermpaper
In 1'790 th4 Eevre'd Mhens McEaohern youug Catholi mon w-ho gîve promise o! mare through his studios in the Colleget ofSt. much sough

rrived from.Scotlandsnd with hiim begins than averageE success. . Anne, and was ordained priest the 8th Sept., the legisti'
the hiataXy 6! the diocesà of -Charlottetown . . uInreviewing the hiatory c0 the pasttwenty- 1349. Ho remained at the college as professer the names
He. warkod here alone ns a misinary'for five years, we :see .may gasmde by the untithe atuma o! 1870, when ha w-an ap- Annaod, H
ana ears, having rebeivéd .faculties from ralentîtess hand cf tinte. Dennîs Re dan, nointed as assistant enté cf St. Augustine, tirbtn P'e

tise ihopa e! Québec, 'whós thon had juriedio- Esq.,whose charitable donations ta thoChurch rnc hermie nilhsdah neRv l .
tien aver alil the: Canadien provinces. Iun ire Chalottetownl began wilh te oxistendo cf Arbib ito arem ber uofi hea oise o One ang, ard,
1821 Father'McEäàheû eàwsmade' Bîsho- cf St.- Danstan's s a parih,- sud ontlisued hAsié s rovnietion of the Eocist fOicg lamened
]o8en, i. p. i., being, contseèsted ai Quolico ti'aughaut hie lifotime, died in l863.arThe gi'toft.Jspan ofheC'rgamacn other

bytMnseiànetrPi ss1eail rnatbnfcr o t an c-f the College cf St, Aune. .Thse fanerai under w-bousln 18.2 Charlottetown 'sas erected'no laI sDdhstane's Colleç and ai St. Mary's. Cea.- evcsoatdti oniga 'lc eeoe,
saparua dioeif sd cte Bihop o! Roen ho- vent, sud ane! tof chie! supporters oaith .snerparishssctaro St. Atouigsine whe o'lc unvied,see
4ame qBihofet OChalôttetown; Wheù la licity: la Chtariottotown, w-as a promuinent la-tht pa'ris of cipriets wer Auresethtipri ed r s

d7(ïis abherr'arrlvedlin St.John'o, -fgre among the laity at thse cousecration o! lrenm re!pitewrpesn.What parest
noW Prin'o'Idward Islsùêd thérewdre koaroe- îboBi¡o lu 1860. -He w-as laid ta rost. la i ,- privilogs w
Iy raids, ne .aii~s na ahiurchen - er 1876. Tlie Han., Patrick Walker, another Re a -e radtereletnsinr thïn.t ilat
schooais, anß,but 1til moudj. .He isftpiri- staauoh sud gmnteus supportera! the Cburck e. FaeMote Aud Iniane euat, Bisin frai thse e
tail charge 6f Nd*a Stôtis Nù' eu -Beuna- died in 1877. So early a-1867,.tise Cathsohcu abrcdorho rits8hks todiahs aoriSe Bouimid enai R-
wick; awell as Prince EdwarItriiandt and 'a! Charlottetwnl'WeFO aloed upon to motura reommesnfOdnlgSVranenftOasitwes commotnly .nadi
e-al ef his lifotièsnrurnitentou the road, tihe insu cf tise bkili&n su an riatia W bel an, knawn' as^-tht- pitchet pat, as 'mu antidote Gadan

travelibi.kruh ~Uilst "h rdhsu a nd wh'oua gl!ted mind sud faile o.ha-n I.ft ainst îmallp' , 'sund alteting -thse -eùrativoe oud 'o! me
ri1, an' su laie, in al esas a -. &'an indying record mà tise tan of isaF.P e %ects wlithin bi noerperience durin a Car- 1s:bhi't

th:',s a sWîie uk, .an&s flmistofr tise- lion. -- rie-aotbre5k'O ofthe diatase ang:bo Mon- -Qacars h
aoaeuna is~l sisl t ò · 'of his ,etmong te clergy p ui.eso thlat elsin tagnards Indiiner;at Mr.:Holiday's dstablish Wvry7assur

sMU5 fsi ckiéttiired as lhôy weré'èi àî lima hasumado equaI have -Thse. gracefui: minItas the RivoerMoisio, ome years ipge pinneere hpe

THIOMAS WHITE.
quet Tendered. fim by the

rtes Association,

DA TO TUE FRONT.

or Respect and Etee fream a
id Geshlerln af o Mr. WhiStOa
lft-eres-'atrietle st peecihes
Sape» s f the Futare et

nada sud be hevep-.
Bnenterthe orth-wat

Territsrie

quet tendered te Heun. Thomua
the Press Asciation at the St.
Hall, Ssturday evening, on the
his retirement from the field of

proved a brilliant event, and was
'indicative of the high esteemanl
which he is held by his numerpus
The gathering, whici numbered
0, was a nost zepreaentative one,
of politics and the different pro-
ing represented. The universal
s that the event wss one of the
rellectetal trats tveroffered at a
Montreal. Precisely at '7 o'clock
entered the diuing hall o the

strains of th. orchestra eand took
ce rit bu prettily demcoratel
'he chair was occupied ly the
of the assori.tion, Mir. H. J
torof th lutreial Por and TnuT
nd on his right sat the guest nif thc
e lion. Thas. W«bite, i-lou W.W
n Senator Ogilvie, lion. lfeiry
r. James Stewart and Dr. Bribcham,
urg, and on hie lest Mr. Uttulio,
f the Canadian Press Association,
. Beaudry, 'Mr. J G. H
M.P, Mr. J. J. Curran, QG,
i Mr. J. M Dufresne. The
were occupied by Mr. Audrow
Mr. E. R Smnith nd Mr. J. N

ncher. The sienu was, of
excellency for whIch . Mine

an a se well known, wlile the card
eada Bank Note Company was a
etuessand desigu, cOntomig a
laturle prn ait o! tht geent aifcte,
After dinner the chairman read
of regret at being unabie te alten'
frein Messre. Henry Baugrand, of
%Mr. Ernest Pacaud, liR'cser.
Bhnmlmart, La Presse, Hon. J. 8
, Hon. L 0. Taillon, Mr. James
sident Quebec association, Mr. J
, and Mr. E B Biggar. The
toasts wore thon proposed aind

ed.
0ors otarie-r."

to propose th tmat o lthe evening
an aid :We liae now corne to
nd attractive feature of thé occasion
e have gatherel arnruird the festuno
en tables of this tirme honnored Bn-
a 1, n auch lare aund entlusia-tic

would rnly wr thba th hrionor and
acecon pany the p sikiou i1fil] lan

elac af --hier and uoder bauds, bustl1
d ta quarrel wirh leth good forun»
psced upojin me the agree,.ble t skiof
er thi. diustingushed g -thering asni
s humb!e oracle. W have .aiwem-
ening to du ioror to a mentleriii,
urnast has playedi an imprtasrr
t role in the mtellectual life of tin-

isissng crnuntry. (Lud tpplanie.)
bcaris-r est udrrig river a third cfi
id hic 1t trust il not clissa el i i
d a similar pesridod, he Ias won th
-ard and the coud will ifrhis fellosw
the preus o! Cars-da, and the repset
of his icfllmw citizens genmerally. I
hing teufinr aiman Who haîb-en s
uctively iduntified with the devilop-
politica and publ o -flairs of thti
aere the inrter sts rf race and creed
d. to hev-such few, if any, iorsir il

Bur distigriisi d gren - 111es b
abirty, sud hics indur surntnlase
e warmn and undividd recognition
ion of the Canadi.n People. for Fuci
scholar attamienats a ulosirn his
'-ffectually tend ta elevatnthe Caa-
unîd lring Luitup ta that level attained
tions. (Cieers.)
er for the press he ais acqîsired a
n second tr ine inCanada. and
pomfani sith the beet abroud. il-
Prslra.. i.t e, 11ke otîar rerccss'csed
tatemnen in Canarsda and othir
rst made his mair, and tiroulighle the
rise-n uitodistinction. The prosent
ter of England started out in lifr
ist. The mot brilliant nembers in

Parlieont ehave teen and are active
who write their correspondece or
thmr knees dsîrin the debates in

Fa-encb statesmn fanrliii> liait
e risen lunlarge nuberuh from the
ble snd the editorial chair ta the
os in the state. One of the prei-
s epublic was a graduate of the presse.
ence of Europe haasbeen repeated
of the Atlantic. Froin Frankllin t
-anning, of President Cleveland's
'inu, the destinies of the American
ave been largcly l ithe hands of
non. Horn iu aur ace al Claathe
ae always ben a consœpicureusand a
t figure ut the council boards and in
ve hal of the country, Take away
of such men as Brown, McGee,

owe, Dorion, Elder, Chapleau, Hun-
nny, Laugevin,: Cachou, Au lrn,
al, Prud'hommesc, McDougai, ITuld-.
Laberge, Chuveu, ans our late

onnfrenre, Sir Fi-macle Eincks, sud
notable lights, aud set whiaIs bilnk

e guidi suce Cantar ili pru thed su
endi bas becomte waria t risla-day-a
sud preosperouucentry. (Appause.)
palitiaan, what abier ukatesa

er adverte a! poputar rigts an&
oulsi any people needi ta bant cf
e Sir Francis w-ha, I msay 8say, weont
ditorial sanctum to hbis grave au
yal unoder lthe - sasdest a!o elmream-

journalists hava - .smethsing' ta he
mehsn ta liitate u tse -contem-

se wark sndrocords w-hiah oir pra.
ave left behindf thoem. W. have
ane anid Iay say that i'ith

tsdw-lus! aUproeut hem.re

evening that the new minster w-lo tak a his de.
arture from the Funrth Estate, tu-nigiht, wip,

the wisdom of bis counsel, by his devotioni t,
tis, public weai, and by a faithfull
and intellizent discharge of the duties
vf his high sud imptrtant <ttii o
take rank in that galaxy of honored names
whichthe Pressu has givan la the service ci Can-
a-la and which have added no mean meaue of
lustre to its history. (Cbeers )

Our guiet hlas established more than a a-
t'onal reputation as a journaliet. tesides the
many qualifications which have made him rom-
inentamrnug himcofreresof the1Fourth Butaite,
tie hasdovelopod othera in a no leus marked de-
gero as a maun of affain sud of practical bu-iness
ncowledge which su won e qua distinction for

him in lhe comm-rial and financial werld.
Probably the bstFmane Minister Canadae.ver
had was the editor f the old Toronto Eraeiner,
of the Montreal Pila and lately of the Jounsoi
of Cbmaraee, naid there is no reason why the
former editor o tihe Peterbori Rn-ica, sud of
'he Montreal Oasette should cot attain te the
sanie excellence. (Loud cheer.>

A lao orind o service on tie local sud gon-
Ir', Uciards o! Trade h -s muade cicr guesî fuira-
lar with every branch and aspect of busines.
Fle r-pesented for many years the Moutreail
Board nI Trade an the Dominion Board. He
wea for thret yearsamember of the Executive
Cummilttee of ttPederal Board and for five
yea s he repreented tha latter body in the
National Board of 'rade in the Unirted States.
One can se tL a gl -uce that lie las Ld an ex-
ceptional traimn.g in businies natters
ulsichs ssrvod hMnw-cl lu iris caîî-tiy
as [bu editr iofa i euding coumeruialre i-r. He
hra in conisequence caie to b" recogniiid as -!
higi .uthority in asld out of Parliaie is
q rertion relating ta trade and corsnmercce wfrich
repreasent t 'eamtI iutportaut and vital elermn-ut
in the nmaterial lif Ai this country, and ruspon
tire prp. riegulationr o! which depsends our
national prgress an iprosperity. (Arpprene.)

Viw iasrom this mateit'i standspi rt ur
gterst dieserves as wrarin a recogitiou tr the

an c5 authis !ellow-ciizengcneraly, As whers
couîidered bis rnirantellectual attininnris
lie receives, witb-ut any inment ta flatter, th'
tuIist hearty congratutatiuns ana ce cordial -biute
cf appreciatirnfrmi hniisfllow-jornits (HJear
reau loam sure l1ouly anticipate the exp csion
i isse-tinue wie sny yh-s ior iuonrreul
guuo.t fuels urouder sud tu- ltr a esu, i'i
'inn a More pl a nt reullcatin of tis dei-
etra ion than if it were tender d to isn by ary
-ther body or bj any particular clsues of bis

fellow-citizeuni. at pride and leassure uhichs
lie musta naturally fuel are aill the PZk ecscrrhaussi
he honrr of to-sir.t goes forti m liiiisnfro n the

ruen that bave kn,wn iri_ bet, and, perhraps,
feared him umlst, from bis colleaues .8 îwel as
hi oppoiwnts in the active ad lively itifI ai
putitical jrîumnris mufrom men who have asd-d
-mDd battiesitnîi sa s s-l a% Imcîmattir-s
who have crosead s-word with him in tlhat griat
snd free areua ef publie discussion-tire edi-
arial column. (App .ue.)
Coming froa su ba source, this demonstra-

i e, whichis meant ms apubli teostimonyto the
high personal qualities ta the vain- of bis
pubir esurvicesr, sud, fiuuily, ta tie atsiity sud-

uccses wli s, characeri disa jhur i itic
car er ca&nnmot but excite in him a deep mense of
gratification. Tise good will and tie god wisiets
-f ail wil gi with himu into hie new sphere of
uam-fulness, and as an earnertoft tire sentiment, 1t
will ask yiu tr )tl1 y. ur glassimessfull tu tii brimrs
and tu driIk a ronaing and bunmpir toast to tht
lhealth and prrosperity of the, lion. Tiomas
White. [L 'cd and prolongerd cheerirg.)

The entrusiasmr with which the toast waB
greeted lasted for some tinte,

TE MIKISTsE'd SPEElI.
Hon. àir. Whi-, on rising te respon d,

was receivei -with desfening chieers aud wav
mssg of handkerchi-fs, the entire conpany
Sring ta their feet. After the ovation,
which lasted several minutes, had susided,
Mr. White saisd : -Mr. Chairman ana gentle
men, I can assure you that i cariot lin
-vords ta adequately express my deep senie
- thanklulnesa ta you for this magnificenrt

-end unique lemontration.I have been in u
the past in this good city of Mont al, as
ues as in other parts ofCanada, the recipient

'if demonstrtions of confidence and reipect
from my own political friecdsa; but I think
i mey fairly say thiat it bas fallen t tha lot
s.f few public men ta find themelivei,
as I find myself to-night, aurrouded
by gentlemen of both political parties (isar.
hear), by my own friends with whnm I
have battled in the past shoulder to shoulder
tor what we believed to be the best interests of
tht courary, arnd by those againvt whom w e
wagd that warfare, and wha, on their part,

foruglit viths equal zeal and equal valor and]
epqul conscientiousiness for what they helieved
tu ho the bt-st interest eof the country at largo
(Cheer.). i can assure you, sir, aud gentle
men, that if anything were neclei to impress
me deeply withlthe sense of tht responsibility
of the position which I have asume-d, it
vould be those kind expressions which have
corne te nie through tue coluinas of newe-s-
papers of both political parties, whiclh have
comae t me in Jetters of kiLundnes of whose
terms it would h impoîsible ta exaggeratc,
trous gentlemen of bath political parties ; and
now this crowning act of personzl attendanc.
at this banquet of gentlemen of political
friende and apponents alike. (Cheers.) I
feel, gentlemen, that it imposes upon me an
obligation of no enall kind when I roalize
that my duty in the future mut be, whatever
differences ef a party character may arise
between us, at least ta jnetify in some sense
the personal indneus of which I have beau
the object. (Loud cheer,) I ara deeply
obliged ta nmy old friende of the press for
having promoted this denonatration. I am
an old pressiman, now I think the oldent in
Canada, of continnaus service on the press.
(Applanse.) My very good friend, Cal.
Wylie, o! Brockville, I helieve, le -tht onty
preman canneoted w-ilh tho press to-day
w-ho commencedi his coreer as s journaisat at
an earlier dante lhen I commenced mine, but
he ws, fer neyerai years, off lthe proe, and
themofare I stand homo to-night

rv otDST rgESSrANy IX OANAfA -

c! continuons service. (rtenowedl applausse.)
Whsen one remembers ctai thsat service oe-
tends ove-, as yen have remarkeod, sir, a third
o! n, entury, tat eue g tonlc bas ps
awy practically eince first bogan to dabblie,
in oditoriai wr-itiug lu tie calumne o! s newrs-
ppr, I feetlthai il i. riom6whact remar-kable
tat my adlvent to·un adrni'[stration ehouldl

bo described ou thse pa.rt .c! my political
frisnds, as s rocagnition on tise pas-I a! my

- -(Gen*sued e» Bih pago,) .-

AN EVICTION SCENE.
The Parish Priest bide Defianoe 1t

the Magistrate and 2ohoe.

DPsmri, Aug. 29.-A serious riot ocurred
to-day aithe village of Mualinaat, County
Kilkenny, in connection with evictions on the
eatate of Ballyfaisey. The chapel bell there
rang early laithe day, and when the
bauliffs and police arrived a crovd oi 000
pe.ple confronted them. Mr. Bodkin, the
nesident magietrate, ordered the parish priest
to stop the belle ringing, but the priest re-
fused, and when the magistratesald h. wald
employ force the prient stood at the chape[
gate and scid those whiattempted forge
would have to pas aover his body.

The eeiotions were abortive, owing te sa
informality. When Mr. Bodkin returned te
the station stones were thrown ut the railway
cardage ad the windowa vert ,smaahed,.
Late u isthe evening an angry mob attacked
tse police ln the village. The riot sot was
resd. Tht police charged the mob with
bayonet and baton.

The scene became very alarming. Fiften
to twenty people recuived ayonet wounds.
A mannameCd Conway had a stab on hi. head.
Several of the police were badly wounded
with stonce and severnal rests were made.
The village at nigletfall wa.s in a very excited
state. Hundreils of police wereon the street,
phut ne further collision tok place up ta mid-
night.

S EEt LV T//E S0OOL.

Ag OPTICAL iNSTILUMENT WlH uT
CLAIMED LAYS BARE SPIRITUAL BKIJ
TENCEE.

CaîsM;cu, Il., Aurgust 29 -A mornin
paper publishes the followingspucai Iespate
from Lincoln, Neb. :-A ruot memîarkable
liscovery has recently deIveloped in this

'ty. It i of such an asatoundig nature
that the correspondent hssitates te gi;Va the
uircumstnces te the publie o naccount
ai being barred t presient from giving names,
although t here i. uno good reanson why it
shouldti nt bi doue. IHswevecr, the geute-
man who has made the discosvery roquests it.
This disclosure consists in proving beyond
the possibility of a doublt bsy sciestiliin seans
the existence of the hunani oul, aying bare
the greatet secret of nature and proving the
doctrine of eternal faithI "tIht the soulof
man doth live," the disclosures ani proofs of
which wil shortly startle and astonish the
entire world.

For the saie of ceevanieue the gentlemse
allud ed to will be called Mr. H llai, nmau
of emnall stature, a mild oye and th nghtful
counutenance ; a devout Chritian, prscasasing
a peculiar belle that the soue of a man le a
counterpart r.! tebody itelf ; and in this
theory sf the dua man he onugit the key of
lite andi death. île rcasoned that within this
hody of boue and sinew was yet assnotheir body
e.xisting in vapory formn which death alone
asus'd frce, and that by a simple ncicrosco'pie
ri-vice the dull sight of the human eyes might
penetrate the miiiutest particle iof the air we
breathse, andi sue the soudltake forrm and flight
te the boundaries of another world. i
attention was first attracted t thie, ho says,
by a man lying on&. ssofa suffering wilh & pain
In his loot, and yet there waus no fiot there
to suffer, tht leg having been amputated
naarly to the hip. " Far yearms," says Mr.
Holland, "this incident ran through my
'nird, until at last I resolved upon an experi-
mnt A uoiantaza e

I pritnred the most sosit fui tonnes I
could find and completei ai invention of my
ot e, rs when I had my light arranîrgd per-
t Il '. oI couldt examine the microbes of the

aisr, I olled upon a friend wh hadl lost his
crin and explained that I waced him tr put
tus imoaginary thand where E directed.
Ife laughimgly accompanied me ta my
roiane shd(lid ar I desired. The moment I
iuijsusted the glass a world of revelatln broke
ulon i. The dual band lay heedhi my
glass. I aedi hlim te mhake letters with his
1 rosgimgtry linger. lI dci-I s, and to his wu-
ler and astoinrshment I -spliel ut the
sentences lie iroto. That was coeniluyive
uevidenceto me," continuel Mr. Ho-lland,
"and you knuowi the rest.

TfiE LATES' YAZRN.

AN INDIAN CiEF WLTII FLVE TIIOUSAND
RRAVES 5TO AVENUE tIlR,'S rEAT'ril.

(IRy 'cclgraph to he New Yor'k lies-erald.)
SvnAcesu, N Y., August 28.-Ammng the

Ldians at the Thouside IslandIs this sucmmer
engaged irn basket selling le a chief of the
Canadian tribu whiais lesettled at Pierre-
ville, some uixty miles from Montreal. He
speaks Eulis wiel. la answer te enqluiries
to day ho sid lthat his tribo conuaidered Riel
a benofacior ta the Indians. When asked if
Riel would ie hanged ho exclaimed: "No,
the Go-ientnt will not dare de that, for
they know that the Indians would rise up
agacin."

"Would your tribe revolt should they hang
Riel ?" was querried.

Very' mitt excited hu oxclsimed: "Dama
il, yes. Weo numbser aut 5,000, sari just un
surely as iel lu hanged we w-lilatke up
arras. Every ont ai us have rifles--mauy cf
us Spener repeatimng milieu. Ona lndion la
tise bush is s good ne Ove w-hile mon. Our
chie! trouble la a lackt af monoey. Weo have
no mono>' wilS whbieh la hbuy amunition sud
provisions. But just LEfcre I left Icome the
octer chiefs tld me tisat despite aur paver-
ty' our bravos w.uld surely' rise if Riel le
executed."--

Axiether Indian whoit bas juti corne hast the
trubt confirma titis staemenut

Three w-eS ugo santan wan suentenced ai
York, Engandi, ta threee monthu' imprison-
Sment for nslaughstor. He hads pcviausly
donia neveu years' pensl servitude fer steaing
aushirt -
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The mþueor Fr issos epl %Crowi
Prince llsndepn'-met the Gzse t ch e railwma
station. Âj0he màiing.of dïd Russian an
Austria imp'Halfamilies the Hap'&gs wor
the tunssian umform, 'and'the'1tomanefS
wore the Antrian uriform. At thé:railma
station the monarchs embraced. ThodCza
and the Enuperor thon entered the sam
carrage sud went together te the schloss
Ail chthpecpotsram the frontier to Kreomae
were gaily decoated with Russian, Austris
ana' Gahician colors,-'while gairds-of hono
stood on cte 1 latforms asd saiuted t.trai:

rry g the Carmu it p mss d. The Ea rô
sud press indulged luamach embesohnugmu
jssing. .The Czar knelt and kissed the han

Ier uaitriaS Empress. The Ern 1a1
i îiséh sent aîrge staff to mett

0ua. at the fr-otier.
recitons ad lurcheonthe-:tat

tocera êéreilaid. Tie-Empross ccpied tci
seaos een .No toasts mere drunk. A
Austrian baud played until 8 o'clock, andt
theatrical baud -until 9.30, '*en tea wa
served, te which the' Burg theatrical com
pan ' was invited. To-morrow will be de
voted -to hunting and n stateéfinquet. Th
Emperer Francia Joseph' has conferred i

eeion'el'y o' Unlansdpon the CzaréWitehbi
It is tlicially announced -that German2

.li:sëun delegate to Kremsier to attend
ahy of the cunferenrs -Ietween the courts à
St. Petersburg and Vienna.

TR TRIPLE ALIANOEL
M. Pîr sue, August 20 -he .eJourna

de St. eermiry. coinnienting. ol the Imperia
eonference at Kreser, expressethehope that
twill reet in ane-ngthening the existing cor
dilitiy between Austria ardRussis. The ab
sence of the Emperor William and Prince Bis-
marck dos not, th Journal says, sgnify thai
there is any a sckeniug of cordiality among th
menmers of the triple alliance.

The Czar bas sent bis portrait to Cardina
Prisnce Jurst< mburg, Archbishlop of Olmutz, a
whoeasummner re.idence the Imkerial viitor
abayed whilen n Kremser.

DISASTROT./7 NFLODS NEA R CMN
TON, CHINA.

*VER T".N THOUSAND PEItSONS DROWNÉED

-IMRNBE DKBrRiJOTION OF PROPERTY
-HBt RTRENDNG CENES. •

WtAMUIlŽCove, 1). Q., Augriat 20 -Detail,4
ef the dutiL u-ion in 0taton, China,santoini
iity by the recent great rainstorm there,

have eien received b> private parties in this
.ity. The Il .odi wa the most s.rious which
ba vi-ited Guron in thirty years. More
than ten thousaind perrons lost their lives
aud a fai gais trnuiher are left in a starv
ing coudition Entire villages were e-
gulfed and the rice and silk crops in the
vîiirty atnust ruined. The pnice of aice
advanced 18 per cent. in consequence. Raio
fell the lat-er part of Juve, filling and oiver-
flowing the rivers, and many streets of
Canton wre flood-d for over a week. At
Sa Ni city the water broke through the cit>
wall, and it is reported that several thnusand
people were drus ned there. Embankmenta!
e! rivera were broken iu numerous places and
th. -water swept acrosocs the surrousdiug couru-
try, carr3irg everything before it, A for.
eigner, wh iwas aun eyewitness of the scanes
of devastatio, reports that one night the
boat he occupiedt anbuored uer s bamboo
grove. By ire morning the water had riseur
to the taps of the bamboo, while at othr
points it rosc as high as forty feet dutriug the
nigtit. Tue inhanitants fled "fron ithe villages
and campel nu th hill ides. At Rua lu, a
market place euar ar emhankncut of one

.of the streamés conunected with the riv.r
which iiing. water fror the North aud
Tost rivers, thei njarity of the iuhuabit>nt

were drowed bly tie water breakiut lthrough
the enibankiniit. Sune escmped .to a pi-ce
e! rising groum in the neighborhood, but the.
m ater- coitsuu-l to rise and gradualy over-
toppei ti elev -t'-os, druwning those wIo
st-j.i uion it S vinteun Chmese grtaduates
lu Csutetn, bearig if tne listresa and sufl: -

irtg plarevt-amiit in thneir- native i illages, toi k
passages mi a iott with a view Io pruceeoiug
hame torteu lr what- assistncee they couli.
On the way the boat mwas capsized and aIl who
werelu i tuere Irurowei. l asome places
parents titi their children on higla branches
of trecs whilsi they instituted maseures for-
their geueral asaftty. The trees ere washed
ap b' ti rtîouts, aud the lettrending cries of
children wort shieînced ii the surging waters
Tie bady cf a bride dressed in her bridal
robes was fourni ibl ating in the river at Can-
ton. A large tub was also seen; it was
picked up aiîd found to contain a boy and
girl; with them vas a paper stating their
naces, tise day and the hour of their birth.
The parents naa iustituted this meanus to save
the lives of t reir offipring. T e writer of
the letter from v hich the anre is taken says:
"Tne suffeirng that is beg endured by
thousandxs in tins provi.ace is simply heart-
reuding. Children are calling to their pa-
rents ctat they are hugry, ani the broken-
heurted p-raeus ca only reply wier lthEir
eyes blindedl iith tears that they have
nothing tu give them. These floods will, of
course, bnag on other calameitis; the eub-
sifiio. waters miiilors-t-e au alluvial depoit
wniia wili 1arden the atmosphere with mal-
arti poison. LPeople arceobliged to use the
filthiesuand dirtiest water rhici must give
tien ail sorts o di-seiases.

lu chie country tire degmees et heat anti
cold are nut only tvar-lous le the different seas
sons cf tho yer but etten change froc oneu
extremeu te thteothrer la a toit hours, and as
thete changes cannot fail te increase or dimni-
niai thse parspiration, tire>' must e! course af-
fect chu health., Nothing se suddenly, ab-
stracts chu perspiration as sudden transitions
tram hreat te cold. Heat ramifiea theo blood,
quickens chu circulation send inoreases cheu
perspir-ation, but when these ae suddenly
checkcd thse consaqutencus must bu bad!. The
mast common causeo fdsosse la obatruco

aco e t caciug coldmo le s c cssie
Bickie1 s Anti-Conmptave Syrup-.

SNOW IN P'ENNSYLVANIA.
WrLKEsnartinx, Pas., Augusat 20.--Thero mas a

hreavy> t all cf snoi w at Hearvey's ltko, tenr miles
fromu bes, cilis mortning.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

Dr. Doiceebr-aio Veio t lutvn icrlo Siusdn-
sos-y Appslances fr the speedyds~ruilef and psermnsaent
oura' et Nos--u ba~î~ roa utViIr racerdMshaes
caormlete r-etoraion te healith, vigor nnd muanhoodat guiar-
nanteed.r No rslat incurre-d. ilnutrated ctarmphlet,
wih flli iufrmrcatlon, oe, maled truc bîy ndrdressing1
'oltaio Boit rie., Mraarsal, ls- O

Evarrice Manceau, of Lenir, Quebec, has
a son six Vears of age wh weighs 106 pOundS,
stands 4 feet inheight, measures around ithe
waist 37 inches, around the ar i11 inchee,
and around the calf of the leg 14 inchee.

'A the rtisawld :srad dod? sahome
self o gernidèt asheW . 'tL. th

a Irishare' he ad,' ,a4prkthe leags
n an4 pi. ,thiat.thoy'will 'iot¶llow the land
'y lordst& trirple upon themduring the ens
d in- widter. Mr. Parnéllii&that it had bee

eil the. leage's olicy to spperèicted tenan
to. the utmost where i-as-.hWn they wer
' îleter'Meid teuifer ?otrýnridIpIe and thereb
eno rsge the toant' «gouenerally. fie wa

te glàatoesaythat that policy had succeeded
SMany evioid familles had been retored t
r their holdings, their arrears canodledanaa
n reduction of 15 to 20 per cent. in rente eb
r d NTE Ma - a ite- 6w~ré eve
n greater. Landlords feared te evict unjustl
d and hundreds and thousands of famille

therebyescaped-vitlon. - -It was thedûtvoa
tenante to sbscribe frtly for the support.o

>r those evicced. "If we use judgm ntt ,an
e moderation," he, continued, "-we shall se

th e two English parties competing ta settl
the Irish qut io. Thera e aemothing solemi

jt sud dizzing iu the thougbt chat me belang ta
a gaeration about toiimeas the finish of
strugglelasting 700 iears opposed by such

s tremendous obstagrl-s and edd. s(Cheera
.0Cal> _the Irlis adefeat thunaseives' h

Enghsh . Parliament cannot defeat us
S(Giseers.) We&have met sud. beaten thae rs

e that England oan do."-
- Thé Nationalita of Cork and Waterforî
assemn bled at Knockamore to-day and interre.

Y itcoffn containing a document representinj
the Crimes ot. -

* - The Parnellite inanager heldasordt meet
ipg here to-day te select candidates fdr tht

mnuug campaigu n tnd o disonsa the futui'
T1 policy of the Home t4ie party.. 'Mr. Parnma
I presided, and it was resolved te advis alil the
t Hom- Rule constitiencies to select ne candi
- date without tirnt onsulting Mr. Parnell, and:
- te vote for none who would hot give pledges

te sct with the party as -a unit in Parliament
t li required that candidat's sbould eaci

sig a piedge to vote and at with the Par
Snoilics, and resin if the majority of thei

t oulleaguea so amordred.
s Lurd Carnarvon issues a, protest againsa

Clifford Lloyd's "raising questions o! futida1
mental conasitutional importance while hold-
ing -office under the Government," anfL
considers the same "as inconvenient to
public service as it is unuaisl;"

Losno Angnst 25 -The Stanid'arul sus-
up the Irish question thus :--" Hume rui

r means an exclusive polioy in reand, to th-
artènt of refusai te reberve English productr,
with Parnell srill at Weatminster."

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
Los! s, Aug. 26.-Parnell'sDuba sinpeeci

of yesterday bas tlrmmughly aroused th.
Cuaii'rvative press. The Trimes ays no pru

r dnt politicisn car underrate the importane
of tp pr--, takn lv the Irish Niationalis.
at their conforence in Dublin. Mr. Parnell',
programme may, however, meet with a fat.
aimilar to that which befel O'Connell a
a cime when the Irish were as confidant
as tiey are now. Mr. Parnell demandés
the repeal of the union, se ntheia li ques.i -
i no longer a question of self-governmeutî
This might le auedei te by England, which
would never listen tu a plan for the sepratiom
of Ireland. The Standar says :-Mr. Par
nell bas declared wr. It will be a aharm
and a disaster if Englih statesmen of boti

parjie l ail tbaffle him. We do net retenut
te ignare the danger ta which Iiperia uniît
is exposed. Mr. Parneil now hoids a trong
band. The late Liberai mej rity in Para.
ment could afford te ignore himu, but it wil
be aiffer nt in holding the balance betweer
the two parties. Mr. P4rnell, however, ha-
rivals by the score. He knows vamry we
how precrarious his teanure of authority il. 1;
both W higs and Tories ,make itolear from th
outaet thitc, 'lr. Paroell'i demand for honr
rule wi biii met with firm oppsition his in
fltunce will be doncti. Tho Nui takes ati
vattge of the exciteiment over M Jr. Parnell
hold îie-liratitn <t Irish independenc to e .
hibit te advantage wbhich a inge Libera
mrjoriy would be te the country. Tltr
Liberal arguia: the Newi, are c rre lcc1 v t- ;
-îpp tac rItaParnellite demande than the Con-
snrvatives.

TUE FRENC AND T'E EENG-
LIS IL

TUE OLlItIR PAIN IhCIDSNT MADE AN OC-
CASION OF HOSTILE DEMONSTRATZUNS.

ltaif , Aag. 25-Undreath ail Freunc pro-
teetai-uîts cf tiredttii tcaards EucLjand, a!
une but scratch deep enoub, will be foutnd
recllections of Waterloo. Titis latent fee ing
of rislize accournts for the readiness cf the-
Repubhcan Government, backed by the
popular voce, ta pick p-tty iuarris with
the lEuglish. This wa s-hown in the Bosplhore
Fgpteru- affair, and ia "gain being illustLat-d
by the comntients o the Intransqcente o thu
death, or su pposed death, of Olivier Pain, who,
as a living Frenchiman, was tof ne account, but
dead, is smade to adon a ta'e. While the utter-
suces of M. tchefort's organ are genterally
laughed at, in this instance they are taîk n b>'
a large section of tie peoplea grant
sert ux. Tho rumors regding the Frencht
jomurnalitt, ani mcre t an probable spy
in the Mabdi's service, are conîilictinmg
entough. He is reported t hav bieen shot in a
figlt, ta have been massacred by th Mahdi, tL
hsave <ied lu sud ont ut pristîn, and naît a de-
spatci fraie Care enys chat Facho r floaansd
Lupton Bey are ixsuive chat bce din o ee! a-r
at Omidunrman, boL the rumor de whicb te
aveorage French ini ciiogs moaL tenacicusly
lisctsat a reward was oifered for hia head
b>' British officers, endi that bu mas cap-
turned sud killedl is- consequonce. Notwith-
starnding that it is knowmn here that Lurd
Wolseliey bras emphatically stated ne remard
wias ever oflfered b>' Lie Britishu tor Pain, and
that as a matter et tact ne Britisht oaicur would

offhiash uldlers, ad that the BnaI embassy
bas incparted te M. deFreycinet a telegramn fr-omt
Major Kichener denying Lie story' cf Seleko-
vitchî that Pain was shot ndter the Major's ver>'
eyes, the Qovermentd is listeninrg te thea
antt-English clamfour, sud, it le reported, iras
ordered that the minutest enuquiries be mradeo
lute ail the circumstanoes o! Pain's death1 Bup-
posing hbois dontd, rand chat Lire rosuait wiii in-
fluensce France's attitude towvards Englsand. O!
course nothing alarming te England wiiilishp-

lienbt theo ivestigatou li buae t10 peffba
ln France, sud will givs undue importance toe
the mad ma-vings cf M. Reehefort,.

WORMS CAUSE MUGI! SICKNESSE
among children that Preeman's
Worm Powders wIll surely cure.

eras gem.rnment, etn preontine t the popula-
tien chan an> termitory' nowr ce heretofere lne
existencoet ie United States.

Ganja la an intoxicant made from hemp,
and soma'et ofthe Asiatics who drink it are
distinguishing themseIves by thu -wildest

atrocities.

IF YOUR CHILD :18 STUBBORN -or
hard to administer medicine to,
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup
will be appreciated,

NPEOBPEOT '09 ITS O OION -EfBIN
r .OF THS 00MIISINES,

JNrIGABA FAin, OntC, Anfuat 26.-A meet
ng.ut.tei Canadian' Niagara Fall Park eom

ofmssionaheld to-day. Thore la every rea
,e son tebèlieve that t.he park will extend fro

the Férry'road, near the "ne uSpensia
of bridg;, up to Burning sprlng, a 'distance o
e two miles, and bsck to thebrow of - theblùf
e- and .iacluding -Clark ill and COedarfisland
I ud museûm. The park and buildings aere
P ge il.greatly exceed that of the Amerioai

n reservatioàdwhile the oust la not expected t
ts reami more thanhalL. -The commission ad
e joàrned iliasfternoon and will shortly hav
y 'w preliminary report ready to. submit to tb
b Ontatlô Government. Should the report re

i.. eive the approval of. .the Government, thE
o commission will appraise the property an
a. place.the resault of their labors beforg the On
. aio Lagslature next session. lhe Canadiai
n reservatkon wtllkiWbe oplilddfree o cli
[y phioiin Jui n-ext
s' .r .--. ----J - . . ..
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E MAYITOBA'S'- NEW 801EE--DIRCT OUT
e LET TO -THE LAKES.

ST. PÂUL, Minil., AuguetL2.-.Ralrosd cir.
aoies have been i «hiirese Wrrumor'

of a projected railroad scheme'i'of more thai
hrdinary Importance, te bu developed by the

ani4 ha company. -- Itla said to be the con
.ýr it:ren of a liniprom Duluth tCrookstou

t and 1"extensioncT the Oevil'fake bra2co
of the Manitoba from its present terminus ti
he f-Ilsof the Upper Misseoari River. Thi
ewondi give new -Manitoba system -of be

g w.e'ni600 and 700 miles-frein Duluth:te the
%i issotrrisRrvtr-through the very icentre o
that regiondying betw-een -thesyatem of th

L Northern Pacific and CanadianaPaaifia lines
ud having at DlautE· a lake outle for ail
the freight brought fro that regioan. Wt
e direct ine o fçcn Crekaton te Duluthb
large part of the territory to ho covered by
the Brainétd & Northwesterns would bu ab
jorbel1, and the Manitoba would have a
direct uutlet to Duluthand the-lakes efom its
.eutir& Nôrthern Minnesota and Nortbern Da
koeta systemns, which would be approximately
100'miles shorter from -Crookston and Grand
fi-s suand the entire section north and
udrLhWest of those cities tthan the Manitobas

t prsent route, via St. Cloud and Hinckley
whih la now used for freight caly. At pres
int ail passenger business ta and from Dulut
ior the Manitoba Northern systema must b 
Jassed over the Northern Pacifie road be
-rween Duluth and Fargu, Moorhead and
* yndon, while with a direct line they coold
ýave the entire hanl.

c FEARFUL BUTCHBR Y Of HU

TUE STORY OF THE AWFUL CRIME.

AusTrs, Tex., Aug. 26. -The Daily Miinte
'as tVe tulfewing remriikableseries of killîng,
vhibtir parties canfirui irbo arrivt(d hure
yteterdp :-Albeît Lakie, Of Blanco couht>,
.u old citizen of extensive connection, bad a
.tep-laughter living with him, whom he se.
lueet titreraiyears ago. Lttely his own

ýihtdas appar-enti> pregat sud
.,natitveIy b hilm ae fact bas been dis-
-iubin4 his mmd. On Monday letween
2 anti 3 o'clock in the atternoon Lacie le! t
inme întending, as he soaid, te go to John

i;rtn'a p lace ce baraw s suin te psy bis
-loba. chu Green and femily er aiws
roii home. L-sckie entered the louse and
ook Green's Winchsster rifle, returned to the

residence of bis brother, Berry kackie, and
.hot and killed Berry and wife. A neigh.
or Jnhn Nicholson, rode up and Lackie
"<urced Nicholson at he point o! the rifle te

go with him to Stokes. Arriviug at Stokea
touse -Lackie hot and killed Stokes. At

sat point Nicholson las;osigt t cfwis heroe
ènid mm tied at Stokes' dean mien fonnd.t

?rcnm there Lackie went to bis own residance,
iet 'nid eut the throat of Mrs. LUckie,

the wife of bis stepon, who was on a visit,
îud shotand killed Mar. Stokes, wife of Stotke
4 hm ho had just cornu tram murdering. Arter
il this bloody work Lackie hunted his eown
iaughter and shot and killed ler. Îe at

Ltempted to kill hiis ife, but the cartridges
verrt exliuued. le cîuil no tiucianother
-ilit ani ie *cscurpud. llavisig failurd tut
catch is wife he cut his own
tiroat. After cutting lis t'soat he mounterl
a horse and startedi fur Johnuon City. Hie
tet Thoas Brunswick, whoi he attcked

nIl woundled severely with a knife. Near
Johnson City he was arrested when faint and
ne nry dead. About twenty childien are'
orphaned by this series of crimes.

THE DESTRUCTIVE CYCLOŽ1 E.

AccusTA, Ga., August 26,-The storm Lere
yaster lay was a cyclone im the strict meaning of
.he'word, entirely drffering froum the August

storIms on the coat or equmnctial gales. Larly
iu then nruiug the wiud was blowing at the
rate of twenty-five miles an hour nd gradually
incrased until finall blew betwpe aeventy-flve
and eighty miles. The northern edge of the
oylone touched Charleston, and was about forty
irinutes conpletiug its passage. Such a scene

of desolation ana ruin as the city presents ias
no-t beau wvitnessed sinco it was bomsbarded

nrinsg tIse rebenl[ion. Tho water avertflowud thec
granite irait cf the battery ; the steeples 'of
churcies came crashîiog downu; tbe ooft et pub-
lie buildings wure torn cff; the whlarves on
whichi hunidreda af thou-sands cf dollars bare leenu

r e caes coptely'wekd onU i moe

the water's edge were demaished : a number oft
vessela in tue barbon f-sundered, ethera wern
blaown ashere, and maay mere dismasted. Inu
one section e! the cit y thu water mas cvrn four
fcot highi, snd tic lighitur river crafs aemre fioat-
iu lu the streete, while the whiarvos were piled
hi h wih abeteogeneous mass e! wrreckage and
lishermen's mnaterials. About a mile cf railroad
track was torn up antd deposited elsewhere lnu

bulig tben on it aide was olae a undre
yards inteo aai. The Casino was lfted enW
Lirely frac its foundations and converted mnto¡
a heuap o! refuse. The. streets are barr-icaded
with talion troes, telegtrapht poles and dobris
generaîlly. Many arc rendered hometess, but
chu scarcity cf casualties la almest miriacuous.
Thé total damage la raugbly eatimuated as fol-
lowrs:-Whnarf property', 8350,000 ; private pro,-
perty. $300.000 ; cotton presses, $-0,000;
churobes, $30,000 : streetasud parka, 855,000 ;
a il np s , $ 0 0 0 0 ; bs l > r ir br d e 8 0 0
miscellanieus, 810,000; total, $1,053,000.

CONSUMPTION CUREU»

An old physician, retired from practice, havI
ne had placed in bis handa by an. Enat Indi.
ssionary the formula of a simplu vegetable

remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure od
onuixptien, Breenhitia, Ctari, At amansd
l Tont and Lung Affetions, àloc a positive

and radical cure for Nb&vous Debility and ail
Nervous Cornplaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ii thousands of casés,
has felt it is duty t niake it known to his suf-
fering fellows.- Actuated by -thiis motiva and à
deire to relieve iuman suffering, I will send'
free of charga, to ail ho desire it, this recipe1
in German, 'rench or English, withi full direo-
tions for preearing andusng.. Sent by mail by
addreasing with stame, -nam g'this paper NVa
A. NorEs, 149 Powrer s l oc, flechester, 14. Y,
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THE UNCERTAINPY OF MUNDANE
AFFAIRS

The wholeworld would go en very much1
the same if we ehould be away as if 'we were
here. One man leaves, anothéètapkeh bisj
place; but .Generals G. T." Banrýear o!
Louisistna, and Jubal A. Early, of'Virginla,
are faithful to their ongagêmédit te conduct-
in person the grand monthly dra.wing of the

ouisiana State Lottery at. N ewOrleans, Le.
Their presence and entire supervision are a1
sure guarantee of the honesty cf tbh ,maage-i
ment, The next(the 184th- granddraiwng)
will taike' place' on •Septémbor ,8 nd an
information can obehad on appiîletion t-M.
A. Diuphin, New Orleans, La. -

A ycung man.who,, sweata only on one aide
of his face,no matter how hôt -the weather'
rnay be, has been discovered bytho AmerIous3;
(Ga.) Recorder.'

G UDUING TEE TRIBBS, CONQU7EIS
OITIEM, APID.IRNADING EL!GION ~

. WÀamNWToN, "Augnat 25 -SecretarYOI
L. State Bayard ia 'inreceipt ot a dospatch frein
b- Sierra lene -giving .an acocant of the moret
n cûenta of -an army of 100,000 mon/l the1 ln:
n terior of Africa. The despàtch lis d<ft'July
f 14 tst ind ws sent by Uni d States' Celnt
, Lewis. Mr. Lewis says:-41 havethe bo'nc\
* te bring to. the.notice ofa tIi iDepartmentof
. State the f-tf an extraordiary movement
n among the Mohammedans of theNigritZif
ao.egions, extending from Timbuactoo

wost coast.
SSAMUIDU, TEE Eo-I. t
e "It appes that in 18q9ng

named Samudu, of extraordinïy itlligence
e and energy, concelved-the idea, that he rwas

d òalled by God towage a wàr for the su'pPrea:
- aion of paganém&aid the-openlig of1he roadsr

n toethiercoate-whloh i eertaisn Istricts have.
r5~ïe ânenonst h lijWjïdéf te oxoa

..vagab6nd ti.. jjnguiQjeest we ,y-eqs-
- hbas 'ollectèd~a darry-tô lating -ofrfot

aiid herse. of.abouc one - hundred*thouand
men.' Mohammedan yontb, whereverj he
goés-flcksta hisstandard, anxions net only
te ecure:the reward .du the hereafter. pro-
misied for thoiaswbc fight for thoîr religion,
butte carry off thé rich spoli whieh thu,

n 'expeditiona:that.battle for the faith 'are, sure
S:ito win. C
- DRItVINO TUE FRBNOR AwAY. . .

n "It is said that Samudo's army l divided
into three portions. One in operating near,
the bead waters of the .Niger. This portion

s recently drq!e csrtain"Freich troops froin the
- gnld regions cf Boure, co which they hd

takea possession, aùd'are now, b'aiegIng'Bam
maka, a large town on the Niger dccupied
about three yeara ago by 'the Freih, *iho
have erected fortiAcations there. Ahoth&r,

l portion of the army ls operating In the regins
eat of Liberia, and by suppresaiCk the dia-
turbing element, unfettering trade and intro
duoing a. knowledge of religion and letter la

.in one sense opening the way for negro immi
granti of ,Intelligence and energy from
America to puseh out from the Africo-Ameril
e Republia to the healthy and fertile

regions of the interior. In another sense it le.
forestalling the whole region for Mohammed
anism and naking it diffionît, If net Imposai-
ble-if indeed it la desirable--to convéert that
country te the faith imported frein America
by the immigrants.

TEE TRIBES .¶TnMITrINS.
The third portion of the army is Sp.

proaching the coast a few miles nortihwest e
Sierra Leone. It bas aeonred the submission
by force or volnrtary surrender of all the
tribes on the way for tive hundred miles
back. The largetuand most important pagan
kingdom on this aide et the Niger was
Soolima, of which Talaba, a large commercial
City, iras the capital. Fer the ]mat asi>
years the Fulah %ohammedane have been
trying by diplor.acy and by arma te subdue
thia city te the faith, but it bas always
succesofully resisted both diplomat ani
warrier.warrir.. O SURRENDER.

"Last year Samud's army in overwheln.
ing niumbers surrounded it and called upon
the Ring te surreoder and profe Islam.,
This be refused te do. The town was ithen
invested, and ater & terrible siege of five,
months the Ku assaembled the royal fainily
and principal chiefs inbis pner house and
informed then that ho could hold out na
langer, as his resourcea were zhausted, tut
having for more than two hundred yeara be
longed te the ruling element, he iwas deter-
mined for himýelf and .-.family te di
rather than come under Mobammedan rule.
He gave the chiefs their choica éither te di.
with bim or go out of the tdwn and give then
selves up to the enemy. They deoided te die
with him. He then set fire te the toun and
they were ail blown up. Thus ended the
Solima power, which for more than seveuï
generations had influenced the trade and'
politia of extensive districts and had eoni
manded the principal highways ta the coat.

TI EndOfle POWER DESTRtTED•
eAuother very important achievement of

this arny in thie ltetrnutiuu ai thtii cobou
power-an irreapounible orgauiz4tion which
tor thirty yeara Las been a sourue of anoy
anece nid lus te curavans paasiug fruli tht
interior to the ca"t. baînulu gave ordert
ta attack them in thoir noutain btirnghild,
which until then hd proved inacc-essible
te the neighboring forceas. They iere tur-
prited. .ilhtir chiof, AIb.l, was capturel anti
decapitated and his arms and legs, sevf red
from bis trunk, wore set-ut to tihe vitrlU
countries whoe iuh.bituats lad suffered frost.
his predatory and inurderous proceedings
The Hooboos are described as renegtdiu*
Fulahs lu rbellion gaint the King "et
Thimboo. The roads have now been cluareul
of tlese thieve and murderers, se that an un-
protected child or female may travel in
safety all through that district.

.tAMERL1CAN COMMERCE. .

Tbese operatiOns will net be without a.
salutary effect upon American commerce, for
there is in that country an increasing demand

fr American producions, and mavy o h
articles prcduced b>' thbe poaple are valuable
ln American trade. Samudu'e army' la now
oni>' a fewr mlles froc tic coast northwest oft
Sierra Leone. It is said te bie bis pur
peo now te deal with the Timuch and
Shorbro ceuntries, whose constant wrars
keep the maritime regions la such

cravans have struggled thronl h otrueton
fr hundreda cf miles. Tey ad teir

greatest difBeulty among the coat tribeu,
and often fait victiuns te chu latter. Samudu
preposea te settle these districts, or, if not
ail, te seize the prefessianal warriors wbo are
tic chief causes cf disorder, and transport

[themu ta the distant interier, where thero will
he ne opportunity' for the. gratification cf their
wvarlike preclivities.

.J uDicrs coPEuaTrox.
"It la net knowne bere whiat steps the gov-

ernment ef Sierra Leao nill take in view cf
the procee dingo cf this farce from the interiar,
but it isbclivd that sjdicescoeos
don wit thmi on the part cf the Britisli

authrites ouldeffot ro. gced fer* the
freedorm snd permanent security' e! trade in
the regions nelghboriug te the colony."

a m led ul' b a prlest cf nhis diocasu
- c Syru>'.On Tuaday evening ho arted

$,DrVenie whencn rftralittle stay',.hin-mill
go te Ircland.. Moewili mit thera uil the
ear y c rt c p 4 ' ted sart'for
gydneei4
, Càrdinal Mran ts great favorite of ho

e- p - inàa' i great hmpresia4 an hic
ssyears< aga , a tbti ie, cie IriiiBuEsiepe

-a akin ver> hd Italian, canqnered very

easilycth ympathies ViLeo XII bwho se-on
discoverod eêexcellentnulitiesof tis learn.
ed and iious prelat. I is -an openàecret that'
LoîilIL iouhlt have mide Bishop Moran a
Ceard{al ding ago. but fòr the unettled ocndi-
tion of Ireland und ifinne of somè anti-
Jrimh Cardinals, who will not lie able bore-
after taocuntract the personal love cithe
Pope forithe Irish.cause. It is also wellnkunom
thaz Leo XIII, as 'son as Cardinal MaCabe's
death was reported, interided t make Dj.
Moran is su'cesçer. H was firmly resivedi
to do se, but the Propaganda Casmuiala pre
vailed on him te lt Mdran remaln in Sydney,
as it woul4 have beon very difflinlt te replace
hln. - HetMfore the Austrasi bishopa have,
been selected either frac the muonks or fron'
the Engliah. Thia - ns unsatisfactory -and
Rome las not failed to acknowledge the mis
take and remedy it. English bishops have
very little sympathy from the Irish, who form
the hulk o! the Catholi population of Ana-
tralia.

It was s good atroe, tberefore, te send as
s auccetsor ta Bishop Vaughan an Iciahman,
and such a uIrishmn as Cardinal Moran.
Only one year bas elapsed, and lie bas alread>
been able t accompliah mare tha a'ny other
prelate could have doue. Several bundred
tonsand pounds have been given by the
coogregation for the erection of the oseminary,
the Arnhbbiehop ireaidence, and many ot ei
etnlaiatical buildings. Th Iisb promptl>
ckuowiedgedchupreeeceoa df s curnntrymssu

ia the Secet Syduuey b>' donstiuig ihîrnahi>
toward such objecte.

It la also out of love fer Ireland that the
Pope devoived upon Cardiuai Mor-au the
duty of consecratirng Dr. Walsh. He even
thought of having him coisecrated in th.-
Vaticani Palace in his presece. and had h,
not feared ta arouse the jealuusy of saine ni
thd C>rdinala h would have dune it, mierey
ta give evideice et is personai feeling.
toward the Irish race.

Great indeed bas beon the struggle %%hibcl
has brougit Dr. Walsh taothe Ste of Dublin.
The Ermîeton party, acting on orders ne-
ceived from Spencer ad Granville, wanted
De. Dunnelly as the cadjutor of Mac.
Catbe. His relations with tne Cstle,
however, -it -as well known, ruade
his' ee ti- n impossibie. Serious misaihieît
would h.ve resanited ad L)r. Walal,
been negictmed. Whether the letter printedc
by United Ireli ssiis rue or not, it is a itet
that ne atone was left unturned to oppiht
Walsh's election.' He was accused uf rany
things, and but for the preseece oft thi:
Bishope in Rome, who were able to meet ever
ubjection and te gve satil acticn to tic Pop.
on every point, Dr. Walih wuuid not have
left May nooth. lhe leader of this struggi.
gainst Errington was Archbishop Croke. It

was ie who msornmed the ses ci Duslin 1by de
claring that the unarnimou wish of the ulerg>
of Ireland could not be overlookd biy the Hb'y
Se. Welsid amn of greut teec:ua.
power, nnd ty hie teachiug he hias wai sormn
friends that aIl the clergy (i Irelaund, Austiratlia,
ua Anîierica eho iive been in Maniottt
woud not think any diguity iu the wi.rid t<rii
high for their sttitaunt ct-aciers adi teutor
The people of Dublin harve celeirtaed teit
triumph in a s>way that has hi-ft r-rO uuti su
Leu Xl l.iimind cthrat the appoinitmentt nirs'
met their most ardent wishes. 'lie smtrong.i
et evindenceî4ive by ten of ttheir puasire-

t h tic, huithis r the Peter's p nie ii-
li tülin has xeeedeil b; 85,000 the umreout o,

-u-t ; -r'e collection, ulthougi the inanciol
cusundititons of the ieiple is ano betttr.

The Pope himself was never diissatified
with the new Archbistop. In une of the ltt
audiencos ithe friensliness with whic l ti
Pope addressed Dr. Walsh was retrkud
He aeemed to have known imnt fer t century,,
and the Doctor, ipeaking htalian wond erfully
Weiin tutroduced his friende of the Dublin
diocese and of Maynooti, and answed very
ea, iliy every questian thut the Pope addressed
te him, just as if he had been onue of those
who see and speak ta the Pope daily.

A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
One ot the most dangrous conditions is a ne-

glected Kidne>' compaint. When you suffer
fron wear aching back, wekne rauud other
tin iary troubles, apply tae ie Iol a Bus-dock
Porous Plsatur, nud take Bud ock dBlod Bitters,
the best systera regulator known for the Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Georgia bas become as much of a tempe--
suce state as Maine or Knsas. Whisky
is a scarce article, and a drunken man .s a
rare sight.

The polygamists of Utah now introduce
one woman as "the wife " and the others as
her '<compnnions," and the law is put out
over tie trik.

A SURE THING.
A S SR Cuit£ Fon SmnUUE CuOMPDrs.-

Procure from your druggist one 37j-cent bottle ANTI-ENGLISH DEMONSTRATION.
of Dr. Fowlera Extract of Wild Strawberry and
use according to directions. It is infallible PAis, Auguat 26.-A meetig was 0
fer Dlsrrboen, Chaises Mer-biis. Gankar of a 6- etigia ot
the tomacrha udolea, sud Choiera Infan- to-night with the avoired object of taking
then m, action in regard to the death of Olivier Pain.

S:It had been -anneonced that M. Rechefort

The weather in England this year bas, se would preside, but ho red drappeae Tfor

far as the avents of the London season. are momen and then bùûridlY dithdre.lTh-

cohcerned, been simply unprecedented t resalit was tat.saciiité e iOd othe plat-

imeà's memories. The Derby day, Ascot Cup form dandThechsbère m-ade doetng tie
d>y, the Fourth of June at -Eton, the Eton present or er .of things gentray. y ie Ob

snd Harrow and Oxford: and ,Cambrid e jectof theoeeting -was -forgbtte until ncse
match daya were all superb.-The. remar tIe ïlose, when motions oa dio fer v
able amendment in the -weather: -dates frcm upon England -ere hrier'ly Tphtea

iAugust 1883. The improved quality in'atLe . adoptod. The Meetigdeasradeh t. oche

fruit due to thorough:ripernng of the wood l- meetingbre t ora dd clatr Racheta-t
marked titis ypar.- - - , ,u iable te ruacli chié plstfcrii. Savons

speakers 7 denouncet inglind and, aso
th ch aþ' ti r t Iinei•tness in the

POISONED.pn e Fren i e t a o lic
- 7!' - Pain ùrmt# . miadi Uhifr ;côònon ren>'Seuarcel a famul> exis but that saome menm- dretida -ùa!d ' cen~surii tho rd-ant.

beri aufering with:bad blood sud poisoned - ministeils adoplicesl ia mcuetióiné trac còniitlpation givilig risc e toa-eu -roluthÔlrépresin -ympatiy' withr ce
matim Scrofula, Erptions, Catarrh and otheí• A-r -adge fo red4om Wa
rcomlaints inidicating: luItingblood iaon "¶: Inioer meWg ill ho hluod rOs
which a: few bottles of ;Burdock-Blod Bitters.ppto . -- -i- $

would eradicate from the system. .. -

~TBS 1ERi
n/PasT, T-~ T- -- SSN

IfSULT-TO TEE KENXfTey,

Nmw AntoEN theKeliley, ':wI4 was J ppôited ?hlinistrc
Itaily, and4onuhmresgnasin was tra<s

eorredi 'te Vna -%ttrvj' ed b>' thu
et Gôrnunont, . araii .here with

lar n ét ilà h e t, e RhynIandfr6m rbtSerpta Héia1 tashington te
repsè.tne n sec he-ary ilyrd o. "-rhr than thath. ipankiart&nmath-'OiI de. Mn. ReilFix I
ev mnt gentleman of medium heigt
muêïera ' hair sd moustache, a face at present

-sunbrned, and blue-gray eyes shaded by spec.
ticles. Hesid to a reporters

"There is a great dietinction btween m i -poîntuent and resigation as. Minisaer to Itayand my appintmet ad rejection as Minjâter
in, met, basrdingta is,

ternaLin '1 lawtrom Lie factof iti sveroiguity,base à perfect eîghtto. receivé or rejeot whever
sy h someppented as. -Miniar ta it. -Interna.tional courtesy, evei, does atit reuire auex-

pianation, since the reasons fer rejection xay
-praperIy, hosecret, anI it may not be in accor-
dancewihtha uinterest •oe either country to
make them knowu. But when a Government
gees further sudasigna- ressens for roieioenit cuit b. judgsd b>'theie trength cf thaau

- - Lt i almost iinpossible for anyAmerican toundérstand how in this year et our Lord a man
can le rebected as s Mini-cr to a civilized Gov-eramneut bcauise bis itéa aJeu ed sain
wife is That i the reaon, saothe newspspen
ir.y, which the Austrian Governmentassignej
for my rejection. -,The inf rmati n mustlane
cole -thiough th'. Stàte Department, and it iain genera'accura:e Tha a the o ly objec-tion made that knovn idfl IL.!t, an objection I
cannot remove, and I nover wou'd if I could.
For the Austrian Gurnment tg give sncb a
rneon tea pagernuent f.,nnded on the prie-
ciples chia Genament in au anachr i,
and la scaudaiens.

"lIt affronts the United States and insilteethe
nineteenth cen ry. i take it for granted that
noiovernment in thia tirnoeof enLghtenment
can reject a mas a]slel becaue of his religion or
because bis wife iqa JeweIss. ln ry mind that
reason is only a pretext. I is ail tihe more air
affront to the United Stetes on that account.

Italy ins a growitt and strong -iglhbor ef
Aust ris. It gains with rapid stop cn its noigh
bor, and Austria fears Lt utiend it. After my
aPpmintment to Italy I was informeid that the
vnews 1 had expressed about the action of the
Sardini .unPrince in 1871 in violatine the Papal
'erritoury, would nak =ya rieo ption at the
Roman court cold and sernuisly imp-ir m re-
lations with the Italian Governsment, f soldthe sane viewa now tLat T dia then, and My
beliefs on questione of riglht and wrong can-
noit be chaused to get en office 'Ilhere is
no douîbt that the present Government
is the chice of the peoipl e of Itaiy
and thet act that :t is their choaie
heas convinced me that it isi the proper govern-
ment The Italian peolo h!eave the ane riihtte chose thomr forrai o! g;u.-îtieucttat su
have to choae ours, ad what tiey chooseis
rirhc. But the qa-ution of the do.minion of the
Poupe is distinct. The bi- raientt «f ar sot-
tied that, but not the riht of it. Poudnd wa
dismemb.red, by suatria, Rusia and Prusia.

;<ne rua>'believe the partitio run ., wr-tg, andstili ackn'.-wi'-dge tihî,vtîî riesus trf the prescrit
governments. I n do not -ay i lokted on Italy
in the same way, but thei snsemunory - f what T had
said about the aif air of 1871 as tort recent,
and to avoid embarrsamnta and to reli-,e the
situation I reiiried. Wlither the Italianov-
.rnment would have received me or not - ara
not positive.

" tn April 7, accn after receiving the ap-
pointaient to Austr Ia, I a d for Europe, and
<tu the hua I 1mas su l'a la- At Cierhcnrg i
iad rece ved a eau! rann fros tr-StturDi
partament telling ie to delby going to Vien.
I found that whille I ihad el r on the ocean
tites had been iitrchlatgt-d betk'-en Count
Kairsoky, the Austrian M ist'-r if Foreign
Affai's, snd the Home Goveriiimenst, throngh
Msipter John M Francir, wbr I was to
supe sede. A fter Mr. Frarcie hu gone they
hàai been transmitted through M. Key., the
Chargd d'Yffaires. On usît. L I r ro-ived Le
nurse tint i had bt-un ra-ject--d, auJ ticoeiLx
day Icado arra ge nts tu ueturs ni tlhseiir'st
lssibie îateamiship. rhe crrrrpndence be-
tiwi-e n the two Gsnraet i -uts pr.cticallY
al o havi- he-su prit tt lin the itrs. i know
,,f lo reasens ithat are 'rsinediê'u , \ci-pt thse s-
reaidy ublished. The c 'rresrtirnence un thepar t t-e United States was diiign ied and
prroper. Their a-tîon wa-- co<rervativ! anuicon-
ciate . Ngmw that t uo'ut of Minister
il vuicant, the ecretary of theut LIgatitn tusra-

te v iat busines Ierc e re.
-ius. tris r asi a wuk iuversîunieltrcLaJr> mosn

fir rujecting ue as tatf'. It wnîut-d te
-tand ,-ll withi t y, anid it ia not strong
eiougi to asser ii g -ei et court p-iudice
>- thse sentituentos of tira t iettcracy. LIs chie
tlinglut was nuot to tif-ut!, i but tri placate Italy.
The twoi prrrîvincI aiof Autria dat adjiql lItaly
aru uow as t: iistiin lprrois.ces They are
Iimp.di ith Ilg ther siratiens re
Italiarn, and their feinge adst demirs iel
di-un t- utite vitn Int a .h -tii kitw tint
Mls cti-id t, hind tieti t" er--ro i >' d"i vIst
'-ul!d plase tie îreo. l thse s rîvinos and

what would not o ffendl ir!y. h- wishes ce
fir th f-iendship of talv iban fir the alliance
and friendelsip 'if tihe illnitod Stt-se Years
ago, whîen Austria was ittre p.swerlui,ahe could
-t as ahe plearSed.

" What I shallado now ido notkno. ras
Ci y Attorney > tItiehuird b fore i was al-
poisted. I resigned, ould my library and u
hoiuse. Now i air brokei up rot and branc.

A CONVENT BURNED.
DU-iN, Âng. 25.-TheI Urali ü COnentai at

Bsilycrickie mas Lurned le-day, ai rhe sates
eseaped.
ITALY'S COLONIAL POLI CY DE-

NOOUNCE D.

an a a be- Aterndsy te protet eagaboi
the calculai pelle>' e! Lhe present Govern-
meut. Deputy Maffi, eue cf the principal
speakers, condemned theo occupation ef Mas-
aewah b>' Italy', sud climed that Italisn
eidier liad ratiser aspire ta taking tie Juiai

Aio s te palica hure interrupted tire oratar,
As. mold net allow him te finiah bis speech.
The meein tien pa d resolutians demand-
Thi eeu g tbor i c!ten pasliani a ro rm Egypt,
Sigilr Ireplca te mIna mare held in

man>' other places throughoeut the kingdin'
yesterday'.



IT' Ort"E, (,RébtaùlVrYoung édébsith& ié.
turpeiof a darki day là Ganadiaenhistory. It
would ma ynr ry hoa t o ra old

IWere yen ta witnesssauh ?a*98D0MeR tdii.
A, 1rdon us, if teexolim-Thinedbahone,

FrOihs d Chanteauguayi 'and1hy'burntng homesteada,
a ead remembrance4dingt

sun bad goneAdwn, and 'the.tver *W* Sick andbilious-hesdache, and ail derange.
Te b Supday 'iight-the 4th of meuta af *tomach and .>owelis and bowels

i838-cloased'in"dekuess over the oureg by Dr. Pierea' "Pellets"-or ant.~Iinhetdr'eta of Mid indeaI TIih hilions granules. 25 cents a visl. Nohes•ted tr . ,etÏo., he'• h• . ap .
£ 'escort, iafter delivering their sixty., hoxes to allow waste of virtues. By drug-

fr prisone t ?the gaol guar, reformed for gista .

rend zv 0 at Grant'a hotel, on St. -
tr libte otire1.1"headilhiarters d

ry ibigad ta'rtake of refreh-. TII.E'A DULTERA TIOs OPl FO ODS
the Jchine ridC
he t  préparatory to theit' return' marohT

mon' preUpnitioD and other supplies e t C,,•,
oirne Atn th o be cone 'ed te Laci

there waiy tookthen charge e, HOIY ? TrWr LL AFFECT TRADESMEN-A
wfhich they took ln charge. CH EMIST'S YlEWS ON ADULTERATION.. a

The escort, after eaiug 'thémgaol, had oTSver
iles ta reach home. Rain was then On the firet of Januar, '1886, the new act

i mltdawfl na to1rents. That mrch ia 5s reppecting the adtilteration o foodi passed
iinithe metor>f the writeras if it were during the last staiun of; Parltament, will

yesterdaï. The tramp up old St. Mary and come into operation. As its provisions are
Notre ame streots wa a tiresome one eof very stringent it bas attracted much attentiom
]r xuiemover muddy roade td Grant'. HoteL and excited great interest among thdse te
The trets were-crowdéd wth armed mn. whom it la likely ta apply. It was very

The stree l'4i - sted at Irl- e -yÎ
Guards and pickets w;r'lg-poa tevery clearly, se far as its provisions are concerned,

exaad part of the citylcedt eglained in the columnu of Tas PosTiduringexpo , avenue leadingint*,the conntryandtheimenswit was passing througb the House of
fevug the river. t Commons, ad it i not necehsary ta enter

Airer leaving Grant'sthemaroh was np old; fuither into its details. 'It provides a very
SL Maurice .street The City gate at Dow'a CLeariy defriued plan as te what shall sud abail
bnoweryclosed bbinad us. with a death like udt constitute adulteration; aise a well.oederallowing us.ta find ar way ai beat arranged machinery for the detootion of adu,
soud, through the thiuk darkneas ahead. teration in articles of food, &a., and laik -i

Thore were nu mmtandam .r.-ed raidia those manner duly specifies severe fines as the
day; it was uad under foot, mnd ta the pnishment for any infraction of the law.
righl, mud ta the loft of ua, mur< everywhere. A represntative of Tua Posa bas recently

d thick darknmesa ail &roUdj . Woree still, spoken te several retàli' traders on varios
y mc)muent a concealerd 'nei mindght h branches as t the possible result. of thd act,

aeL Every fewl mintes a c!aryman.dashed but naturaly they bave uniformly denied
put waiiiqg us, ith ,de.spatchesta or frein that there was any peulbility of It o ver
Msre w was an Exoiting march. Tired, being in any degree applicable te them. Of
va, al hungry. the esaort reaehed iti head-: course, none Of tthem knew anything of their

aruters, Lafsmme's hotel, Lachiae, by 10 -neighbors or the effectof the at os thom.
e.loek that migbt. "Let the galled jde wines, our withera are

%eN.Ay, the 5ti ef Noven ber.--The morn unwrang," seemned te ho the motto of most of
S gain! But notl "the dewy morn with the traders in qumtion.
il th all itese and with cheek al "Lt la to bai," said one, " that auch a
"Mnem " It was a duil, cold November' rdlectian shou!d h. made an the trade as i
one. Thc oid villa presented a grand and seen ain the sot of a few dishoneet persans.
.blaring Sight. The brigade et three hnnhed The analyste may come and take wbat they
in was in fait force-not in the saMine rig asi like out Of thia establishnient
in the previous December. Tbey weere now 1 do not believe that the necessity existe
iu il miitary costume, having conifortable' for such au agitation as was raised la Parlia.
pilot cloti overcaDitP, grey trousers with red ment about this , aot," said another. "In
atripes-all able-bodie'd tmen-farmars, farm- Toronto they have a strict local law, by>

e sans and farm baud, well fitted for any which the goois solt mi stores are quietly
bard or rough work. '"hoewords-" the taken and subumittedl ta analysis and the re-
"iaight ithar slumhra in a ,peasaut'a arm," suite publisbed, but the adulteration is shown,
unght Pi:ttingly r.pplied to them. to beconparatively rsil when compared

Besides tihe brigad the. village -was filied with the bulk sold. It will probaiy b
with udics CfrqrnCaughuawaga, and there toi.d ta be , rthe sate all rover ululer itå new.
weru seieral buaIrel of ·the Montreal men DminitiOn act, or, rather, èevision. It rIucl
whoi had joiled. It was expected the rder rot pay anv tradesman in the long run to sali
would te i,uel at any moment tu advance bad goods."
on Chailoiguay. It was w'ith ddlieutty tht " I li quite a newspaper error," said

era rcsttntd frein uitking an attackc another, "ta suppose that there taismtili
on their aown aook, withotut ordera. h'bis adulteration in this country. The story is
Would harve ailu the whale tdfr, and got up for a sensation occaionally, but there
might have proverd disaatroua. is noihig in it te auy extent. NVo geueratiy

One dear tro ail wa. missing-thir oid inake nsmil profits ton as good articles is ca
leader, Mttjor Petner, was not thore. lie be got It doees net pay, &c, The act will
Lad gone over ta Eogland that itummer ta not aff-ct me, and I do net think i will
pay a viit to his old Hereford hone. The otherrs."
men ieeine hlin saôiy. fir John CulburnÀe The above are fair samplea of many othter
tapplitd the vacancy by eending out Captain answers.
Campbell, Of the 7th Hussars. The boys Tiu. PosT reporter thon tripped lightly te
san tonk te their new leader. a ve! kown cbemibt and ald him w eat ha

Sir John oborne's plan was te place his had heard.
regulars betweu tne rebel camps at Cbateau- "It may e as they say," said the analyst,
guay and Bdauharnois, and the frontier, toein reply ta succetsive questions, "but for all
interceptsuecour and prevent escape, leaving that a rudden examiuation of many of thei
the Lrchine force ta watch their front aud gooda offered for sale wauld probably astoniab
prevent tir' ir esoape te the northern district the traders. The fact in that nothing but the
fils, Sir Joh's' hosdiquarters, were at St. meost stringent legislaLion, and that rigidly c
Johus. Ortere vero salit for the Glen efgarry atorced, will prevent a very widely spread
lighiand'rs ta rots the river at Coteau L system O adulteration. anothing b -tais

Lac at! tau toarch down the muth eide cf the worse than with regard te spices, a aubject
&. Lawrete on Itiauh rtois, ta arrive there of which not muchi leaid wben adulaera
on Saturdîay niglit, the loth. Thbe Lauhine to sla talked of. Yet se far as pepper, ginger,1
brigade, with volunteers from Montreal, ta rnuatard, cinnamon, clovesand other arumaticst
aros. to Caughnawaga the sane night, are concerned it i somewhat rare te find anyi
&aturday, ta juin with the Ialiansud ta ground apice free from an admixture of aduo-
nzarch tn Chateauguay. terants. Tbe fsculry witit which this aul

The duniesai of the Lata brigade were teration can h accomplibed doubtiesu helps
severe and trying duriug the week. They tiis. Tiere la la connectiOn witt thia a&cant
Lad t eeatel, patrol and guard the whole trade expresion eormetiies heard tath, e et
keb shlre fron Lechine to Pointe Claire. that an article il -comanercially pure." At'

The two rehel cuamps-Chateauguay and what lino the absolute ends and the commer.
Beanhamoi-were on the South side of the ciat begins ia net very olear. Analysis proves
lake, and at any time a night attack might that sometimes "conimercially pure " pepper
he erpected. contains ten per cent. of rice and crauker

There arrived at Lachine during the week aweopings. Dye woods are used ta adulterate
a large quantity of arme, ammunition and oayenne, turnîeria wood for muetard anti
blankets for the Glengaîries. They were downward te ashes and earths. In cream of
placed on board a emall steamer toe ahacon- tartar toere is very often found aulphate of
veyed tu the Casadus, but fur want of com. lime, land ase insoluble salts and esîths.
munietion to ascertain where the Glengarries Ground cocoanut abelle, clove statem, ginger
were, the steamer was detained at Lachine from which the .trengthb as been exhauted in
until Saturday. naking essence, clove v ith th. ail distillel,

Saturday irght came. The brigade knew and ather item@, are t aoften largely fouud ian
nothing of the in'eaded adrance un Chateau spices, or rather alleged apiles."
guay until Captain Campbell issned his "Te see the need o! a aringent law on
orders; batteaux were collected, of which a adulteration, wu noei go no farther thata the
goodly number were then aitLachine, and the sinîpie article o fbtter.' Lard, uet, tah re
order given at dead o! night te embark. Tii sud wretched fats tee aften enter ino tic
looked as if Horno i et! wark was ta be doue concoction ai a great deai of staff sold as the
ber. morninîg. The ha aees of tho Lechinu familiar houaeholdi foodi. Good ceuntry btot-
troop steppred into the, baîteaux as steadily ter cati he wraught biy an experiencedi band for
as if entering their staells. Thre embarkastian sale in amati quantities and for genersi con.
ws soon compl>eted. The river was craossd suatptiaon in the back shopaof a corner grocery.
ta Canghnawea, whera the Inîdians juinerd. The L.'rd is adulteratedi withs tallowe sud cannat
force amîtuatedt ta about 800 mon o! ail armas. ao detected tby te iiracope. Tite tva ui-
At midnig.ht, or early ou Sunday morning, gratiteata, when dissolved under certain con-
marcht was mado through the wauds on ditionsr, derposita crystals with characteriatice
Chateauguay. features perîcining ta eacht. Heance thea

The whtole af te brigade wras not in this adulterailen hasmat once evident under the I
advane on Chateauguay. Captain Car- itroscope without further analysîs. Even i
iniechaei, with part îtf lis Cote St. Paul com- our own fainiliar Canadian muaple syrup bas
pany, hiad been placerd in charge cf a ateamner nat escapoed cte baud et the imitator. Not
early linte week ta go cn the Ottawa, and long ago I discoverd that lu so preteaded
Lieutenant OCarmichael had left that Saturdmay ayrap I bad beren eating staff madle with
at noont lu charge ai dia steamer for the Cas- glucose anti brown sngar, ilevoreddwilth maple
cades, having an board ch. armasud clothing eyrnp. O! courte melsses ls matie up, as is
for the Glengarries ;the writer was eue ai tha weni known, ai glucose-a detestable tîring
guards on thtis steamer. wvhich entera into so muach sdulteration

Early on Sundaiy morning, the litht Novem- and fraud that iLs e:rtinction ',would be as
Tber, te force fromn Lachine and Oaughna. blessing. Anather article that is very fre-
waga, under Captain Camupbell, roachedi quently anything bat wrhast It pretende ta be
Chateauguay. The patriots having, doubt- is fruit:jellies. .Oid peelings and rcfnse, with
lets, learncd o! the arrivai of tho Glengarries volatile fluitis te intensify the flavor, are sold
at B3 eauharn'ois during Saturday night, as va under the guise cf these shiags.
shallrelate in a future namber, deserted their "As ta wines and spirits, the amount ofi
camp an the first apprach ai tihe Lrahine adulteration conneoted with themn and tboor
frce. It ls weli.they did, snd ..'that history sale is such tat s very fir sie fakt

bas not to record the 'oas ef valuable lires. A might be written about thoem. la deot
fae stray abats wero exchanged, but they fell many of the tricks. c f . ts trade
short cf their mark. IL woculd b. well if we bave been exposed. I have here a little bock
eossid Day thr.t this ended the day. 'ritten apparently byscon science

Then commenced the work of destruction i pricked or perhaps sorebheaded tapoter, in
Pires broke "out bere, there and everywhero * which he tells of the manher of making lager
around. It had -the appearance at one time ,in a cellar, of ·dootoring a'barrel of beer so as
as if the whole village and the surrounding to make it two, and other .swindles, and of
homest«e wouid fat! a pop ta the d•voar.trestiug drinks in genoral.
*ng element. No 'ans seprned ta k our thé "But of %he aduiteratitn and maoufacture
eigin of the, fires Or iby whom started; al of liquors- people by this time," contiuuod the
Pretended ignorance on that 'point. The ohemist, "are or ought te be familiar.-I lt:s
ringleaders, howevor, weore i ud .-out and true that the lesser Ughts have good examples
ttanutly ordered by Captain Campbell ta before them. I remember being shawn

heave the village and retura t'o C ganghawaga.' through the vaunts 'of the London' docks,
Bfere order was restored:fully a score of where there are miles of .passages through

-houses with barns uand: homeateade foll vatu waiting clearance. The very atmos-'
befre the. devouring iflames. 'twas a phere from the sawdust on the ground
sickening - a heàrtranding. ghur ta ue le is enogh 'ta produce intoxiàation
poor,.-helpleosd wm' adi lldren, .in if Inhaid and the gauger very thoightfilly
tter grief r ttrioken Tumbilth. terrer;gave me sa cottonmeolhte plug myMns

begging for protection. i,.Thefr littld'traurs wlth. I had rebat, is oQàed. atasting aider
-thele household gods-the:hamoaof 'thein which enables a visitar tao"¶ samp e .

ouL-all vanishig before' theIr.ery. oye! Wineas. One of the "spales" 5fed t the
heir fatheruthelr-husbands, thefr brother. i cffloer'wlth me was a imes abomna'bler dom-

The asbembled patriots cf1 yeatorday Nov 4,oundrwhlih Ilearned was oompoaed oflag-

E VTRUE% WTAritr Nii AOkT HOLIO CHRONIQU 
.- '

woaSWd ItRo.lootadcherry juica.-
7h. gaujerto CM i t -wus 94çed for oxpo3

ft~~1pin,~hoè tto ~àd Ene ad part, no
doub of the' finést brnd. ' is perhape not
generally kuown that an ounce of oil cf cag-
ofa pi> Maire, when mlxd with furty galon4
of proDf spIrite, a whoeobaraio!f"renah"
brandy.h.

IBut iL is true that in thedalteration of
liquors,"continued the-gentleman, giving the
vaiuable informatio Tua s PosT now records,
"rihe smaller fry bave higit examples. You
no dotibt rprnembr the attempt to imitate
Benerey'sbantl'y In this city, and the'seizure
madie by the late Han Ias Bchann trma byo the âf i on. Isaac Buchanan, the
agent cf the firm. Branda, capsules, labels,
ant s.l wereo there. But this afiter ail ws s
only really a fraud, more of the nature of a
tradie mark matter than one pertaining solely
to adul4eration, though the adulteration was
all there. I belped te analyze the stuf, and
it was one of the most remarkable decoctions
lever saw la that case the "brandy bottle,"
if persisted in, 'would certainly have justified,
aiter a very fow applications, the fiercest
denunciation of the tnost el>quent prohibi-
tionist. But there la a story of a well known
Eo lish.dinuer-giver who used to pride him-
sel an his port' wine. That heing the case,
lis gueats were deeply smnitten with this
choice beverage. On the death of the gentle-
man oue of his bequest 'was the reccipt for
making his oherisbed port. Ha firt touk, it
appears, eight gallona of real port wine. Te
ths bu added forty gallons of eider and
brandy to filla hegahead. Some elder leaves
and occtineal followed, the one for roughnesa
and the other for color, and after
twe yearsi l wood and two year i bottla,
a ort ws prodnoed whieh delighted
the eart of the esnoeicaurs, and provoked, it
i ald, the ny of many. But thesu wine
frauda are noterieas. Au one eau make a
nie " lIght dinner sherry," as the ice lista
a>, of the carrant order, with sherry il
proof spirit, aider and syrup. Brandy, e.
called-and the 'Henneay' af which I spoke
wasof thise kind--can be madeaof preof spiitb.
oit 'f cognac, creaâm Of trtar, rouk cartdy,
raisins, vinegar and celring matter. Tie
essentials, berin mind, are pisrnous .*

" Of ouare adulterationu uay be harmless
at times, but they are mare ir-quontly the
revere, and olita abalutely dangerous. The
my thing ne i. to eanforc. the act. It le
wel! fraurd, though mutlh id out that miglit
weiL Le ta. If properlj aduinisterad, i
uaght t. bu of Inmense advautage te the
publie."

Our reporter then laft.

Ayer's Ague Cure, whea ueàia arorling ta
direusiotis, wL varraubi t o eradica tfrom the
systen all forma of malarial disease, such ab,
Fever and Ague, Chill ever, lte iittent,
lIemtitr-ut un Bllio.ns Favera, and disorderr
t f thc liver. Tiy it. The experiment le a
saw- 'ne, snd will cost yod not ing if a enre

not o eJected. §

'lt1E COXYEZi'TION O P181y;

THE MONTPEAL COLLEU.
The followitg open lettor of invitation hi'

been adtidresed Io the old students of the Mont-
real College -
To theformerpupils and professesra f te Mont.

real Cullega:
The great riny i now at band Invitation

cardis have been forwardee ta ail the whoise
sadr. sees were kowa, but in spitu o our re-
cearches we feel that muany aut uecesscrily
have been onaitted-

We, therehfre, think itour duty to renew now
the genmeral invitation couveyed tirough the
mediumi of the pres sinote w-eks mince.

Frser pupüs and professera are ail invited
with equai cardria d in Me mostt p-resing
anner go the roenttiow of See .A Septisber

net. Whether they have recrmved thnr card
of invitation or not, wheth r their attendancus a
college ha» eenof long srahorL d aration,whether
the'y occupy a higu rank in th a ecclesiaatical or
civil hierarchy, er berong to the iodustrial or
agricultural ca-se., ail are beartily conened as
brothers, eacb oue will havo a place in the Col.
lege hall. All are invird, all are expected at
thim grand conventtion, and the abseuce of any
will be a matter of regret.

L-t us forget buaines and labor for one day,
one ho i':say. which w.1 evoke the iallowed
menmories of our youth and leavte a pleasant re-
Collîectiun behind it; let us ail uteret on the ap-
pointd-il day, Wedeaday, 9cLi of S-ptentber, 8
a.m , in the ktabinet do Lecture, oppstaite t.he
Semintary on Notre Dame etreet, wh- re pro
grammus, together with the comniemurative
md.a, vill be distributed.

TE M( E FiriTeao INlT'rATIOYS.

BON VOYAGÉ.

à5a nou R YÂN'B DEPARTUR3 FOR EU-
ROPH.

Thursday afternoon Mr. M. P. Ryan, onl.
lectur of cusoums, e'tertaired at a remterche
:nîh in the St. Lawrence H l a urmbaer of hieo
frieuda, tu bid God-spee-d and bon voyage to his
cousin, Mr. Hughl<yan. of the widely and
wetl-known contractintg firn o! Rysa & Puretl1,
of Toronrto, un the iccttaon aof Mr. Kyan',r
departure for a pr longed sojourn in Irelaid
and tour through Europe ir. M. P. Ryan
£lied the position of chairmian, and M l.
S'Shaughnessy, of the Canadian Peilla rail-
way, thit of vice.chairmau. Aruon g the
getm present wrs : Messr. Walter

Shany, M.L'., Andira" Roberteon, Edward
Murphy, Re. Father O'Connor, Rev. Father
)oniue, tCharle Cassit, Aid. Farrell, John

Ryan, P. Farce]l, R. S. WVuite suri H. J. Cloran
M'a. Hîugh R yan, Sire. John Rvan, the Misses
Ryan, Mrs. M . P. Rytan and ailier ladties wve
a pgrue nt. Soeverai ai che aen tlerurn ftn

toak advantage otf te ucsa-i"n t', giva ux.
;pressrin t. thle respect andi eaLeem ini wich
Mfr. Hugit Ryan is held by all wcho htave
unat bu-dueas ur social relettus, wiith im.
Fittintg tributes wrere paid to te iotegrity sud
inteuhigence whichi hace chaeracvrrized hunt as a
puic coatractor. Hie rerputationt it built a

lien e anaetd. {. Ryan aiibfron Qui-
bac to-morrowr to revrisit bis native land, vwh:cht
ho lef forty-fuur yeas ago, a pour emtigrat
Loy. Ha will Le accompanied hy Mrs. Lyan
anti a son anti daughter. Tlhey will probably
spendi a pont or two abroad, and will, pais Ltae
winter lunte south of France. It s a well-
esrned haliday for te wothy contractor, anti
va wish hlm anti hteis fmîly s pleasant tant and
a sale retura. _________

rlde Bost on the cie! ai the lire Departmet

long te fires. Tite nation is that persans 'vi
break for the sidewalk and clear the track
when they sea ad harse snortu cari se to.
say, sud reldly dragging at hanewt to-
ward thora. 'Bt, soin. ai hit dopp
people la Boston arc eeon, whathosercharmty
gorens of robin's egg bMue, sud ths hn
ing critics abject te taie startiing redues. di
the red nagon as amacking too much ai theo

aIdred.hitêd-firemen. ' hy bave 899-.
golted that tho calai' te.toned darn, sud
plep upon th suggestion comes a scornful
rply fron champion of the red buggy. As
IL locinow there i goeig ta ha quite a con-
troversy of mtheti eut.'

Louis Antoine De Bourienne, Napoleon'a
privateseoretary, saysinbis pubinaedbok'
" Among the private instrucUas .ehiàh;
Bonaparte gavehmeh ao vas ver curous
IlDnrlng tho night,' he asid,:t' enter my cha-
ber es.soidom as pessible.- Do, net avake me
vhenpyou have..gnDy gcd novata cemmun-

yen blgthedrd# rfoi
thon.thore ln nota moment to-té lest",

r8fELFlJf SURGIAL- OPER ICT1AN.inADA Lv- EN YD.

The American .Anbqesad at Vienn Er Ma. s. O. STEVENSON' ON TES *OMINGKsan, basliately faîoritidté lite GovrrmentEXITO.
an iat&eting sount o! akmarktblo eEBrgTIN.
oiation lately ormed by Professar Billoth, A representative of Tac Pos'r ca' lod on t'.

et Yienna, whiet ,woinerfu to tell, consistid i S. C. .Stevenson, B A., the teeiretay of the
the niovalof a prtion of the human stomch, Council o! afrte, this morniug ta ascerain'
involving nearly one-third' of the organ-and, whethor the -was any' especial ;rgrese or ne-w
strange to say,.Litespatient recovered-the only depttures in connectinn with the approaching
succersful operationi of thekind ever performed. exbibiti'n in London next year
The ditanse for which' this operation was per- Mr. Stev,nmon stated (at Ltethrewsu nothing
formod iras caucer cf the stomach;attencded.with esp'cially newe ti rut ort, but that t.te protrïe'e
the following symptoms :-The appetite la quite mande this fier went ta prove that the exh-hititoi
poor. There is a peculiar indescribable d stress wuld La on a very elaborate scale, and w suld
n the stmach, afeeling that bas beau described b-, eo far as Canada was c .neernei of the ve-y

as a faint "aIl gone-" sensation : a sticky clime greatest bene t, lher as an eponent c! lier
collecta about the teeth, esptcially in the morn- resou.c a and cehvelopnent., The exhibition
ng, acimpanie-d by an unpleasant taaste. Food woald baof a nnatu e nr-ever btfore attenptte i in

fails ta satitpfy this peculiar faint sensation ;.:btr, the hietory of the empire, and wruild cert inly
on the contrary, ir appears tu aggravate the har - an intucttve effec. on the tinds of the-e
feeling. The eyes are sunkren, tinged with yel- te wthon its ureat dimensiuns and phyi-
ow; the hande and feet becorne cold and stick ycal wealth were at preseant oly a vague
-a cold perspiration. The sufferos fee tired ai idea. AIL' those ewhose duties were ta
the tune, andi sleep does not seaue to give rest. forwa-d the interests of this country
After a time the patient Lcones nervous and in connection with the matter had been and
irritable, gloomy, hie mind filled with evil fore. were still doirw their utinost, nant it was not
lxodings. When rising suddenly fron a recum- true. as had been etaed in public priLt, either
bent position there is a dizaines, a Whistling that there was a prevailing opiunoui n Engitand
sensation, and be i obliged to grasp smething auiung those connected with the Dominion that
firm to keep froin falling. The Lowele ostive, Gaver> mnent bad not doue eniughh or that ny
the skin dry and bot at times : thé blood beoom. effort, had ben lacking. T e Givertient hat
ing thick and stagnant, and doue not cireulate coneitbest to c.e-perate ln tie atteplt to
properly. After a time the patient epite up food make the e hibtion a succest, su fer as tie
aoon after eating, sometimes in a sour and far- Canedian portion will do ao. The stateient in
mented condition, sronetimea sweetish ta the qu..tion had been made in c nection with
taste. Oftentime there ie a palpitation of the another, that the Canadian exhibit at Antwerp
beart. and the patient fears be may have beart uwas afailure owing to the blunders and dilatori-
disese Towards the aset the patient is unable nestt of the Canadiau officials. The Antwerp
ta retam any food whatever, sthe opening in exhibition in the Canadian section vas larger
the intestines becomes eloMe!, or nearly s. titan that of England and very good. ILt wau
Aithough this disase is indeed alarming, suffer raid there es no sme te exhibit the relative
ars with the above-named symptoms should not merits of o r manufactureis, but when the
feel nervous, for nine bundred and minety.nine articles are put on viewle in the interest of private
cases out of a thousand bave no eancer, butra. individuals it mighrreasonably be expectUd they
ply dyspepsia, a disease esaily removed if treateod would look te this.
in a proper manner. The safet and best remedy The Canadian departuent was, tontinaed
for the disease ilS Seigel's Curative Syrup, a Mr. Stevenson, being wel filled, and the ap.
vegetable preparation sold by aIl ehemiats aend plication for space gave promise thuit far of a
medicine vendors throughout th world, and by very maz ificent repreaeutation of a be Cana-
the propriotors, A. J. White, (Limited 17, dian position in trade manufaeture, agriculture
Farringdon.road, London, E. C. This yrup ad arts. This was a matter for especial
atrikea et the very foundation of the diseae, sud thankfulnee, as there was an American exhibi-
drivas it, root and branch, out of the .ystem. Lion in Lndon et the same time, and ho had nu

81. Mary stre-t, Peterborough, doubt Canadians would find it te be ta their
Novemoer 29th, 1881 intereet t e show how in thesee mattere she a"

Sir,-It gives me great pleassure to inform you in n' degree the iniferior of the noighboring
of the benetit I have receriedfrom Seigel'sSyrup. repubhie There wem, aaid Mr. Sten oaet.
I bave been trouled for years with dyspepia; a great many pointa in rspect to which this
but after a few doesof the Syruip,I foun relief, exhibition would b of benaet, perha one of
and after taking #tro battles of it i feel quit the chief of which would ibe the showug bwhat
cured. s oplendid field was fforded for the employ-

I am, Sir, your truly, mnt cf surplus capital and labor in Enirlanti.
Mr. A. J. White. William'Brent. At pressent the Enghih captitalists have niiliomn

September8th,i 188. sunk, without hope f redemptian, in South
Dear Sir,-I nd the sale of Seigel'a Syrut Ameries, a tenth part of thiich, aîejudiciorsly

eteadilyincreasing. Alliwhohavetred itaspir laid out in orUing up the latent wealet
very highly of its medicinal virtuers: one tua of Canada, wold have benutited the country,
tormer describes it as a " GodeetiLnd to dys ptic kept. oiauey i nBritisht chaitrierîs ttaLnduriei
peuple." Ialway recommend itwith cenideînce. ei the irnventor. At ptresent th B.ritishI itruent. r,

Faithfully yours, have left a great oxrtion cf the develtpinent of
(Sigedl Vincent A. Wills, our ti noea and frent wealth to auaa

Chemist-tentist, Merthyr Tydvil. There ieres t anitiy>' pomta ilwhiet coult! b
To Mr. A. J. Wiite, 'ioched oint ns to the jpreseig mid tf (*raada
Sieie Oprating Pills are tha best family showmvittg Iieltl at the exhibition thit ir. Stevren-

physie tht has ever buen discovered. They il itdd d lie conlt not refor t thrt al], awe tis
clease tho bowels frm aIl irritating substancers lutinuet iatpres mig. lit lie wis confident that il-i I
uni lezave tien in a healthy condition. T'ey eirtab ! eed would b' aeem-inied. Sir
cura coativones. Charles Tuipps'r was msîartng no pittiti cr laboIr t"

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18R3. ctuse hi- w far tas it lay m l ptw, ad i
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup tand Pille ara still wa ilairgeiv dua ta his effo t Lait they htirel

very opular with niy custumetr, nmi>' saying prtcmisod for tls ouuntry iue of the lu et roc-
thev are the best fatrnily umidicees poassi >e. Liuns ofi ti' Ah iti lt building, inunittly, t 

Thlbe otb't day a cnstoiner caune for two bottle rnorth ga lery o ar the gardes antd abotit two-
of Syrup and said "Mother Seigel " has saved thirdse of tLie wt'er4 gallar, wiit-re ntiac. t iuery
rhe life of lit wife, and ihe added, "aone of thesea wotulti be exhibita'lI inii ctirnr. A mlan shownluitfr
bottles I a seiding fifteeimiles away tu a that Cana t a and Australa we-re next ahtlter
friend who is very il). I have uch fiLaith in it. in the,'xhibition, and full librty was allowed i'n

The sale keepe utp wundrfully, in fact, ene r ber mattersex'. pt thut carw as taken that rintn
would fancy alinot the people were begnnuig but u'anadians nCad naaiat i uficturrs
tu breakfast ntie, nt stup ou Mothear Seige.1' srahouldhave spice, of whichthere wres 'h'ty.
Syrul. the deinand is su constant an'ithe atis Mr. Steveron aeldnidal that the entries we aiopen
tact an su great. util Jan. 31-t, und between tht tiume and the

I am, dea Sir, ours faithfully, re-ut there wont d no doubt be fu'netrtre- f in-
(Signe ) W. Bowker ter.st aiting, w-hichI h - wouldL bhappy to give

Te A. J. Wbite, Esq. L Tum: Ptor as they uncurred
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 2., Oau m'rtpresentativa r-ferring to Mr. Staven-

1882. an'e alluaion ta Britih capital in Soutth
Dear tSir,-I write te inforun you tiit I have Auwrien, asked if it ws likely atny etrrt would

derived great benetit froîn "Seigel's Syruj.' be made by the Qiebec Amo)ciation t L ,I Ithe
For surne years I have suffered frotm lirer ca- irovine representd t the gre.. sexhibition uit
plaint, wtit iLs many and vared concmitaut uenos Ayres next yar. M r. Ste'ensu said
avile, s that uy life was a perpetual misery. lhe thrtnhthiat troably the C.anardian exhibi.-
Twelve months ago I wasinduced to trt Seigels tion woutld require ali the attention e ttis
Syrup, and althought rather sceptica ,having courty next year.
tried so many reputei infallibe remedies, I
determuined to give it at lcast a fair trial. In tow - -
or three daya 1 feit conisiderably botter, andi new UANADA IN >sOU'If AJlERICA.
at the end of twelv, umonths (taving continued-
taking it) I am «lad te se' that I a n a differentt t
being altogether. It is said of certain pent that.

Ti S APPOACuI O EX HIBtITON.

they r"coueu as n boan tud a blessing t ron Last Jannary reference was mtriade ma Tît
and 1 bave no reason ta doubt the truthfulunen POSr tio ite IlnternatioaIl Rural RxihiitinL ta lc-
olf the stateimeti. I can truly say, however, i-d at linenos Ayres tnext April, aud the rwed
that Seigel's Syrup ha corne as a "lbooun and a tfr prontpr. action of Candinsti auniFacturiers
blessittg " to me. I haverecommended it ta being adequately repîuiareiseted.
severai fellow-sufferers from this ditreesinjg Tise rn rintg a rrepresaentative of TTut PoT
corIplaint, and theirteestiaiony in quite ïn acc¶it cale r upn Mr. Liet haw, the cotsul of dît
dsace wiiny own. Gratitude for the berucht Argentine Repub ic in thiis city, te rctain if
I have derived fram the excellent preparatmit o ey1 ) ogr-sts liai been made in relation ta th'
pnrmptd rue te furnish you witL thii unolicited cubjaut. Mr. iensihawa tatd t.iat ie was wait-
teotlnuniaL iug for dtrllnttainetrîtetitînd iront i e ivenir-

I am, dear Sir, at[eatotouReptilie as Lu utre e rtra" i iteet Lt.
Youre very gratefully, purus with reference to emking p ublie th.

(Signed) Carey B. Berry, fact conneted with the -xitbir.i -n and the offi-
A. J. Wtite, Esq. Baptist Missionary. ciat Irgrarin explainirug its pirpoes and

Heingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 16, 1882 oj .ct. tia wis ab e toInake known hat the
Mr. A. J. White.-Dear ir,-1 wns for Snite exilt'ition was tobe upenet ad on the 25tlh of April

time aflicted with piles, and wa s advised taogi- .n tha. aplications would have' t bL inmade six
Mother Seigel's Syrup a trial, which I di. I aonths earlier fr for iger exib thu on forins
am how happy ta state that it has restarerd ite wiIhich w uld be supptliedl from thte coeiilar
ta complete health.-I reuiain, ;ours respect ollices. Th power fur the exhibit idof nachmirîry
iully (i 1 ie>d) John -1. Lightfonit. vill be granted free. As a whole, the o 'nditionse
A.'J. WHITE, (Limited),ti7bt.Jamenstreet, are such as govern exhibîitniLs of the kind in

Montreal gerteral.
For sale by alltdruggists and by A. J. White Mr. aHenhaw further stated that it would ba

(L'd.), 7 7et. James atret City. vry desirable if ur iianuficturers and uthelirîe
who thik rof exitni ing wer teo -commence ti
-tae saine action ai'mg teelvs tiore il.

Among the many peculiar custom in Coretao% licial îantification1s arrive, as ireiïlht cani t-
is tIet of preserving yelluwa serpenta inmersedt-nt by' e-una of the River Pitlatte vessels ieavinig
in wine jars far severai years and uinc the thi port at a conpartively low rater It wotld.

l preserve" as a cure for invalida, after ail however, b b-tter if the itntending exiibitr".t'
the bonues and flsh of the serpents have been 'erreta combine and ritarten a r, tewhîh
issalBuvet u intse ina. Anuther (costaux la course rectidsiv" a tonigar tirut er AsHtri tht
itaLvten a case isneili pano acurath clas of go'ds from Canada, which are importel

thatO whena aegbosmelrpoxar crîite Ito tai Argentine liepurîblic fromu abroad,
peopleii the neighborhoud are prohibited n ind'ittchr Canada could b'ear a itait, Mr.
froa butchering animals. lenshaw aid there was no doubt bat anti caps.

boots and shoes, h irdtare and ironrnongerv,
Pottery was discovered, Grant Allen sug- furniture and cattn anti sint-general arti.'les

b>'b accident. A savue carried sa iof manufacture, could be îoentiorned. Ail thesr
geste, naacdn.Asvg cridsil , tt:e as ut prenant Lune a v'-rv itmportant part f
water in a calabash-the bard shell of a tropi- ie ittiprtstat bnvepabli not Citîcî ent
cal fruit-when it occurred ta him to smear should certainy maLe the attemnpt to nake tht
the outaide with clay and put the calabash resourcee and powers of this c--untry kîtown.
itself over the fire. This he did, the water Thee rwas a return trai ltobe date. It was
boiled, and upon removing the calabash ho noticeable that wool formed more tian 50 pier
found it incased snd protected by a ard, red, cent f ithe excr's cf the Argentine repub'ic.

stone-lika substance.' This was5 of a quiality that has t be imported to
- -------- this counry at present. Time tariff of the

Ms .country on rmportst is high in inany respects,
Miss Miranda Dais, of Stafford, Conn., ut the officiai statements shoved that this

has been gradually starving to death for the did net prevent the importation of a very
lest fiteen peans. Occasianali>' siretaies a large pt'ncentsge ai saute a!fte neceanities ai
sip ai rater and eatsc sae cnacker crumba, lite. Mr. ensbau aded that juet at pres-
bot that la all. Sometimes, it is stated hae eut the importance of opemng ui trade
ges forty-seven sdays without food or drink. with the South Anerican countries was attract-

Altbaugh emsaoited, ber genoral healti . in Ithe attenion of the United States Govern'
to ueeramel a goc , e nb iment, and they bad recently sent a co'mmission

tam seek information and maie an examination.
That commission ad now returned and its re-

A recent decree of thie German minister of port vas looked for. Mut its individual mem-
war orders the garrisons in a number of pro- bers haid recently made known their views
vincial cities and towns to be drilled l ithe publicly, and the general opinon of these gen-
use of fire engines, hooks and ladders, and .t!erren was that there was a splendid field for
the life-saving apparatus, in rder tht they Amerlesa manufactures of several classes. I
may, on occasion, assiat, and, in case of:a -therei e cloer tta t His c utrp stands lu
need, replace the members of the fire deparit.: the sai oattiou, anMnr. Henhawe xpreset
mont,.. ' ' ' advantageof Ho added that u to the present

date the trade with the River Piatte had been
The principal wedding anniversaries are:about the same aslast year, and would probably

'Piret péar, paper ; 'fithryear, vooden ; h shown t the endof the year an equality.
yoafý tintaftsath-yosar, rptal ; tweatiésh
year, china.; twenty-fifth year,P silver ; fi. RUSSI'S FRIENDSHIP FOR TURKEY.
taeth year, golden ; seventy-fifth year, dia. Baast August 28.-Tfii Rooren Courier bas
nind, e, .. a despata from Constantinople, stating that

ai Nbraua an Riusais a miaking avèl-Lurres fer an aUlaucewth
In yek hodherngparotofNebraskaau rhau induoemeît e pros-

C;oloup, cailed Jacksen, heu bonen settbtidpeasai Tirîkepaniovrigpoasflosan aithe
for tuenty-nine eaei, six of the .colonist f ana passesund foirreses: ho Turkish
'ivhich3 are-worth irm $40,000 't' $9,000 umIDtsurs'ar6divided as to the acoeptance of the
euach. 'r-r a : '- prepoaa.' -

Take an n ailer.L ITah ail the IÉRias"asdJUver
MedWéfu.s

-Take all the Blood purifiers.
-Take ail the Dyspepétda and Indigestion

-Take all the Ague, Fever,. snd bilions
speepres,

-Take all the Brain and Nerva foîrce
r'vies.

Take all the Great health restorers.
ln chort, take ail the best qualitiet cf ail

thea, andi he-est
-Qualities iof ail the best nuodic:ines in the

wrld, and Yen will find that-liAp
- BiJer have the best ecuraîtive quillities

and power of all-concentratted in them,
- And that they wili euro whe any or all

of these, singly or-combined. 2ai1 ftr i I
-A tholough trial will give poitive

proof of this.

Hardened Liver
Pive years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatiasm.
Since thon I have been unable tobe about

at all. My liver became hard lik&e wood;
niy limbe were puffed rup and fiifed wlth
water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Kfop Bitters;
I have used svoen bottles; the bardnes heu
ail gone fron my tiver, the awelling from my
limb, and it bas eorkae a mimeu in my
case ; otherwise i woutd have been now in
my grave.

J. W. MOeEY, Buffale, Uat. 1, 1881.

Poverty ant Suffering.
"i was aa i-own i cat, pvwety ana nmmag

r yeaurs, saeed by a sc- ratiy a n srg tUs ferdaeiariner.
1 vUeoompeta.ly dtRoourgSlau tmto e

M tie avice t! ny iartor e.. il ee , a.,eter% and tucitoe wom we weR aIt vit, s a eaf t ba mai achday B mai5 Md1 mat teMy lib
ai "ar Ma, .imhoup e a eymirevai a awittop ltetrt for tee, aIn imdo~a' vinst -
s-t I amewh.

r nnine without a b.amt orennlnmP,tiiteabol. iuin di the vie, pase..«MW
ntp" or M 1i0t" tin ctir ume

AL MA PTS IISINR,
CA REER.

FLItlING 'T'O CANADA TO RAPU A GRCOIND
i'RtOSEEITTIiJN FOR IWU.

LawPa., Auiutist 'Th-Jtlhn W. \Vehburn,
SItit ninister, lias jut twi tro (Camnada
L. retape prosecution. Il was sten Infrot
tiin City liy the Iloilnrter NIisitnary Striety
ta be educatetd for tle minli·.ry at «rater-
ville, Me. There he w ai detnte.l in the
rohhery of a Catholi chlîcralu, and expelled.
i lt iuarried ne. Maine limiv, aitd was
sumtsetiutntiy marrieu in a pce in' Vr--
rintnt. i was rent tr prison f- r blgamy,
luped the prison ofricials itbi >redrtling eiiy'
nr oeurrretir pr.lon. lia thtn went West

heurtel it în'ire vile, inluweetî 'ber to tramrtcer
tr heink acouint to hirn, Ibrougit her liere

and leet'rteil iher, taking aI lier mony. M rs.
Wtuiuî,uurn No. 3 was sent baitrck to her West-
ern home by her frienda. Vith his crimes
kr.own here, the biganist hadrthe îlresump-
tion to apply for the pastorate of the V7orthen
Street Ilkptist Churuh, and actuailly duped
antither t accept his pastoral services flic
treer was exposed ta tha church and Wash-

bun fled.

STILL MLNITEIR KE ILHY.
Wemîrn4rroN, Aug. 2S -Thol [on. A. M.

Khe> karrirei in tis city lat eveingq.
Kiten asme by a reporter to-iigit if Mnr.
Keiley la ntado a report ta the Stite De-
minr nent, Seretary eyard sail : " N , Mr.
Ktiley has no report to initke. lie hs not
lien recalleti. le ina still Unitedo States
Minister tu Austria. i rt-turn From Haurope
li entirely on his own motion. Ye have not
asked him to coma taek here. Te lGovern-
mentt ince making tha appointrnt-ot his Iteen
entirely palsive lu the iattesr. M r Keiley's
positior na aUniterl States Minister ta Austria
remaine unalterei"

" And the United State (lorernment re-
mains passive !"

"ittirely passive."
Ansil you h va not crranged te repluee

Mr Keiley by any other man t erepresment
thit (iovernmant at Vieria "

" We rhave nat thought of such a thing.
The matter remaina entirely unohânged since
Ar K-iley received hie appointnent."

Mr. Keiley is stoppiing witithhe Seuretary.

THE POLITICaL SITUATION.
Laos4no.n, August 22 -- The ailly enson lias

set in wetl almost unequallei ferocity. Evea
the Times has been conp< ied ti start a dis-
cussion and print 'laily letters uponn the van.
erable question ''I§ lvirg jutifiabte ouder
certain cirenmstances '1" hie state of thinga
i due to thefact that the political leaders
ar still fencing and are undecided about thair
election cry. Gladstone's tour is but little
chronicled. Thora ara reports that his
voite is retret, but this ti dourbt-
ful. The general belief i that Gladstoe
is done for. In the mean time those who are
ceotpetLent ta Ira bis sauccesirs are cam.-
pelled ta hoald teir tanguea. Theu Taries are
walt4rng fan lthe enemy> tor epan tira. Thtey are
gratilird at lthe udoubtaed succeass <of Lard
Cacrnarvon's tour, andi are conrt inht srland
wiii fornishr the niain question in hte etection
atrugglo. Erery' wordi whicht s Panellite
speakes ln favor o! Lta Teies is eagerly'
repartetd andi eaugitt up. Thea Irisb leaders
aweait Ste P>arneli banquet nrext Montay' sud
Lthe meetintg w hich is Laohoeheldi an Tueslay' for
a fornmal announcemenut cf Lte common policy.
'There is nowe strong reacon ta supposa titat
the electians awili pass withocut an outbres.k o!
Lta dispute beteent 1)'vitt sandi Lthe Per-
nellites, wiuch once seemed inevitable, snd
that Peurnell awIlI elect aIl bis nominees. The
prospect e! succss in tha racovement fer Lte
paymenat ai members is likeI>' te raise a large
numban o! incanvenient and nsuit±ble am-
bitions, but, througb htis lieutenants, Parneli
wiil contrai te ceount>' canventions whiicit
reill select tte candidates.

TOURISTS IN IRELAND.

Unux, August 25.-Oue resait of Eurt
Canarvon's peaceful progress thrnugh Ire-
land bas boen au enarmous influx ai British
t'urists. No less than 1,500 sightseors from
England, Scotiand and Wales landed here
yesterday. This rush cf visitars brings many
theasande of 'paunda int thdcuntry, aud
wili tend ta addtathe grawing poputarity of
the viceroy.

CELAMBERLAIN DENOUNCED-
. LONDON, Augut 25.-The attornar-general

taaspeech. lut- evrening denouaeti Chamber-
laia as a scialiat ant darneo te moderatesta
prepare for thievish attacks on the church and
ether vested'interests.

THE CRIMES ACT DOCUMENT IN-
, i TSRRD.

DuBm- Auguet 25.-The Nationalistsaai
Cork and Wateîfard assembled at Knockamore
to day and 'interred a coifii contailing thë ducu-
mont representing dis .Crimes Aot. -
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Trxx Jdge, addressing the Grand Jury at
the Middlex sassions, expressed very strong
disapprobation of the London Pafl Mall

a#tte for publishivg what Ris Hnor
termed a fiod of obicene literature
" whose corrupting influence muet he
fait i n every lane and all.y in 
the metropolil." His Hnor forgut to say
who and what gave rime to that flood of
abscene lite: ature. He was solicitoue for the
lanes and alleys of London, when hehbould
have taken a peep into the parlors and gilded
shambers of the rich and titled profiigates
and denounced the vice and crimes trnt are
rampant therern.r

IT wnuld be intereting to know how much

truth there s in the following paragraph frein
a Chicago contemporary : -" Governmneut
officiale in Canada, as Weil as a large numberr
of o'eli-inaformed private ladies, sy that il
superir wnmen between the ages of eighteen
and twenty tive go there and suomit to the
position cf dometic service they are almosta
sure.to mrry, rdii narry well, within a short
timtet' their arrival, especially if they go far

t
Wemcl"

Jàp.t'sN nu tuber et nevapapers gees on lu-
creasing mont beautifully. .Soon every other
inhabitant of ihe place will have a juurnal of f
hisc awn. Tiirul are, at the present moment, n
2,000 newsp aperi publlshed inJ apan. Cou a
sidering th .t not a ingle journal of any kinr1 t
exister rci- w.as thought of in the country dg
twenty-five ears ago, thIis repid rise nni t
apread of thé newspaîaper press there is one of %
the mtaort rt-i. kalble f.cts li the history of m
journalimiii. J .1iin now bousta of a greater n
number of i piia&pers than. ebithr Italy or it
Austri-- î(J oimirre than Spmin and Itussia taketn b
ailtogether,.nidl c(f twice asnany nathewholepg
continent'if Aa. 4

isTiEEis a noticeable diaposition on the t
part of some people to attack the Montreal i
iealrresporidents of Aimerican and oher foreigu
papets fur the manner in which they de- p
sic ibed thu progreea of the snallpox in our
midat, and to bL-laine them for the injury done A
te Montreal by their exaggerated and aliarn-
lng accounts of the spread of the disease.
We think those ta:respondents are in ne ime
to blaime. Thaeir accounts werie, ne douhb, G'to
grosaly exag imratc-d and caculated th crgat e

or less titan clippinags or a "rehash" fromn the.
mensatioinai smaillpoc literature of some of our t
Euglish cointemparies. Theae correspen-. -

dents tooak ouar homear journals at their word in
anzd gave theo foreign public thte benefit cft
the sixud eight 'coliu rubbish whiich theof
p tapie cf Montreai appeared ho tolerate w'ith l
the nitrnost resigtatrion. Finding il noecary tar
te counteracot te evils of Ihis exaggeataiona

puinaa Posa, was obhgied to denounce the tl
tempt ta makre a profita.ble newspaper sensai-to
lien out cf " a scourge." The denunciation lth
had its effect, for thtere vwas an immediate aend lh

. . ara v-ery considerable abattement lu the publi- a
cation cf smanllpox trash, as weil cas lu thte ha
Epread of the "scourge" itself. h

_____________qu

do
A apecial desratchi lo lhe N. T. Sun gives i

a glowing andi satisfactory descr-iption o! the wi
polileal situation lu Ireland tend of how te pet
attitude cf the English parties ia affected by wi
the declare*d aims cf Ibm Irish leader. It hu~
says that Mr. Piarnell's speechea have come pr
just at the nIght moment t. concentrate ine
popular attention in England. The Eng pa
liah : poliicians are still buried in to
contemplation of the great prnblem of how to
the cat wil jump, and they rnaintain an un- ali
broken silence. nto tbis vold the clear notes a f
of the Itieli leader pent4rated wif.h exulting pro
tone. His throwing overboard of all sub- no
sidiary questions, and making an im- pre
mediate call for.... legislative indepen We
dence, creutel surprise and 'anger : et tio
the fist ahookJ Hitherta the English .Vc
reply ihas been an unbroken chorus tofem- He
ri in tic .-* TbLi.berals aireegspecially ef
r rm, thctrpreuet anuebeing toge sto the aid

4 -

ceunîtryo an nti-P rnltserygarguiggthat

1!i:Moro» lberl x»ority win at nan1 normous Libma , aont'vii one
lave the contry trom. arnell's diotator-
ship. Mr. arnel n. thI, meantim ha

retired to Wiokiow, secure lu zt-h ke
niese, pliana a-sd necasitiesof th Englih
perties, the otivity ofb is lientenanètsiha
discipline of hi organization, and bis more
than eversupremc power in Ireland. The lrish
constituenoies have aclaimed the decision t
give him an absolute veto of all candidmacis
whichh h disapproves, and hi. colleagues
have resolved, by rigidly excluding ail rogues
and cranks, t bauild up a party of indissoli'
ble unity. It s now conaidered certain that
the Irish party will have eighty s van senta
in the new Parliament. Wonderful confi
dence reigns in Ireland, and the meetings
reach Land League proportions. The mm-
bers et the Parliamentary party are every-
where enthuiastic, and the conviction la
general that the end of the struggle la ner.

IE grain crops n the United States
fer this year are reported te be away be-
hind the ' average in quantity, and as to
quality they ane alsn considered inferior. In
' he Western States a large expected yield bas
bean turned into a shortage. Lat year the
yield of spring wheat in those States was
132,000,000 buashelsi; this year it la not ex-
peted to exceed 113,000,000. Of vinter
wheat there were produced throughot the
Union 397,000,000 busheli last year, while
this year the ttal wili not exceed 212.000,-
000 buahels. The United States wiii produce
altoigether, on prisent estimates. 325,000,00,
or 204,000,000 lss than lat year. The orop
of last year, thougi, itmust bie imernmbered,
was far above the average. - It was 529,000,.
000 buoes, whereas the average for the lait

ree years bas been ouly 462.000,000. This
year's yield in thua 137,000,000 below the
average. The Anericans,on an estimateof five
and a hali bushels per head, will require 275,-
000,000 bushels for home consumption. This
wili leave them, of their 325,000,000 bushela,
50,000,000 for exportation. In 1883 the
United States exported 106,000,000 buishels,
in 1884 the exporte were 70,000,000. So bhat
owing to the shorter crop the exporte during
the next twelve menth i will be comparatively
small.

BY AN INCREASED MAJORITY.

THE opposition ta the lion. Thos. White's
re-election in Cardwell wa purely factions,
and was not calculated t serve any publio
interest. It in accordingly a matter of gratifi-
otiuun to find that it was thoroughly abortive
a ite reault. Dr. Allion lent hiiself te an
ungracious and mean manoeuvre and ha han
rîeped but the bitter fruits of disappoint.
ment and of a crushing defeat, which mut i
blight aIl bis prospecta for a long time to I
ntime. The Liberals were wise and consider-
&te enough to offer no remistance te a return
of the new minister for the constituancy,
There was consequently no reason for
the dissatisfied or envious few of the
Conservative party to compel Mr. White
o undergo the hardahipi, trouble and an- s
oyance of an clectorai campaign for no u- e
ul public end. The contest, however, has
ot been without its bright side. It has I
fforded the electors of Cardwell an oppar n
unity ta emphasie their approvai and en- ft
orsation c! fheir honored representative in o
ahiHouseoetCammnian. Atthe generaiceleo el
I r. White defeated his opponent Iy the han i- P
aij-n-ity of 1l inatotalvoteof 2473. Yest. îo

ay ho- added clase on 50 per cent to bis major- '
y. Up te the ho-r of iwritinîg ail the polis o
t tbree have been heard from, and they O
ive the Minister an incroaaed majorityof a
136. It iu couidently expctedthat there h-
uit of the three remaining poils will carry t
hat figure up to five hundred. The victory ri
tahen as complete as could be desirei, and e

.ilIonly serveo latrengthen Mir. White's . a
iosition le the C.-inet. w

bi
'4

DVICE FROM THE PULPIT ON TRE in
S31ALL-POX SCARE. i

Dun1ro Divine service t St. Patrick's ti
hurch yesterday, the Rev. Father Dowd TI
ok Occasion to address the congregation a ni
iv wordc of wholesome and weli-timed li
dv'ice concerning the amallpox outbreak ing
a cilty. Ha annouancedi tiret the opening et he
e uchools lu charge of the Christian Brotherns T~

tho parisht, following the exampia of ,
e School Coninmissioners, both Protestant anti soi
atholic, would ha postpened tuntil lie 141h au
September. lHe did net beleve this step th
be exactly uecessary', but, as a precaution-

y maure in the present excited state of!
bhlic opinion, il v-au ne doubt a wise thing

do. eo said il as gi-matily to be regrettedi Di
t se much noise hadi beau madle aibont lihe ve
ing by' a, certain clama of newspaperm tis.t th
e ever tend always on the loioot for a mon- i-c
tion-net thing andi appar-ently'not car-ing pc
w gi-ave anti disastrous nay' he lhe conse- mi
ences of auch exaeggeration. The injastice mc
ne to the ailty by this sensationalism v-as i-e
:cauable. Il createdi a pauniky feeling fat
thout necessity and predisposed many wa
ople te calait the dlisease whoi w-ouad otiter. of!
se ecape il. As au ilustration of Ibis. c
rtfuli exaeggeration, hie statedi tihat up te tl wi
esent lime not one case of certified, genu- cri
z smalipox had occurred in uany cpi
rt of his parlaih. This he attributed for
Sa suecial Providence 'of God, and hah
ithe fact that the Irish people were fully bec

ve tothe bencefite if vaccinàtion, and had Cu
uil confidence in il as ta mnost efficaciois the
evetative of the distease. He hopbd that cle
section of hie people Would give ear to h

ejudices or te the statement of those Who pi
re speaking and working agaimt vaccina- Bol
on Thosle who failed tevail themselves of li
caluta-ion suffared most from the diseas4 bis

considered vaccination to- hé a mos$ w1
.cieousremcdy agàa itsall . 1

iary aidi were cleaunlinos, etupernp' not

r~iei~RE T ~UI UN~l~1I

1

me which waa subscquently diaproved in pu
en :court. That ought ta have ben a lesson pr
it, but its craving after mensational items

i lad iltit in agin. This time it lis du
en directing its attention tqwards the Rev. ori
r6 cf Laprairie. One would imagine from 'ing
mse stories the Sta .publishes about this ike
rrgyman that he was a .eacerdotal tyrant, wi
o only deserved contemp and abuse from bis pro
rImhioners, Week after week -Rev- Father -alr
urgeault was represeét sd as teitp- rep
g on .the rights and -. libertie ' of ma

fock in the 'malter'of aruse. An
Ét iand l exercléinâ -hiù pétsi.at in
werZa ana funcion fn'thea rôat;abitiary rmu
ta say idiotie, fashion. Things had comme the

nd a ntiIaton of thfr àindi
hogses. -

ratura thanki tGo d for,04 ha g prua.rvd.
thèm tine far from the loathaome distemr,

them to lead pu ea d holili5,
avoiding all excesses whichlmight Predstose
to diseas ; at the aume lime tu pray fèrvently
that God ln a is mercy mîay bie gracously
pleased to reniove this fatal contagion from

our midt.

JUSTIN McCARTHY "A REBEL."

Ma. 3UMrnnMcGasr, the distLinguished
author and National member for Lonth in
the. British Parliament, in by no means an
extreme man, nor hua he aver been considered
a fierce or dangerous man; but, , when pro-
parly aroused, h. oca ay sharp and fiery
thinga, worthy f the laite John Mitchel. In
the debate on Callan's motion ta censure John
Bright for diarespectful language addressed to
theIrish party, Mr. McCarthy aid : The right
honorable gentleman (Mr. Bright) had done
me the favor of alluding to me as a friend-
ho doem not believe me a rebel always belong-
ing ta a roel party. Well, his friendship I
was once muet proud of, but of late years h.
hbas not awakened any such strong ache ol

feeling as in former years he might have done.
Now, Mr. Speaker, about this 1 rebel partV.
I am net myself a rabot, but lut me se whoh
the meaning of this term 'rebel party' may
be. I am ot a rebel becanse I think that
auch an action is unecessary and impos-
sible 'of aucces. I believe we can have
every great change we require by following
out in this Engliuh House of Commons the
course we have followed for the paut five or
eix years. Therefore I am not a'ember cf
a 'rebel party.' If, bowever, concurrence in
the dharges made against the ex-viceroy, and
iscontent with the systemi of government in

Ireland, was the charge which the right hon-
orable gentleman were to 'ask nie to face in
this Rouse, what would be my sentiments? If
it were certain thar the righta which we seek
to gain from this house could never be re
covered by peaceable agitation, I should tell
him then, and I would blush for any Irish-
man who would not, that I would 'try the
lat and try the best remedy.' Rebellien ha
beau justified over and over again where it
bas ben uneeded, and it is better, even as a
last resource, than te allow the contiruation
of a uystem fraught with nothing but evil
It ia far better ta be a member of a 'rebel
party' than to submit ta system that has
been condemned by man of all.parties (land
Irish cheers.)"

A MARKED HONOR AND NOTABLE
EVENT.

The banquet tendered tothe Hon. Thomas
White by the Preu Association, oni
the cer-asion of hie departure from the i
ranks of journalism et assume an importanti
Position in the Government ot the Dominion,i
was unquestionably a brilliant and mem-
rable affair. It was unique in its main
features. The object of the demonstrationt
was ti render a tribute of honor, esteem and1
:ongratulation to a maccessul Canadian jourà
nalist. The gathering was thoroughly repre-1
entative, being composed of all the differentd
lements and interests in the community,
without any regard te politica, race or creed.
t was probably the mont Canadian aud
ational gathering sinre the birth of the Con.
ederation. .The speeches, it was admitted
n ei aides, werte far above the average, but i
rhat heightened their excellence and im-
arted additional charm to them was the
uthurat of patriotic and national sentiment
hicl flowed in fer-id strains from the lips
f the different speakers. Canada was hon- p

t
red through the guest of the evenirg,
cd the Hon. MLIr. Whito was in turu
onored ,on account of bis services
o Canada. The hopes and aspirations of the
sing generation of young Canadians weie
mphasized with a warmth and an enthusi. et
2m that struck the spectator, anud which a,
ill etrike the entire country, a% d
eing of the hiighest mignificance. Canada co
our country " was brought prom- i
ently and proudly ta the front, asI
bas never been before, and the signs of the ti
nes are that it in going te remain the-e. T
'h banquet was no nere empty compiment s
or a meanigless avent. its chief character- n
ticm mnade il an honor which it bas b eenl
von to few pubica men to receive, aend the
nor was well deserved by the recipient, e
he occasion was moroe; it. was au event of!
tional intercar and importance, hav-ing pî
rved to unfold and estabilli the growth to
diclaims cf Canadian nations.lity. As auchi no
e banquet is dentined toi become haistoric. th

A CONTEMPOR ARY REBUKE D. a
0cR evening contemporary, tho Montreal wt
aily Star, should be mare careful beforo it lh
ntures te attack the chai acter and denounce 1h
e conduct of Ciatholic clergymen. It has a mi
prehensible habit cf holding respectable set
ople up te public ucorn and ridicule ou the th
ost trivial pretences aend sometimnea an tho of
ot unjust grouuds. This la lo be deeply au
gretted in the interestm of docent journal- lb
m. A short time ago our contomporary op
antonly outraged lte good ame aend famo. rea

a respected pilest cf a neighboring pri
uny pariah by falsely-- charging him gie
thi Ibe commnission of a heinous viî

This Dominion does notlntend to e' ome a an
imping ground- for the garbage of England to
of ;ny other foreign nation.' 'If unoffend. mi

paupers.are not wanted here it oil f 6t '
ly that we are going toa ed arm a t
de to receive thieves, o4itnsrota rend ui
ostitutis. 'Our 'prisons andj reformatories -is
eady: e'r'in a "fair proportiori ôàtS t-'e, c4a

naged to .come across -Onu*hir:'ogn ok, cou
y attemptailhe wholesale andiystbnheio "Ho

" r. ' - - " '-

1to.uoh aj PastatevrylsigC of
Lapralik ål£ h epé-

sien if thm d så: lten Ing s&d .na-
tional.·reports of the,t, Si orrefrain from

pubiol deounin r ontpmpoay's cen-
duct inthe niatte r

Accordingly, ;mufill meetiniof theclub ne
hold yuterday,iwhen it.wu met forth that.the
remarks made rom the altahbyethwRuv.r;r
Baurgalt, pmraljs prient of Laagiir -, on the
evil cousequences; ofertain,4anes, -wvans

"ighly colored and milsading"; and

" W ereas thoé reports are maemingly made
with a view of throving ridicule on.the rev.
gentleman, and bringng about 'i enflicte be-
tween him and the mombes of his'coaoregation
te which a number of hie club belong be ail

Re&sloed, that the members of th a club dia-
claim any hnowivledge uf or responsaibility forahe
aforemaid newopaper report, and , rotet against
the same; that ah.members of this club regret
that the impression bas goue .aaromd that thep
are in cppuition le Ibm Boy. Mn. Bowurgenît
wbn e ii suad pie thepin commun iIb ail
who know him, hol in ti highst esteem."

la view of this resoliton, whleh was
unanimously adopted, ve hope o0Ur eounte
porary will be induced to discontinue its
silly mirepreaentation and sensational ac-
couta of a zaalous, pions and esteemed
priest.

WHAT IT WANTS AND DOES'NT
WANT.

Some people idl naver be pleaaed, and no
matter what yon do, yon eau noyer gain their
approval. The Wianess ia one of that et.
One of its standng taunt. ta the Irith people
used ta be.that union in their rank was im-
possible, and that a people Who were always
in disaccord had no right ta any frmn cf self-
government. Well, thae Irish have libeenwok-
ing bard of laIe to pleaie sthe IVitnoe lu this
reL.ÿect, and t establish a union among them
whieh nothing ould shako or debtroy. They
have succeeded boyond expectation, and ta-
day the natiaon stands up and to
gether, asu ne man, and under th-
leadership of an elected generalisimo
Now oue would imagine that the Witnes
onght te be pleased with this grand spectacle
of popular barmony and unity, and that ita
warmest approvairwould go forth t the peo.
ple as its condemnation used te do whenu
there vas discord and diannion among them,
But na bThe Witness cannot and will net

.approve of it because it is Irish union. Our
contemporary, in its unreasoning and unrea
sonable hatred of Ireland, hais gene sofar
as to propose a plan to prevent the peo-
ple from assembling under the one standard
and from giving their unanimous support te
any one leader whom they may deem fit and
capable of guiding the National movement.
L considers the covenant made between the
Irish members, te follow no other leader but4
Mr. Parnell, asu ne 'which introducea auto
oratie government into the very heart of free
institutions." Did any one ever hear of or
read more unmitigated rot than the follow.
ing:-

"It would, perhaps, be desirable to accom.i
modate the Celtia race with he chieftainsbip1
they seen ta want, without the farce cf par-
liamentary forai, if il dide a irivoiv the
wboie poipulstion. mhe cstablishmaent cf f
absolute monarchy is a crime against fr-edom.
It i difficult at prenant to ses how it is t bea
done, bat, eooner or later, alaw will have to
ho sapeta temaie criminell iceaispiracies8
whose aim je te holu in salagonrcou-
tiderable number of votes." 

What dues theI Wineu mean to convey
anyhow when il say that the Celtic race
might be accomrnodtated with a chieftainahi,,
f it did not invulve the whole population ?
Vhat would the wiole population Le itroite t
in ? The concluding proposal re par a law
riich would mîîake it criminal for the Irish .
teople te be uri.ed and to accept a1l folloiru t
the leaierahip -of! ny onc mani, ia mitdta',
Northy of the "lonly religicus daiy "

t
lENMALE REFUSE FOR CANADA.

Thiee i an idea, cvhich is quite commîtnonily 2
nteîtained in Great Britain, that the oolonit
ne just tie places t which the incorrigrile, i
eshtitute and friendleEs classes f the fu]d
aountry population shaould be exported. ' ii
de is me commun that members of Parli- i

ent and pseudo piilentiropists, with nu. E
onal reputations, are guided by it.
heir latent propusition in tais direction is of n
ch a character as t cause general uneasi- a
ess andt ext rac a vehcment protest d

gainst its being carried into effect. Il la 8
roposed, tend ln fact the movement ha. been p
t on foot in England, le raise mouey' for the 1

urpose cf enabiing the abandoned andi de- tr
ravetd womnen o! Engilih society le emigrate ut

Canada. The Caenadian people are nu
ti lo be cansultedi in the mabter .H

eare not te question whetther this fenta'sa
fuse of Landau andi other centres would be ce
desirable accession le ar population, it Oe
ould bec aur duty' ho rceive them and to e o
ankful for the gift. Canada, according to at
e pecliaer notions of lieue peculiar English- 41
en, shouldi be proud aend oeger leo -p
r-ve as an immense reformattor- for•
e social outcauts andi ruined lives M

the mother country>. Caenadiana are Oc
ch good tend plaus pople that the refermi of Ir
ese fallen v-omen wouldi ha mnsured, mnd 57
portunity' given thema to 'lead henceforth pe
spectable rend useful lires. W. tear that 1he.
omoers af liais moral emnigration schieme lth
v Canada credit for too mach charity tend crt

rtue. heir ideas et tic ues Canada eau be au
t la are altogehr loo exaggerated anud-m. ha
acticable. - - ne

aiai

h~aLeq p~ed.ba o~efiap Jinsu,îor go
e süßoehtr'aonaa siinils r remions w~illj
tify. ni'hiaeteffåi-iri*1thkh' âÁhamn
in ta r* vie ore anis ~ee

0 i ir ,leg iti îit s bu rd e n , or to g ain- .n e
riety and profit, than-they are'to resn -tl
fallen, Our contemporary-adds that "wii
out.wishing to-place a stuinlilàg block.in tl
vay of any fellow oreaturea i se l
anr s.ore in' the ordiary way

th- hope of finding more . favorab
moral or material environments,i
must protest aa inst th organizeda
tompte of a falses philanthrcpy to couvert ci
country nte a dumping ground fur moc
refuise. We are not responsible for the crim
of --European- -ociéty,' and European sace
has no right to sct as thongh e were," -

TEE RESULT OF-M18GOVERNMEN
Sinoe et the Engliah aper seemed qui-
stuned at M r. Parnel'' 'recent declaratin:
iat irhat Ireland wanted, and was bound

have, was the power of coatroi over hi
économie affaira. If they but consulted t
agricultural and ,idustria atatistics of ti

ounItry, as compiled by -the : Goverume
officlis, lbtey would be .forced to recogni
the urgent need of the Irish people posmessiz
and using that power. Under the existir,
order of thing, tihough receiviog the fi
" benefits eof Englih rule," Ireland lis bei
steadily bled to death. Othier cauntries staff
from the fluctuatiohe oi trade, froi b
seasous and damaged .crops, and frein l
operation of economic influences';- but tuont
or later a turning point is reached and depre
sion gives way to a period of eame andpra
perity. Il fa net o with Ireland. «twit
standing that it possesses in- an emine
degree ail the elements of material prosperit.
and development, such as ri-h bands, bout
teous coal mines, a beautiful climate, a watt
power that would keep the entire machiner
of the Empire in perpetual motion, il
ountry ia growing poorer every year both i

population and naturai weailth. The resourec
of the country are locked op, and the inhab
tents are driven from Its shorea. The resul
is that tb depression which i temporary au,
limited to some branch ofhuman industry ii
other countries, in universel and constant i
Ireland.

An examination into the agriculturai statie
ties for the yenr 1884, issued by the Registre,
General, wh caa net be suspected of a desigi
to create discontent with England's rule, wil
reveal the secret of tbis maelanchuly proceE
of national extinction. Take the figures fc
the lait ten yeari. There were in 188.
460.069 fewer acres under crops than uin 1S7
and 02,453 fewer acres under grasa. In Iant
lying fallow there has been an increame c
12,777 acres, and the area undr woods au
plantations hai increased by 13,330 auret
But the next result of the ten years' war
bas been to add 398,404 acres te the denomi
nation " bog and waste." In thier word
that enarious extent of land has reverto
ta state of nature, bcoming wild and un.
profitable. -

For the year 1884 ithee:tent of land unde,
cereala diminished by 79,97-2 acres and unde:
green crops by 8,876 acres. In flax there i
a decreae of 6,718 acres, a most ominlont
circumstance, especially when it is obser'vet
hat the nuuber of ucchicg mille bai faien
steadily from 1,330 in 1875 to 1,115 in 1884.
.As this industry is alnost entirely contined
to Ulater, we give the figures referring tc
that province for each year of the deca<i:
1,258, 1,184, 1,180, 1,152, 1,140, 1,135, 1,114,
1,099, and 1,086. Tha hare enumlieranotinon
itie ahati3tist l' ~i lisCieit to i-dtiki tbltui'
igwfiuance.
But besides thi ithere is tho ailed rcit

'f desolate nnri abandoned hon-aituldî
thrunghuut the land. Thu ou±.lber il
iitrato egricuilturai holdings dgicreasted by
271. l this connection it will be inu.
ie- to note how ystermatitaly tih i

rltmination of the people has bt-n uarritu
- I.r the past forty yeara. The folliwing
Strict from the report will iltustrate th
wuk of landlordiam and the operatiou u i
English law upon the people :-
" The number ef holdings ' above 1, and

et exceeding 5 acres,' diminaished consider-
bly between 1841 tend 1S84, Ic Loinster the
ecrease va. 64 3 per cent; la Munster, 81.9;

2U0strcent in ail Ireand.hto the sad
eriod holdings ' abave 5 aend not exc-eeding
5 acres' alse dimiihied in number ; thet
ecrease in ail irelandi was 37.6 per cent ;
w-as-in Leinster, 44.8 per cent; in Mun.-

er, 68 2; ln Ulster, 33.1; w-hile ln Cen.-
augit these holdings increased 3.6 per cent,
oldiuga 'abova 15 and net exeeding 30
i-es' increasedi 8 2 per cent ln Linster ;

16.4 per cent ha Uluter, sud 471.6 per
ut lu Connanught. They increasedi 1.3 per
ut ln Muter ; w-hile in ail Ireland they
creased 09.5 per cent. trlings ' aboves
0 acres 'increased 1.18 4 per cent in Lein.
er ; 238.3 lu Munster ; 315.9 in Ulster ;
3.2 lu Connaught ; and au ail .ireland, 231.1
er cent. The total number cf holdings
above 1 acre' decreaed bIewue 1841 anti
81, by 22.2 per cent in Leinster; 33.0 inu
nsiter ; 21.9 lu Ulster, and 25.5 per cent inu
onnaught. tha Iota! number cf holdings lnu
eland 'abovya1 acre' was 691,202 ln -1841;
0,388 in 1851, aend 515,446 in 1884, showing
lereas cf75.756, or 2.4 pen cent lu lie

The benevolent relata cf Ireland persuaided
e- people that if their numbers owere
eased iheir material prosperity. would e
gmented. But this talk of ever.populationr
a been a cruel and bloody rus.e to gt rid of
ighbom that were growing too:numerous
d powerful to be Pzcf amy cnveience oriume
Engiand. Whem thaerere-arly tine
llions in the isand' forty ears ago there
as ·abundance and ÿént fmlt; toly
e country 9 much nderan
forced and Ipg ed dpe.sionîlhat
with difficuIty tirt hatlf the old populatiozÉ
ià ul through. r-N o-theresalt couldb.i

e for., a £ountry nis -a

neiule4histagniaon cf frte and4 -t

Mgr. Gravel, th nev bishop of Nicolet,
loft by special train per the NrLorth Sure
Railway yesterday for Tire Rivers, where he
errived rbout nacn, and after p-aying hie re-
apecta to Mgr. Lafleche, left by boat for Ni-
colet. Ris Grace was accompanied by Arch-
bishop Taschereau, of Quebec, Mgr. Moreau,
of St. Hyacinthe, L. V. Thibauden, secretary
for the new biahop, and several of the clergy.

Grand preparations werc made at Nicolet
for the celebration of this foast, and a few
days ago Mgr. Moreau addreased a letter ta
the clergy of his diocese in -hich bue stated
hie inability te attend the retreat of the
clergy On accout Of his Uitendlng the in-
stallation service at Nionlet.

On the arrivai of Ris Lordship Bishop
Gravel he was warmly recaived by a large
dlegation, among thein Messrs. Louis Coté,
Mayor of Sb. Hyacinthe; Dr. Depras, N. .
Nault, Han. B. Mercier, M.P.P. ; tuis
Teller, adycree, sud -A. 'Datai.,o et la ame
p lace. The -installation Service was as
ollows :-Bishopu Taschereau and Moreau

cecortei .H i sordshipti froan the sa-
crist>' le Ih3 Episcopa is-hous tnd placed
tie mitre, cros and theiemblem cf bis new
dignity. The vicar-general- of the diocesa
then read an addresu 'of ielcome, which:avs
rempondati. -ta; . The 'ceraiiony, teraniateetb>'
the oianuing - ofîhe Te Boum tnd--ta bene-
dietion of theBleusei Saorament.: -
-Aterthe grad ceremony a -banquet was

held. inthe'hall of-the Nicolet; college, whioh
vas artisticalld- dpeoratdd. b.The: banet as
undet -be' - direction t aiof-,Eis Lbrdaip
thea Archlishdp w hf '.Quebeo and al
.the bishops¢ members Of lthe -oergy

-and'astragrs'-- af duatínotion who iassfsld,

alinthe,i:Monreal1 atQu.beb abetcr ]'. Sevéral
ar-che~üdd66ised!W ihi 5weri osiPWteoa.

.. maaAA tâmd < hsa tu6 andt atail larvil Ithe

In the comio opiEdf." The Mikadon "ie
imperial hjhnues s h

Tob c I e tén

A ernmio river
.Of-harmles mezrmentà,

A nobler tak than' imaking evil liverg
rivera of barmlesu mbrritent no Person, kio
1 .,lymlan .conld take upon hiself.

amD all n lin sidered the

chanaes .are ten t One to-day that if dthe
Iver in in m ug*> 1 condition of discon en
odieone'a head will-be mambed beforo night!

l'ar r i equivalent to
iaulry:i Are yo'a heur or an angel to-day 1
. Nine.tentha of the "pre-cussednes, th
etions for divorci, the 'curtain lecture, thefamily rowe, not te speak of murders, crimmand other. caliamities are prompted by the

irrititing effect of the linaotiviy of the liver
upon the brain. Fothergili, tuegreaît.eve
utu, says thia and he knowa. Helso
ha~te tupreveht aùch catastropbies nothing

oquas h waer'a aake cure renowned througk.
out th. enrd, au a mak er of

"Each evil Liver
A runningrlver
Of harimks merriment."

IRISH PARLIAM TARYFUND
P. Kyle, Merrickville, Ont.
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A StIGHT' oliIGH T IhTO TB! PORTReo.
ti G UTitàs lIT MR. W. iRTg002-

RAT.
In zesponse te the cordial invitation cf Mn.

W. B, H. Murray, a fow of hissfriendu Yiited
tbe Snowhoe Café, Thusday night, where
cbey were entertaind for upward ort an hour
witîb me Of the illuLgrations cf the lectures
on the progresa of Canada wloh che proposes
to give next month. Ona large sbeet atretchd
acromtherearend of theCafd the pictures were
thrown by a lime ligbtwhile Mr. Murrayetocci oe e lde 'and contr-fbuted sortie intere6t-
ing and instructive sketuhes of tee iferent-
illustrations. The scope cf the lectures takesin the whole range of Canadian biutory sua
geography, and the ori n and characteristics
of aur people. The %aectjun of picturos vwu
excellent, the past and the present bewg
blended to a nicety highly gratifylng.
Ail of the sublime and beauiiful, the
wild and cultured in our diversiied
uueumry, vas exhibited in a succession
of pretty view, which were renderedthe
mere beautiful by their coloring and truth-
funeass. From lie like illustrationa of the
greut explorera, Jacques Cartier, Chamuplain.
Mgr. de Laval, Montcalmatnd pWolfe,[m
turn upon snome beantiful scenes of the ancient
.-ity o Quebec and along the njestic St.
Lawrence. In our own city ho vvidly dis-
paa to s mooe happy renaice ces of its
pa, aend Jeter on Mrintreeiut a h prctssut
day, a viewed from tho t<;op of the noble
Mount Royal. From here we are taken to
the wild liatief the bound le.s prairies, where
marne ex.-elIent copies cif OaîIlîî'e pairitingo
teken among the Indiana furnih bfod for
etnj:yment and instruction. resikIs inter.
esung icenes of the ieli kn,.wn characteris-
tics uf the noble red mran, me.xno very life-like
one& are. given of the ]3t'ffÀhu lient,
bume very fino animas bemng ehown.
Another very touching sceLwe ithat cf
an old bull bronght to bay by augry wolves,
who have already horribly muut lated him,
and 'IvIîe Dow patieutlv watu tii mto hiimnuec-
cub. ,It isneedless to that ii the otihe
acenes of the North-Wcet were extremely
beautiful and well eelected. ThEy are fine as
works of art, but their penaliar sirtue ls that
they wili give the hearers of Mr. Murray's
ieuture an iclea of the beauties and
reurces of Canada which they 'could re-
ceive in no olter wuy. le almo shows
his great wiednn n appealing not
only to the eyea of hi auidience , tut tu thleir
etsi- às well, us the illustratîiot, the inere see-
ing of which makes a dtp irînrefin on the
mind, are but the accom cnment of eloqueut
iad instructive loatires, whih laIlva eiuset
M r. Murray rmuch tlimo and study to uprepare.
H4e tirst lecture will b n11 tu.e "Pa't of
Canada," and his second on the
"Present of Caiua.t," andi both, we
have ne rcloubt,d i-an their inrer.
Live, iuteriig tend diti UaJinhIir ýnature,
wili be largely attenled nl udqually ah highly
ppreciated as was his brinf privite enter-
cîi<ti -twhinh ua c it~l the ha'ul-i 9to
wittis. lu3r. Mrray expec ;Ls t< 'mevote tffw
anths to ute iues oif the Dinioain, and

ntîî go to the Statut, proiably as f eC south
L ew Orleaus. The etuggenn liag been

na de tohim, also to lecture in Londcn next
ear., in connection witl tIe Colonial
Jxposition there, and it is to bu hoped that
is will cousent.

US LORDSHIP .BISBUOP G12A rEL.
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ef-i- on f t

pouliica chiéfi .~ of t. ti y Bela r t
the younger m !
ter and oud heer,) ts A ta: me,
t 1mai;- rut me 987,-' lOto ,astis-

a t, cknow that If "1--have grcwn
f0 tionh years I bave atleast. pre-

,sored h m ol m fthe vivacity ef
set Ilie at eno ue that love.of the so-

dat hae lot oe whlah I:think ls onesoaf
aietfof yonn erîen w hichi a rin i yf
the cherishe feelings w aman hay
deplore the lois of as years grow epon hm r

pear, bear) Sir, there have been great d
changes in the press mincO Ifirst became lac

uuinted with . Since tIm wa onlthe aid
nebec Gazette, at that tre thoe aidest jour

nalin canada, a 0e- pape whose firotissueg
vas in 1764 , .thepress bu gothreugh
cbanges as great ad n 11 ol n nthe
country itsf.ft bas kopt welI an lu th

forefront of the materi progres cf. ocùada,%
and I think I may say of ue Canadian
presa to-day that in pointr f.renterprise, la
point Df expend iure ian order ta mes th
Wants of iti chanCe, it totdah as bgh-ha
ing regardkto the country, ta thé aphere ti
which il circults-B any pe a in t h
world. (RIear, béar, and applause.) We
oopretend for a . moment ta competet
with the great metropolitan journaîs off

ondaon, where their arsba field ta equalt
in popilation, or nearly to, ta the wholet

)omiion of Canada-; we cannot nretend ta

conmpete with the great tcities 'b ew York
« Chicago, but comparing the newspapers of
Canada vith the provincial papero cf Eng-
land, or with the rtperso f the United Statest
<utside of the two·great cities of New York ,

and Chicago, I think I may say that they willr
lose nothing by any conparsoa ;hat cMay be
instituted. (Applaues) I have alwaya loved
the pres, and 1 think i Lae always recog-
sied the tremendous reppoanibility that
rated upent; se who had a'nythiing to dot
viethé ucondat of il. (Cheera.) I kew that
f athes cothorhabu aprung up a class of
ournlearcd I bave nothing to say againsts
zerals haIcontrary, I think they have a
id fied of usefulsneand may do a great

deMi of gad in the public discussion of public

5glre- moa that portion of the proea
whiuh arrogates te itseéf the field of . a

INDEPENDUNT JOUALISM.

The tendeucy, sir, to-day undoubtedly in
jouralisla seems ta me ta he torards a1
reater independence in regard to the i

discussion of public questions, (Uear, .
her.) It is the gretest mitakoe l i
tie vrld, as il seems ta me, ta a 
ame that a newspaper may not have ite

rty affinities, may not believe that the af- t
irs of the country are better lu the harda of n

ene party than in those of the other, and at d
the saime time be independent in relation ta b
the discussion cf great public questions, so a
that the leaders of that party ta which itiad
allied May through its columns learn soine- I
thing of the public sentiment Upon which I
th y dpend for their eucceas. (Heo, etur, k
andi applause) A publia Man wvlo oljîc-,te te i
that kind of ildepeudent discussion rnisées a I
terrible mistake, and, as it neema t me, isi
unworthy Of Lhe high position which he holda. a
What public men 'ave a right to ask front thel
press, what as a public man and now os a. b
ministkr of the Crown I simply asic from the Il
preE, is this, a lfir consideration of the dili.8
cultite whibh surrtund public men, a fairg
consideration of the difieiolties which sur-I
round administrations, and within thqsa ]in-
its a frce sud biank discussion in relation c
to every question of public aintrent which t
may come bufore the public for discussion. s,
(Oheers.) The Govsernnent which cannot t
stand that is not.likely to have a very deep
seat in the public cotiden:e (heur, hear), and
for that reasou, while I have my doubta of f
the greater indlependeuce of the so-called in.
depender pre-s thin that which attaches toN
the indepeude t .xpressions of public opinion d
on differenc questions of the so-called party ;
pressu t thse saim tine, I hail with satiefac- 1]
tion that greater indeptndtncocf discussion .
throug the elnums of nevapapers which E
recent years Ias develop-d in Canada (cheera). 0
I am now leaving the presa. .i may not hee
fer ail time, Icause in the changea that takeV
place in politics, in those ups and downsr
which are brught about by the whirligig ai
time, I m>y a.,aiu tae the quilt lin band be-
hind the ditorial chair und cndeavor, as in
the plat, to direct public opinion frot Ithat t
quarter. But I leave the press for a tine,
and I ean assure you, gentlemen, in lxaving
it thatl I de o with great regiet. During
the · ·

TINuR1> OF A iENTIJRY,

la w niu I he hni-u conntcd with it, I
have fv"î tin-sue> c f the warmeuêt fiunlships iî
! MYyli1¶, tIwill remember vith ic
grattpleasare the friendshipsî
tisai r.v poititu hen formed and cemented.
In tht c.-11U pen which I aux enteringî
new Lsposwhilibes will devove upon n i.a I
feel that u cver a publie maan entred ana- i
miuistration with a publie sentiment at bis i

hack, I iay h aid to ha l that position ta-
day. I kuow freom dia presence haro f i
many of you whoe ara my political oppoenées,

a n eroha the expressiOon cfoth nws-

uirier frn ni uplitics, alt.hough that,
going from this banquetting hl, wcr re

anS electin îtnOorOW, you wvon[ d your i

bet toi deprive me cf tise position
to which I have just attaiucd, yet at tue
samne time I feel that la entering upon
ltne responus!ble duties that I havé to i

iltrto cf tho dficulties of lIaa position,

anh ca !riendly consideration cf tht manner bu
wCh I ay performi th duico cfa il

difficult counr te- deolIwaltb Tii k not
tire occasion nor lthe company before which
ona ca discusstha flcordicny p:trty issues ar
politicai questions that beforé an ordinary
party demonstration one miight hé preparedi
te discuss. rut I thjIn I may say this, thot theé
onet abject whiich I, at any rate, havé in view,
thé Onu feeling which imipelS me in thé per-
formance e! every public duty, sud Itrust will
impel lu the performance of the daties which
I hava just assumed, is that ve maay hé ahie
ta buttd up ln thsis Canada af ours a strng
public sentiment tending to its material de.-
velopnent, tending ta thié cementing af theé
different racée and natasc havd o
minien, tending t, that greatnesa in the
future to whih we all look .oward with so
much hope. (Loud. cheers.) I am a native
Canadian, and looking at the past, ut the
present ahd at the possibilities f the future
?f Canada, looking ut what ha been achieved
in this country within the past thiity-three

1ears, I would nt, obangthe naze for that
cf any othr .rnationalx that I -know-of.
( Loud and prolà.ed chee-in'g) I lavé th e
old land wel l Iemberi Yihe knd.f my
father and <f m minothr,è. gren Ia ''cf
Erie anwhdL boniy a'nd Scat, but ý love
this Canada; uad cy io e tbbs.and am-
bitions sudhoaes are .. i nlp whta itäÿe
producedi for the, futurq4,.t adiâû peo,
ple as Canadians. riendoïû .âhreîmg,I
Which luted- för tihlitée When
Confedorationîs îfiý j1 ,dliôÔùomd P're-

rnembhrvery woll th, mtanyasug4at - à 'f
diß aitiesw ioai>we #y ud deby tfarieei g
bsiblià men sdnww ppoMtioh Se thtgreat
mov nt:i'..em'teùabè tbiabe hoillstrationm 2
which were iade useof, notably that iltter

--

trati Tié f iloi, telng t t Ibothe
mpaaibilllcyaf gavrring -the long lina o!
pr ncess oai;lt*asai oet tisa eimé,
engt h without breadth, as ta harmonize the
ifferent interests conneuted with thm. If!
here wao anyting ta that argument at that
uie -how much gretr i ilt ta day? The
Canad' vs inthought' of then wu a Canada
'rom the Atlantic ta bake Superior;

TEBOANADA wHIVO H E HAVB TO DAT,
he Canada upon b whose prosperity ou hopes.
tepend, ls a Canada extending from the Atg
anti to the Pacifia (cheers), and the prob-
oem which public men have te solve, the
problem whi it is the duty cf wise govern-x
ment ta solve, la how we may harmonize the
lifferent interests connected with this vauti
territory nm as ta créate a common bond of
nion, that people from one end of It to 
the other may rjeloce Lu the com-1
mon name of Canadians. (Lond cheers.)i
We have vaet resources connected 'with our1
country. We have in Nova Seotia its Im-
mense coal fields, we have in Nev Brunswickq
and Quebec the tremendous timber interests,
we have in Ontario those great agricultural
resourcen which every year are becoming
greater, and which are making the people cfi
that country, taking them man for man,
probably the wealthiest community that sL te
be fonnd on this wide continent. I leave out,
of course, in saying that the great cities wherei
the men Who central stocks happen to live. I1
ama speaking of thé agricultural communi-1
ties, and I believe that nowhere on this con.
tinent is ta be found an aggregation of peoplei
io wealthy or prosperous or contented as are
t-i be found in that great province of Ontario.
(Cheere.) Thon beyond it w ave our great
weat tields of the North- West, and beyond
that again in what used to be called "an
inhospitable ma of mountains," we have
resources that are already developing, and
wheh will probably tend ta make British
Columbia the richest and the most valuable
n the future of allthe provinces in this great
Diminion. (Cheer.) ow we can harmonise
the resources of thete dilierentiprovincs, ehow
we uan build up their material >prosperity ln
uch a way as ta produ s contentment among

the people, la the problem which devolves upnu
public men. Wé nia>'differ in ourtcuéthois
>f 5ev that i tea oebrugnt about, but I eau
uil o a>'this fer mymeéf, and I think I oaa

sy it for lthe Gevecamént oa! cahI sut a
member, that while there may b differences
of opinion as to whether their methodis are
wise or unwise, th y are t léast induencod
by a desire ta produce that matertial prosper-
ity, ta produce those reultis which wilI thus
harmonize the interesta of this vast Dominion'
:Ci>éera.) For myseif, Iîam Onterio«upea a,
lépartmeat than vwiich, i tave a téentimeny
of the newspapere of both political parties
thora is noue more important at t is me-
ment. That great Northwest La, in fact, ta-
day the backbone of Canada's future well-
being. W% passs l i nalmost tie cul>
unccupied wheat fields o ats continent te-
dl-y. Looking at lthe Americu nwspapers,
ooking at tbe iscussions w ic havet aen
ila e upon the other aide of theuline, and
kuacsving vitll isthe opiuioa a! mia>
publie men there, there is no doubt whatever
that if that territory L wisely governed, if it
s made attractive to those who desire to
ettle ther, and an governed as ta producé
cntentmouent among thoe wo are there, I
beve oe are destine befrel ong t bav e a
arge influx of population from the United
States into that territory, in obedience t that
general impulse of immigration wci bas
huilt up lu tuch a marvellons degree the
Western states und territories of the Amer-
can Union. (Cheers.) One canot look at
the story of western developmentone cannot
tudy what hem beau dont by out trienda on
the other aide of the le without realizing

eow GBEAT AtiHS THE roIBILITIES

'or this Canaa, of ours in the seua direction,
The administration of the aff irs of that great
North Vest for a tine ar any rate La to
devolve upon myseif, and 1 eau only say ta
you, gentlemen, that my earnesit desire will
bd au to manage its affa-irs as te make the

people there feel that they have in the Gov-
crament of the day men carnestly desirous
of studying the iterestsI of the country in
every respect, tbornughly a5ampathietie
with the ditiiculties of the early settie-
mect of a new counry and resovel by
every me-nstin their power ta intuimize thi:ie
diti-ultiesî so that general couteutnent mas
ensuet. (Prongeid cheefs.) I enter upon
that work nervei by consuiousness that in the
performunce of it Iwillc hava tha sytnptiy
of iny vnpolitieai friends and of a very
larg nuniber of rnv unlitibanl opponents (bear,
heai) c I usenter upon it nerved with the con-
sciousues that at le'ast ou the part if aftreot
m.ny people it is believ-d that I passeis in

lune deree the ability to perform the work
(Han, heir, and cheurs. I know, gent1e-
ments, that these conpbments have been far
m.-re than I desr-ve. (Crirs of " Ne, ne."
No, one, gentlemen, L moreconscieus LhIa I
an of how diffisult it is t uaccomplish what it
is ovident is expected from my administration
of the .Department of the Ibterior, but I can
prouise on otis, as I promised it the
0ter day te my own. constituants, that the
kinduesa which I have received since I was
saworn in, the reception which My accesasion
to office has met witb in all parts of Canada,
wvili narre me to tise determninatien ltatI
whbatever ability' Ged bas «Iran mua avili be
devoted] lu doing lise hast ltat can ha doneéine
urder le develiop the resources o! tisaI gresat
North-West, to sotle it aviith a hnappy and
contenter] people. (Cheers.) I hep. te visitl
thaet caule>' witin the next fortnighti, anti I
hope te méat tise people andi ta hare an
opparteuit>' aI soméa thé agricultural faire

personal eommunication cwith tbose whoa ba e
setler] lu thé ceuntry and] -who knowv frein
panions! contact aviith il and front _persoala
experience of Et wheîre thé dlifficulties axistl
and boy fer those diffieultiea eau be removced
b>' Govenment action or Government
administraticn ; undt, haviug Obus studlied]
thé problem an tisé spot aviera il eau test
La studied, hving thus alstiedt il lu cou-
nection wvith those cwhose personat experienceé
eraables themu to give sebstantial snd salir]
advice, I trust I muay be able, la somé dégreéé
ut auny rate, te justify' thé kind] axpectans
ltai bure beau former] cf nme, aund tolak cé
ltote vite have been god.enough ta cmé tireé
to-nigbt ta wvish me '"Ga-speedi la thé wrk,
feel that thé>' avens not altogetherutistae lnu
thé expressions o! goodi-will vhich thé>' have
ex tender] le me. (Cheers.) I hare said
these few wornds just as they haro came to
me, Coming, as I bave..come, out of a politi-
cil contest, and being for the luot fortuight.
as Phave been, engaged in the strudgle which
conufd - to every man who ventures latd'the
politicál aren, I bave ha little time to
ihinIk f'.ublié speeches for « publie banquete,
and'I tiefrefore hate said whi I-bavesaid
fromnithe promptings of tny heart without
any attempt at preparation;'feelig thé kind-
nets of your receptiôÜ7 of me, feeling that
your. pres ce' is to mue ciore] than -- meré
esupty coàipliuaent, adnti 5 t ia-an evidèhca 'of
your earest personial 1regard' fôt me, and

déire thdî I iy fulfifl the'dutiseichih may

devolve ou laoin ùch "ï -manùeas -o&be for

the general good of this great Canada aof Ours.
(Loud cheers.) I tthat' yen most kindly for

dexfonstration' - aàdjLcànnduly,s$e-tO
you that:I sincerely truastlyouwill never have
rssason'o regret savrnp:given it-'u.ner
(Loud and long continied cheering daîriÉig

TRUE WITNEgS AND (ATHOILO CHI NIOLE.
whiah-bhe hn.! gentlemen resumed hisat.) rle, and to wbich asentineuI'endiavored ta give n.aexprsion in prop*sng bis health. Theywiii f

Otalloue t publiely extend to them s cordial t
The Chairman, in propoaing this toast, velcome ta ouv midat and ta participate in our u

said t It le with unfeigned pleasure that I family tast. While on my feet you will permit as
rise ta propose the toast af Canada, our me tc thr w out a suggestion, which I trust wiiit
countey. Ic le a tast i would like t ebe of sufficient interest and importance te de uor. freq e thored at our blio ban-&seserve future consideration at the hande oflmars fneqaeutly aototi ut ur publie ban- Canalian newapaper ieu. As l awell known,quêt. Canada, Ont counry', after thé king- al] the amscal tees'e! thé pres nov iu existence nc
dem of heavén, shauldt ah thé foremos bear but a provincia sd n veI a mr té localc
abject of Our thouglhts, our affection character. Now, why should nt an effort be
and our devotion. Few peoples oun this made ta organize an asociation that would in-
eertth nave a nobler or a happier conn cluide the whole Dominion without interferin
try ta live for, ta work for and o lewth the existence or usefulesst of th loe t
die for than this Canada of ours. It e not bodisie? This is an &ge of confederations, and, a
my intention to go into its history or ta dwell now more thon ver, union e strength.. We
upon its mérite. I wilI lears chat te ane ofl hould not be latisfied with local or provincial t
litn met accomplished citisene ta do, but I aima, no ehould we allow those ta overshadowcannot refrain fromi urugi the necessib' of thé broad and comprehansive features of our tcannt ý rai frnc rgin th necuit ofnational existence. We oertslnly hart r;ghta t
honoring, on every publie occasion, the land and privilègesnder out syste ofProvincialithat gives n plenty, protects our liberties, autonomy which ve cannot afford ts set slip or1
and aflfrds us peaceful, happy sud prosperous ta ignore; but weaaso have greater rights and
bornes. 1 rentlemen, we will drink te the respousiibilitiesattached te ouerCanadjIan citizen-
union and progress and prosperity of Canada, ahip whicb 'we hould watch over and carry out.0
our country, coupling with it the naime of a We should fix our gaze on the wide limita cf the t
gentleman well capable of singing its glories. Dominion, and nut narrîlw our views, hopes and s
Mr. John Lesperance.. (Cheers.) aspirations withinalocal orinfines. Let us nation-c

Mr. John Lesperanc, responding ta the alizé eue existence; la un look evor the bordost
toast sud:I bolchat u a cmpîn> lik thbsa iis or thît province, sud give aur (air ahanet

toast, said : I f ee that in a company like thisof service ta the sommon country. Let us, as I
I may h pardoned for one brikf moment tu we grow eider and wax stronger, propare for c
reftr ta Our country and it hopes. Yive le that day when tiis great Canadian Confedera- i
Canada. (Applase.) Gentlemen, I think tisn, indestructible and indivisible, will assume i
that ourpreaident deserves credit for having al the rights, privileges and responsibilites g
placedthe-toast, "Canada, our country," on which attach to national soverignity. If any
the liste f toasts, and I trust that it will ho public body abould show a good exauple in this
hereafter a standing toast Lu any gathering of r -epact, it should be, byond al question or
Can.dian. doubt, the Assocaîaiaotsof the Press. <Applause.)- asAt presnt their usê-fulness e raltertu ited,

CANADIAX NATIONALITY but in tbis matter v e avé an apportunit .t
lna ue longer ta yard, 1k [s a îhlng. It lu no ekat.e ue influence <il more effectivel>' for thé f(
longer a feeling. iu iia ahin. It i no ganeral «o]f the countey. Besides this, the i
longer a maltere i.î:ul'a ealibout, but ies prsonal and individual advantagest lebederivcd

from a National Press Alsociation wold hé
thing upon whil we are acting sud upon aumerous and weighty I hope. liheref ore, tewhich we hope to act for centuries to oame. se in the near future noue decided effort made
(Applause.) The birtîaa! of our nationality to réalise this idea. It cannot but have the iwas the first of July, 1867. Before that, as I hearty approvol and co-operation of aIl the as-
have been taformed by leading commercial sociations, whose _health1 wili noiw ask You te

gentlemen of tis city, Candian nationality drink, coupling with the toast.the namne of Ur. e
dii ot exst. There wns a narrow provin- Patullo, President of the Canadien Atiasocition
ciau feeling; not the grand broad feeling of in Ontario, and Mr. Murray, a distinguished
nationbood. We Canadiana are few, but we American Journalist. (Cheer.)
will become more numeroua. Weare snall, but Mr. Pattuilo, in respouding. said r Permit 1
we have a whole hal! continent ta ourselves. me at the aoutset, Mr. Chuirtuan, ta thank
We are young. but we have two centuries of you for the -r-y kintd words in which _you
romantic bitory to back us. We are modeet have proposed this toast, and te thank tbis
and we are humble now, but I hope that we s mCENT ASSEfLYw
shall h ranked among the nations of the in the great city of Montreal foc the hearty0
earth and grov t be an Important factor l nreception Which they have accoried the toast.'
Tennyson's Federation of the WVorhd. As I When the members of thu Quebea Press asso-s
said, gentlemen, eur political birth dates clation addressed the invitation te me te
from the let f Jaly, 1867. That Ia Only represent their simter associations in the pro-
eighteen years, but I would speak of what vince of Ontario at this great banquet to the
we Wiii b. before the ena of the century, Hon. Mr. White they perbaps did not ade-
what my eloquent friend, our honored guest, quately realize that they placed me in what
has taken out of my lips and por- aome might ennsider a very delicate position.
trayed tu you. And, gentlemen, on him will The tact, 1 suppose, it kiown te the politi-
aepend in a great mesure the building up of clans hère at least that Mr. Whiteand myself
our nation. On his enlightened administra- have not always rowed in the saute political
tion of haIt broad North West, of which e hboat. 1 believe that although Mr. White
has spoken se eloquently, will depend to a claims that he i a good dea1 ry senior that
great extent the future of our country hefore we started out in the same political boat, and
the century la over. (Loud appltauee.1 Gen- although I Wili net ay he got untinousI
tiemen, 1 ask you te lock with me ut our yet ho got lissaîisfied with the captain andI
possibilities. Look at took what hé considereo a better boat, leavirg1

THE GEOURAFICAL FEATIIURE mte strugge with the breakers behind. Ini
addition le tiis fuel iuuy of! cou are motal

of oue country. Leave the broad ocean on aware that a few years ago Mlr. White wenta
the Atlantic aboard. Coime up through the up tl the Peovince of Outario to ib goodC
K-nnebec in New Brunswick and go by the Cservative townc f Curdwetll, and he 1
breakwater of Anticosti. Speed on put the opposed ot only a gentleman Who was
heights of C-tpe Diamond and pass the twin one of my politica l frniis, but who wa
towers of Notre Dame. Go up through the a kinaman of my own, and who bore
beautiful acenery of the Teousand Isands on my name, bwhich ought tolatify yeu that Mr.
the great St. Lawrence. Come within heur- White's opponent wa a very decent fellow.
ing distance of the roar of the cataraet of (Laughter ) Havintg been se audriuous as t
Niegara. Advance over the broadr lakit a and go te thé county of Cardwell and iefeat my
inhale the scent of the prairie fiwers and kinsman, and having, as you will see by the 
thus on and on through the golden bilowu great mlajorit in the recent elections, pu:-V
e! thé plains to the portals of the seting suie his perverse political course t the entire
sun. (Applause.) This le a geographicai usatifaction of his constituenxts (applsuse and
picture, but it % the imrge of the possibili- I-4ughter,) you will olsîrve that he put me in0
tics of our intellectual, our social, our au awkward position. Although Ir.

moral and Our politinai lite, and I sce ne White and I are oppsed pulitiiaiy, I have
reason why we, Frenchmien, Irishmen, Eng no hesitation in comîing t Moutreal to
lishmen, Scotichmen, people of the Jersey dl honr t him as a journali. It leas

Isia,nls, diffrent as wve are, should nt he journalists that you have met here to rercou-
united o.s ane people-as Canadiaus. Ap. nize the honors Nhich ave been conferred on
plause.) It is a remarkblefac tad.s't the H110. him by Iis polit ieal chirtainl. -1I hope that
Sir. Whuite gently h(nted, that this country there wili b alway ithaI epnirit deorps l tihe
la ptrhaps one of the most diflioiuit toI neiwôpap elui: which wilrl oake every mem-
goveru on the fate of the earth. We aree:-cr ri juic ut tire snCi-s if- hi brother jour-
of liffcrent creeds, of iiffrent hiri.b iand of nalist. For my art1t I ejo:e moil ungrudg -

dîffereit to- lgu-, eV filnd tihat it ita alost ingiy at Mr. WtsM. su I eungr.tulatU

imnpoussile fr us te stand together as ue him most hreuartily upon Iris rlvt-ation to

homogn-is-tuus wiole, wiihott giving t.ld the pousiti nw htiic e nw holds the niore 0N
taking on both ides, an that ie why I have bca cu'se Mr. Vhite Ns a j nrnast l Iis
been choen, hov.ever hnitbsly, as bing a c-aluly years in ti Priv cf Ortanio, iî
representative of diîlkrent races te respînd becaniu he was n u c memer l the for-
to this toast. Canadians on one dide, and mtion. or t ail eve-nt, Lti the caurying on
]English ipiîkinsg on the cther with a littie of the Press A ei w. nd suis I beheve,i
loaven of literature, I have beco slected filîedu on uonîe' r n th nitn fron whici

to this istinguihed presence t0 repreent f arn about toe ir, of prsidn of thi

that fe fyg of ysympathy beteu ali ratio- Cansadbia le-s A->cmtin. After fil-
uand ail cr-cd and aull shades of opinan iug that position, I meed not i m yu that bu

i which shouel exist, and whieh I am happy to is wal qualified for tbe hlgiher position whicha

As> does exist, inour country. (Applause.) he iiow tiile. (A pp ia ) I must, howev-er,d

I hld intended te dilate a little upon the uaen- qualify in some degre e my congrtulations,y

eral aspects of the cîsuntr, buý the Hon. lind the cngiatulaiilînai of the othur gentn- .

iiniete of the.uIateriur has anticipated mtro. men who hiave spoketu, fer i am ot ont

He has explainedt t you in more cloquent of thoseiho believu itha: nuL.jiurnal

language than I could use ist is always 1 uîmiliig i -is-se courseo
, F71wCTUT. avsho turns satisfied fros jinurrnalisrm t enter>

Tg APABILITIES OF TiscUTR. politics. I am inclinsed to hold, as a j-urnaI-t
While apeaking of the North West especially, ist, that the highest rpliere of the dutOy of a

which .ill require nearly ail lis ability and journalist is in theeditorialchtair. (Apîplause.)i
talent for administration, i would speak of i am inclinedi te tihickn tsat Mr. White andt

the wants and opportunities of the iolder prov- the other journalidts who have becone
incs. I kow c! no gentleman wiho mrun ciamet mister Tiave confere qui u asI

than Me. Wxhite recognizes the diullicuelties dc. mucît houer on the position aus tIse position

c-olvin2 upoin tht-se who are calleri on te tuku huis cnferred on chois. (Applause.) Theic

part bus admninisterinlg tise Govecrnment cf onr names cf thé genltlemeun referred te by- our
cout>' But wha-tever those dillities mnay chtairman oughst to bu acce-pIed b>' tise people

hé,u astovar ltote responsibilities msay ha, it cf Canasda as a proof tisai jooîiurgnalu i. good

buaiae a consolation te fiend that, while ave school fer public men> te acq1uire ttn abrility

hbai spceches and sentiments tuch as haro sud knuowledge whinh is nec-essar>' fer lIse

bn detîreredi byt lie Hounotvle téMnis proper dis aa c f acdminilratv dolea I

a unm.nniiy amongst thé people e.nd alt wvili hcnira.ble, ther reverend gentler.u iwho hat lnu

ageeétl inerge thei.r dif'erenceasu soInse us pas- youur good] city' cf Montcrea jusit parerd away'

iblecin thewvelfareof ourcomnna .ionX Wi ta the cther wonrd. I reler toe

sncb muen us Mn. Wh'iite (sud hue cwitl pardon a y-ci l1i ic.
me for aaying it lu his présence) at lthe fead eko i ihseilrfrne o t
a! a department and] forming .n integra- was -in ohelout ofal spéord, wheerue, fopublh
part lanlthé conduct e! respoasible gotvona- aver and hee> aI have liverd Ih pbiais
méat, wve may be cetamu that Ot natonald pear ant whlie hava irncr] itn béat,
feeling cf avhichi I ans speaking avii exteo] usrat ecrdasa in>1e tiaSrauent. He 1841,.
propagate and blosomr unIl it coamesdau ith senet sat unt Pforlwelen yearopwhen
likie a tee fuît cf verduse sud covéer] wvli .tdiferene tha oinal'ior wrov between ima
fruit. (Appluas.) Ttc oapabilitie ci aur cun- adféreector! apiutî ahroe bset an hmn

ntrh ab ut gietlen, avili tise nostarial in that county', hé he Coaserva: -ne or Re.-
numbe bolit prosectllos, hît are heaanformer, ciho does not hoî]ld inr aerence theé
lised pltcal raospct that b arOe e uic hé usme of Sir Francis Rinéoks, antd lb givea me

ter asnoreaour whyab o rucalen double great pilear te heur tIs message, as I bave
centur elau shud cnot> aveashboud] a righst le, front thé people of tha county' cf
thtnoulal ptIaI aguiwhyu NanIotis- Oxford, to thé frienda andl fellowv-citizens of!

- a - ...... s' 11U aive the respecter] deceased in the city cf Mont.-
W Ies,. withi a peopie woWL , --- -steengithsud baekhcc e it canhurle; ral. Ican endorsewhat tIe chairman has
(Asngth In ra e in a batei comood said, waat the Hon. Mr. Whibe bas sRId, and
t e.) days Iae in avven> possibili t y' what Mr. Lesperance ha said, about the duty

b.eotes. 0r cdaune la as feras thé cinds of ail Canadians in building up ont nation,

that play upon our montai tops. Va arasd more espécislta
strog astherocks that rib our coast and vr rcNna enAIT.tong as théeok btd u etur DUTYTOF' CASrADIAN JOUILNALrS-S.

buffet the storms aice a ncon.ud I hopea t e--
béllièrethat cc-oshalli ho as endnning, nIsût ,afrsbd thal Ohé journaliste af thé prés.ý-

beeverstgath bIsa s eibondsaboa entl day, in spite of the great progoess that

us ortie gras earth ou chichsky t e read. bitbeen made in Canudian journalhaiu-and

* (Leur applause) am proud te endorse what 4r. White said
"(rapasie9 AS5OATI .' on Ibis subject--that in all reapectswe hv a

propose]Rlseabrs.toast. net come up to the full:neasur e of o use-

Thé G>hairmalid tn he above toat. fulness. We should remember 'thai nows wu,
Heé said: W. have with us to-night, to do hava much greater:faciity thtn formely lu
ihnor to our euest, the representatives of our hatI may call the manufacturé cf ews-.
sister auciatiiia Ontano and Quebe.The r papers ad ne shendeavtofa÷ilof
presence herae uidicative of two tioinga-l b. thipars sadna. icdondeavon reaýi e of

1pansonsi unicn anti-hsrmény tlat axial bétavesa bJ»laan ataga.' I,.réuegaiza lu Mr.-WNhibe
i prsona euon d a but-esp ly to nhe one,ofith:ebetjournalists of csurrcçuntr'y,and

nauiimit e he! twthe ltdxe follos oRtthe li4idicated by him:tQý
unmm Me. hpitpthsisaumptia a! hisew- niht snd eadevors uin is administragon

make un forget the land of our origin-not
orget in one ense, for we ehould never forge$,
he land of ur orefathers-bt if he foltowa
rp the policy of obliterating or endeavoring,
s far as ha ca, to obliterate the ines of dis-
inction of race between us and t make a
nited Canadian people, 1 for one am

PREPARED To STAND IBY 111R,
ta matter what Government there may be uin
fice. (Loud applause.) We Canadians have,
believe, a grand destiny fa store for ci, and

1 have no patience with the men who cdaim
hat we cannet make a great country of this,
and it is ta this end that we as pressmon and
cwe as Canadiana should ever devote our abii-
is and energies. (Leud applause.)
Mr. W. H. R. Murray alsa responded to

he toast. He taid :-Gentlemen, I am glad
o say that among all the associations of men
on eart, there is not one w itsbor gooduess
of feeling, for fortility of sentiment and for

COURTESY OF TREATMENT,
one or the other, excels the press fraternity of
he world. When I w in London, Ecg.,
sema two years ago studying the instictutins
of my country- for, like the institutions of
his country, their roots spread back te ing-
lih soil-I did not feel alone. I fet that I
owned a part of London and hd interests lu
t. I was in the country where Vane iras
born, and where he died, passing from the
governorhip of the Stat of Massachusetts,
thrpugh the great atruggle for liberty to the
esaffold and tu glory. I was in the country of
Milton, "whose song la endleas and endless
weet.' I was also in the country of Glad-
atone, a man, who, as it seems te me,
feels mure thoroughly the root and vital
principle of modern constitutional life
thau any other man on the globe today.
And when I came te stu-iy your Cana-
dian institutions-uotudying them as the
botanist studios thei lower in the bud whicih
s soon t buret into full bloom-1 felt that I
was ait home, for the faces that I saw on the
street were familiar faces, the blood that ran
n your veins was the ame that ran lu My
owu, and the hopes in your hoarts wece the
hopes in my own. You on tiis nortern por-
tion of the continent, as we on the centre stc
south, hope to lay broad ant deep ani solit
thse

FOUN.DATIONS OF A (OYERM1ENP

which shall b as a refuge te thse who are
oppressed and under the protection of whichs
the tr-mulous may seek rest in peace and
safety. (Applause.) And if you apeak
upon the uncertasnty Of the Canadian
future, basing it on difference of lan-
uase, of religious faiti, and of blooi,I eaking au an American citizen,

who ln time Iave seen blood spillel, have
ueen mec pitted against each other, and who 
bas seen out of this a nation composed of the
raout heterogeneous aelements brought at last
into national unity of race and feeling, ca
speak with outidence. (Applause.) With
the experience of the Uniteil States in my>
mind1 I eau have no douit of Canadian nation.
1ho1d. I sair! t mysetn as I listened to
the addresses tthis eveniug, where can you
look for that inspiration, for that widom in
council, fer thaI usattity in contrivance, for
tisat patiene in aitig, fer tisaI close coue
age, so well as te thnewspaper press of
Canada. Every where yu find the jiornaliat
lie la s patriot If you finit hin in Paria he
il aiturted with a love of France; if in Lon-
don, he is aun Eglishian ta the mairrow f
his r.one ; if you find him acroue the thin red]
iounidary line hie i a Yankee, and at haiene l
es a truc C nadian. Theseat of pover wii

riove ielf westward and beyond, and when
aile of your number, une nf the most ionored
of your numnber, has been chosen, I
wilil not s'ay to a higher ponitien
or te ea commanding greater power,
for I do not esteen i as auch, but to
one of a greater prominence in the eye of the
public-lias eei chosen t rule over a de-
prtment requiring morc prudence, More
patience, and f think f mai tay more brour,
wiie and level healded patriotisnm than any
other in the (sverimenrt of Canada, then me

rusy say that the ihadoari the Gernmn
lias daon cweil in takinil.g a press unan. (A r-
psIause.) You jeusîlsts ar members Of a
professlio iiwhich lhas the niot brains and
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of aiy in the wor I. (Laiugiter.) I think
thaut prc-isfly leihi yoi. Le lr s-y'
Mr. Whimu, beore1i Iuket ny se.at, tha. somes
f the yoniîg iin her are gre ning up t

rthe youri prahe nuii anyoung iîen, yomuî ycsrmsg

jourriatis ru! iarare nd Quebre provier
tind thu etier pr iniui tise Diniision, re-
mseuilber thi, thnast upon your pntriotimins, pi:
you you in ualisi<if CcIa.litrelt tse greut-
est respoumibility. Whether you labor in the
cause ofI a uantrty or tit, strive towards the
ectîl osf mkinirg Carnilta a nation. Partiesl re
accidents. Pllrtis are miachines axiled ip tu
di certain wirk for thefi ime licing. But tri
you I sBay, hvltuer yti rire i noe par yr
ihe other, never ia partia,n-for butw-e til t
word p urtiasn and the wird party inas tsia su

great gulf, and no hrouest maRs cuin tross frmi
une to the other or froumi the othmer lack aguin.
The prrtisan jpuîrnalist ie an infinitesinîl
type in the frternity yac repreat-ut. The
party journalit can be a patiroic mais-_R
ioble m.n servinig Iis coult i Ihis gencrt-
tion noNy. Tuie I prediot for yon. When
the fondalitin of your natieon hi -

thiaI cut csup au] laid lté great locts

-cor the faits that emîrsalled uarond thqse
blocke uas thîey wcere laid, have primer ln lus-
Iodricrew, amuonig tise liens that had!son
labocredi and aînong the faices tisaI are c-aller]
muost noble cf tisa Cranadian race one hîundredl
yer froms le deay wili ha tise lhands of tIre
jucualiss et Canad ati t ir fae rt i iee

iwonrk. (boand appiaue.)
'TiE PRESS.

Hon. Me. Whîite, ln proposing lthe toast of!

the press, said] r -Fer tise irat time in my life
I ami permittedi lo propane lise toast cwhich I
offer fer y'our racceptnance. It ia thé toast cf
lthe Peus. Su inuchs bas been said to-mighst
chat il lu nt aI ail necessatry for

eé _te dae-ici yu for a moment le
intreduce il te your notice. an urae
hourd fromu Me. Pattuleo (fan whoe presence
atl this banquetl I amn deep>ltakful) usand you
ltare heard fom mu> friand Me. nrrca , id
those éloquent perida whbiais he Iras ad rensseti
to yoeul vende cf swisdomn la relation ce tis
press. I issal not, thersere, aLlemp l
repat them, but I avill skI yen gentlemen

wh oe, lik e m y elf, ar e n t o f lise pr s , ta o
me lu drinkcg s bomper le tise proîperi> ai
thé Canadian presa.he

Thé tost avas cou plad ithd tis nansc
Mn. J. R. Dougall, Witrîne, mui Mn. . N. A

Mr. Dougall, whowase cordially receivéti
suitably acknuwliedged the enthusiasma wi
which the toast had beenreceived, and re
ferred at length to the progresa a de by
the newapapers l Montral and tronugih
Cmada. Speakg- of tise gues o a •t

evening, Mr. Dougall said that the territor
over which he was t rule was more extensiv
than some of the historie heroes oS autiqpit
ever dreaed of. But the new minisiertit
not come ais econqueror t destroy, but, te s
grat, extente tobuild it up, to m. e il usa
and on his administration depaden ls
future, to ome degreeofe Canad.. (Ap
plausa,) might. i ess ', i tje'.naa pL Ih

whle pressof Canada, thtI M W rbit en
iere! ou hisanew oareer.with thorleiartie

wihesa. No one more tian the jnurnalista of
Canada wil! be more rejoiced to, hear cf the
briiliant career of Mr. W hite. (Applause,4

Mr. J. N. Provencher alo reepouded. He
spoke of the arduous labors of journalita.
and the difficulties and sacrifices entailedI ly
the profession. He paid a bigh compliment
to Mr. White's qualities as a j.urnalit.
They had abefnr thon s.re of ahpopt-lanity sujayéd iîy Mrl. White îmong mieu of

all shades of political opinion, for araund the
table sat ruany of hie strongest adversaries ia
he field of polities. He had himaelf bees
wenty-two years in jonrnalism, and ho felt

with hie confreres that the honor bestowed an
Mr. White as an honnr to the professicn.
(Applause).

The Chairman proposed the toat of "The

Mr. E. J. Duggan responded in an cloquent
and most appropriate little speech.

At intervalinla the proposing o! the toasis
song were rendered by amateurs amongst
the company, which tended in great ineaisure
to the general enjoyment. Among the voo.
lits were Mr. J, J. Curran, Q 0., M.P., Mr.
M. F. J. Quinn and Mr. J. Bowden. Mr.
Curran's rendering of "lKitty Tyr -eli " was
in excellent form and secured an encore.

After the Hon. Mr. White proposed the
health of Mr. 1i. J. Cloran, the chairman
and a response from the latter, the banquet
was brouîght to a close.

leELIlO US NOTES.
A new educational establishlmeut for young

girls iill be erected at Beauport. Iwilll b.
under the direction of the Congrégation Nun.

Mliss Wilielrnin Laflamme tCook the vil n
Tnesday at the Sister of Charity Convent, MK
(2iiebee.

The Rev. Abb J. Martinoan, who for maq
ycars lia been in the parisih o gt. Bsile, I
that place for St. Francois de Madawasks, N.B.

The ate Rev. Abb6 Trenblay, or erato cf
Beauport, hna willed his library half ta the
Suîlpiciani of NIontreal, and half to His Lord-
hip Bishop Bossé, Aiostolio Pretect.

The ecclesiaitic retreat fer the dinces of
Riimouski bias boen commenoed sinon WeIne.
day iit, and is ureached ty the Rev. Father
Tielec, Riedeiuptorist.

The Rev. Abbé N. Bichesi, whob as beon is
Europe for several tnouths ll leave Liverpool
fon ernie on Tiuraday. the,26tA>- is brutmMer. Cias. Bnucbusii acoolDpMuitbtint.

Tise Rer. Fat lierLéuie Le Duc, panii priait
Tf R aes rTrry, N.Y., s it pesent in the edt5

andiu a est of his father, our PsléeiiNe citt-
zen, Mr. WIlpha tLe Duc.

The lat Rev, Fatber Sextoi bas willedius
library t.e the college of LDivi, amnd ha4 give a
lcgacy ta novera cher eeligiutinisiumtituiiitis sadthe inihror cbis fausihy.

Amng t.e passengers who let Liveruoel
yesterda on the S. 1ircawsitn is th- Rev

athier ruchesi. He will are iv, li i mne1
on Sunday evening, &eptember b.h.

Anotier miracle is claimed for Ltonne
8L. Aune by a Mr. John Wila'n, cf Grand
RIspierish, Michiganmi ter declares that ie was
ceured of a sore log eutten montho standing.

PrayersIthé Fort>'Bouta' Dévotion vi»
conmenco to inorotw (Sunday) at St .1ean de
Dieu Covent ; on Tuetdy at Ilenmingford;
on Thisday at Ie Perrot, and Saturday at
Notre Iihne (te Pitih.The Rov Futher Ifumen, S. à1., bias leift till

e t>' for a sojolru cf live uinth int he
Uned States, whomé le will »reacli reteats b
the Cathi.lic population of the Northern Sates
lel is at present, in -tolyoakîe, fam.

Thé 200th annivernary of the foundation dt
the parilshi tf Notre Dame de Liesse, of River

ielle, was held on the 18th iti. The Rsn
Crr of thie pari-h arganized a pilgrinsge,
whichi ivas hIeld to Ste. iAnno de Beaupré.

The R ev. Father Atoine, provincialcfE t
Obiats, arrived firom Europe ou Munday, 24*
after haitving Chipnt ai e jsyiible voyage. The
pilgrinsge vii ch 1ft Montreal e qMondar
,iormiig ient to rneet him at erthier.

Tho ier. Ablé J. C. Wilfrid Lhguire, df
St. Justino île Newton, wh wta sent te
Renie by Hia Lordtship Biehiop IDuiainel te
tisish his theoicgice-al stuiîe, lie ra4ed a
L îuic't!esfl examiiation anI iobtaiuid s lisahe-
lor legre) im theology,

A new iion hs juet ben establishi cihy the
ierder of the A rchbi-hop if Qiue ho- vit if th.
12uw li a:nl L ai St. Joh n r iilreail. The iNoV.
Itr Mayenrir, .â L., of St. S tier, bas
rein appinrtild tri - a fiew- diys nti cweek

i-,r t l truici ' and i M t ti •raI-

g io u s .n r h al g%\Ike. l'à Pru la<iiii - i ilts Ir mtdisv-
tiout lit t heitui'n Iî i -l s uI

d ieacoiilip, - . t , i - . tesi,
S... ; th': iîhip, lIv, A. Duhif r i. hile fLord-
-hip imdit the foti i>wig urii y.terg:
N rorder , Geo. ;hîrii.:iart> . fen-
F.tdhe'r .. Rotts . anid F. NX- Clafsii-. S. J-., B.
i arad, S. C. ; l>rimRUtr'ii, Rev. . G. L. Lynob.

111 Iordships the ]Jishop cf St. Hyacimthe
f-ctel theu fol:ownig cînirgos of eccIlesiosties

amîong tIse enrats of his diîcese:r- Men. A.h). .iiîrîjreste tht cne- (if ]lr-trrih :j.>Ih >UiSUY

i the eniilof l"rr'iiarsi; .1.l u l Li, the
,i of St. Gerrr J .Noi l'au tohe mic ctîéof
t tiry Nt. (l rrnneau to tt um e lf

2iIt is n : J. C. Ilrsuavito tue icurd n Adam-

Tis silver weddifg t ie Rev. iFith r iché,
curé uf Lechice., whll b ebttcd o1n tii 2th
Sie'tember. Great arran''nont for the cele-
bration cf this grand event have already cien-
inarîccd. On thî evenîg of the day a sclemsu
iervice of thranlctgiving will ob hetd au ldte
etîrcu geeiadeiheisulifoîl>' llihniniter] >011 Cite

fî1îri" day (-ieîteitibcr .t) th e iv. allither
wiil a p eented withs an addroe accimpaiedsvirh o g ideîn Mais senrvice counistinlg of e
c-Iar ce, uruets, cibriiumn and conuto. in ths
eveiitn tise iunugurationi o! the St. Jseph's
II vwilltaka place, and anfterards a grand
military c-omel>' wilt ba prusented, entiled thé
"' radhine Vouluaners' which mal h a good

illusrtrationi cf thse comnical events ini the rasent
campoiagni. _______

L'or COUGHS aund COLDS Ibère is uothiug
equml tri DR. ]IARVEY'S SOUTHERN UEO
FINE. Bven>' botTle of il is aantér d
can, thecrefore e éurnerilntlie]st-
tractory ____________ 4

THUE NEW OItLEANS EXHIBITION.

Tht Noirth, Centrai aund South Americn
Eshibitioni thuat wil] open at New Orices iu
Novemîber utex, promises te be s. very' strik-
iu andi elaboratu affair. il la promotedi by n
ecnpand huilas for its abject thé derelop-
rent cf more intimaté trade relations betwéen
thé 55,000,000 producerasuad onumrere o!
thse Ulniteu. Bltets, anti thé 48,000,000 pro-
dlucers anti consumera a! Mexico, South
America, Central Ameria andi thé WVestlu-
dia Islandsa; sud géeerally te stimulate au es-
ohang a!o surplus manufactures fer tihe sur-
plusraw materise af ather contries.

E Thé alassification cf exhibits is s follows:--
L I Aericultureé; Il. Harticultune; III. Raw

and isaufactured Products, Ores, Mlinerals,
and Woods; IV, Furniture and Accesso-

s ries ; V. Textile Fabrics, Clothing ad Ac,
0- casalea; VI. The Industrial Arts; VII.

Aîimentary 'Produete ; VIII. Education
d ant Instruction •;IX. Works of Art. The

e authorized programme indicates that the
nmanagement bas made very perfect arrange-

y ments for the exhibitors. Eutries areto close
e on the firet November, and thé e ibitiop
Id opens on thèlOth. Goode fromCanêd and
a otherforeign couantriés will be adriitted' f res
, of du , y pale csafor sale. -_A ny Can pdis 1 fi ùi
e e ither ùtending to exbibitloan ob4in fll

. infrm tion fir a M r.' A lp h L -U , Ii
. ih or a sior to .Canî

ri th a y;siMe. R. NiNbiKey,,9~$
La Z'.:.:-î .'î t-u ne e 

r t----
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& SBAPETO DESCRIPTION OF THE LEPERS

-O TRACAADIB-8VIITED BYÀRCBISBOP
S-gL...-NOBLE . SACISICES BY TBE

SISTRS OF T' E HOTEL DIEU- OF M OT-

EEA f.r-PROM GSERATION TO GENERSA-

ON. .

at Sanday evening, Angust 23rd, Arch-.
hop Lyna lectured in St. Michael's Cathe.

'sen the subject of the Ilepars. in Tracadici.
said

rWe ead in the Gospel cf thia day, tie
,gutcontb Ssîeday mier Peeccît, cf tise
eure of ten lepers. They were cured on their
way to show themseles ta the priests that
they were clean. Ouly one, and he was a
Samaritan, returned to give thanks to od.
Un7ifortticatoi>y' ny peaple failow the e-

l cftiey ine ungratful lepers.h eJo-

loves gratitude, and when we thank Him for
Ris favours He le prepared to grant us more.
Now, let us speak of this leprosy. Leprosy
la the mast loathsome of ail diseases When
mayone was struck with it,

Vas T'.w ov mos

.oendemned hime- tuobe aeparated fronm the rest
ef tisepeople. HIrs not admiittod ioasu>'
hose, or t is-eae any iutarceist mratorer
with bi fellsw-beings lest the cootagion
might es-ad. The points attacked become
kssensib.,sthough the internal pain i in-
tonse. As, for exanple, a leper was warm-
ing his h-1ns at asore; he-riedout, "There
h saomthing t-bat melsla very bad in the
non S " he did net know that the stuips of
]He oin hand wero burning. On last .San.
day morning I gaive the white veil ta a beait-
l yitaiYoung lady in the Htitel Dieu. of Traca-
die, adjoining the hospital for lepers. Never
i. s whole life was I so impreased mat the
sublimity of divine Christian charity as when
.eosecrating this young lady te the servie of 

"od, in the pursou of thee lepers. For
*hrist has said, " Inaînsuch as yen do it foi
the least 1 My little ones, yoin do it ito
Me." Fow have beard of
Tr5 MbOST AFFLIcTED CUN'TRY OF TRt-ACADIE

hicih lies between B.ie de Chaleurs and the
nif of St. Lawrence and the River Trucadie,

en the sonth shore of the Grlf of St Law-
rence. About 130 years ago, ns tradition bas
it, a ship from the Levant, unear Syria, was
slhipwreckecd on the coasat. S-ame ai their
sailors w-rre raehseedi snd rcecived hospi-
tality from tihe settlers, the Acadians from
France. Womrn iswahed their- clotis
and contracted .the lthssum t milady.
They bad îo idea of iat it was

ands b-truhot W-ovét hera.

P . é',1 s ' ' "10neà -nîsnDgSitatars.pd t tht mlO&l5 i
preseactplai5ae~ ~ n, 8sois tomak
them comfot4le0,t 1 r4sit B le,2,
Arrived at the ; an rtý'tbeir -rouie Sa

were hudlod ogtErèÀàaarùsal, rgo.
first thingtiey.did was ta providèbeddings,
linons, cloths, etc., and tlxen2tiey burnt up
ail tbe old clathos sud bodding. .hey white
washed the , ceiling..' The.poor lepers fail
sorry for their past blasphemies and now
turned their hearta to od in

GRAT1TUDE
for the wonderful change. They now felt
more happy and relieved, and made promises
ta live botter in futue undor th heavy
haad cf Ced. The Government c>f Ne!w
Brunswick paid for a little house for the
good Sistera at a cost-of $1,200. The ceoling
of this waa like those of thé lazaretto, oly
eight fet high. Whon the Hon. Mr. Anglin

ent ta Ottawa in thé Féodrar Goverment he
conîineod bis efforts ik favreof the lazîrotte.
The New Brunswick Government petitioned
the Federal Governeent to take this institu
tion under its own care, as it vras a kind
of quarantine. This was another' mercifal
stroke of Providence. The Liberal Gavera
ment was then in power, and donated $1,500
ta the good nana ta ho emploed as thej
pleased. The Sîsters hat an addition to the
lazaretto-wash.rooms, kitchen, etc., for the
building was in a most filt y condition. The
first Sisters were seven in number, now there
are sixteen. They have ta keep up their
religious exercises and all the devotions of a
regular convent ta enable theni ta support
poor hum-n nature in its efforts ta sua-
cor the moit distressed people on earth.
The chapel of the nuns is a smail room 20 x
15 ft., with a ceiling eight feet high. The
bisters' choir is situated on one saide of the
chape], and on theother is the dormitory for
the lepers with a glass window, the breadth
of the ronm, se that the lepere can follow the
priest at ises, for they are all Catholics. A
pane of glass can be opeed, through
which the priest gives them communion.
The priest gues through the dormirories and
attends to the sick. Vicar-General Langevin
proached thse sermon at tihe caneecratiutai
the Visgin ta Christ; the Gospel f theo day
happened ta be on the Good Samaritan. Bet
bathed the woands of the sick man whon he
found and seated him upon a hurse and tor.k
and cared foc him, bat the Sister tnok tht
leper ta ber own house, and with her
own hauds attended ta bis wants durig bi,
whole lifetime This la the shublimity of the
charity of Christ for the nei law (f love.
After lass

WE VISLTED THE LAZAIRETTO.

and no precautions were taken against its Bishop Rigers, of the Diocese, Bihnp
spread iuntil 1817, wlien a respeutable woman Sweeney, of St. John, former ch: pia tiof the-
naned Urrula Landry lied f ithe discaer, laziretto ; Bishop Duhamel, of 0!îsa. and
and then all took alarm. His Excuellency the Prefet Apostolie of Ncaf. iwond, \ies-r.
the Honorable Arthsr Eamilton Gordon, Gentral La.ngevin, thl chîplaianof ti-t t i-a-
Lieutenant Governor of New Bransw ick, retto, aunther prit-t, and myseIf, wî re pre
drew attention ta this (lisease in his pamphler, sent. The lepers s:t right lbefore us Each
entitled " Wildernesa journeys in New Bruus- of the Bishops gave . s>ort slrcs,
wick in 1862." It nas net till 1844 that the exorting tihe suffers te ho-e prier c-
Gn>eroment of Nowti Brunswick ta'.k action and to join their stIuferings wi:l, those t1

in the mitter, and appointed a medical com- Christ, atil telling them they aire ex piutine
mission ta report on the means of stopping the tins of the worlU, ani aitnting theirnerits
the plagne. lbey of heaven if they only accept thie terrible

ESTABLISHED A LAZAI.ETTO afiliction,. Th=n one respettibe ilokin, gosfi
on a smali isiau. called Sheldrake, in the tiema stersîcUfus-tssUitha kuide n ac-
middle of the river Miramiehi, about18 miles Lt? io R gar1k fthrkilns for t1w

eklow Chatham. To compel those attacked vigor 1n hch he onrked oier ih most hiSie
-with this dreadful malady to go ta this island ed 'of bis cldren by nrovidiog the gond i
It was necessary, in many instances,tomploy tors ta take cae of them H e conclu.led

feand lias thom ko wild animais, ta saying thait ail ho could do was to raise- bis
forcea e cs and beat them it diseased and mutilated hands ta heaven il,
drag tho minytcrdeanot arthoa tr long prayer for him. One poas-oroman
polo touclrivtem rftthelazeretto, fernene thrtw herself upen ber knces efore shbop
woald tois theo asre arof the dim e. Swcem-y, who was the chaplain forty

masthera f ram theirhildren andchildrenfro ears before. This poor womxnî was a leper
their parents, No wonder that with ail the pre- and then. Bise asked the Bisin hope bleassg,
sation of the government many of those un- tri d ta iptsra with the eumps cs her
fortunate people escapod ta return ta the n rto wi hepr thAthetps i her
bosom of their families. There was little were now in tears. The incidents of that daycomfort in the lazaretto, for one less afflicted I shall never forget Ipse ietsie wtnerdul
leper had te take care of the others. In 1847 workings of Divir elrovid-ene p alicting some,the Government transported the lazaretto werkasgt•c Div .erovilne.fitin soin ,
Irm the ieland ta its present position. iti n is tana o hrese a nopprtuity cf gainmg
a collection of log cabine, a storey and a half meritori ouswork of charity than living emonebigh. It is enclosed as our prisons with high theritodius'r i chariSr tavn son4Sfonces and iron grated windows. When the hese an servbng tmise. Sixtyc twc persons
Sisters of Charity le 1868 arrived to take carepl sincth esitera thanchaoirerlof tht
of it, the reat of these bars were removd, pin, eg y.
Tie Met Rev. Dr. Rogers, Bishop of Chat- wBEN THE DISEASE DREAKS OUT 1N A FAMILY,
ban, in wiscse diocese this lazaretto is, as the family are seized with g it f and shamsie,
soonas he became Bishop, employed alil his because they know not if sine other melei
zeal and oare to aaneliorate the condition of will likely catch it or nt. Viat muet bave
the poor lopels. been the sorrow f the virgin's parente when
»EMO6T AFPLiCTED 0? TUR GlIELUREN OFshe pronounces her determinatiun of spending

ME H U the rest of her days in the lazaretto. Wheu
leprosy ever appears in a family, noue of its

About this time Hon. Mr. Angli, now of enibers marry, for fear it might spread froi
car city, was elected member af Parliament generation to generation. It i sure ta appear
lor the counoty of Gloucester, in which this in eit.her the tiret or second generation. i am
laaretto is ituated. Ho viaited it frequently sure that the Federal Govesrnent, now their
and saw al isa horrora. He determind ta attention is turned 1ta
get the Parliament ta fix its attention upon TEF NEBD OF A PROPERLY CONSTRUCTEDi. No servants were allowed te go there, *

but, as we have said, those who were less
afflited with the disoase had to take care wili act as it behooves Christian men and
e! the more affiloted, but noue were in any honorable tatasmen to do. Thiis is the enly
humar tn do any w-ork. Their food woas nstitution of its kimd in Anierica.
sent ta them through a window ia a wall and Leprosy bas b-fflied ail the ekill of phy.
jsey could eitlier take it or leave it. It came sicians. A father may be afflicted and his
a a pour condition, which did not entice the wife and children are in s îuînd health ;
diek leper totaste it-still hunger must be ose childç f a fi mily niay b a leper while
iseutag. l Clesanliness was completely oit of his brothers and sisters arc not attacked.
lie way. Filth of th most -voltiug kind It comnences with a moat violent
sbourded everywhere. The beds and clothes fever and pains ail over tho bîtdy ; then
awarmîed wsith oh and naggots, the clothes chocolate spots appear,and thediseased parts
were never washed except be the lapers them. of the victimi are ceudered perfectly insensi-
selves. It was a real Gehenna. No wonder ble ; then hlie j-ints are aittacked a nd rot and
tisa the immîorality and mortality of the falloffin waahsLg their hands. The Siters
victim ceare very gieat. They looked upon of ten find the juints of thse poor peuple in
themselves as the wash basin. We flnd at the lazretto

twenty five persons, young and old, boy and.UJSED Bs- COIA LANS>ONED girls, cldi men and old women, young men
by im. They blasphemed, and quarrelled and younîg iwomen. The o1 ject I wiish t
among themselves ; theexhortations of the attain in this lecture is (1) ta excite your
uhaplain were of little use-. Even after bemig gratitude to God that you are not afilicted ;
anomtned for death sone rCpse into their (2) ta nsk your prayers for thase good
grumnbling against Proviuence. The miserable nuns and their mst charitable and kind
cabis in which they werehoused were unfit chaplain and their aillicted patients ; and (3)
even for animals--tbe etilings were only 8 should occasion prestent itself, that youE suIla
feet higb. In the sumnmer time they could encourage the oembers of the Federal Gov-
open the windows and allow seme air te enter, ernment to build a hospital for lepers worthy
but in the winter the windows were closed of the charity and benevoence of the country
ancd stoves were lit. The stench was in- and adequate te the vanta of the por lepers.
supportable except te the lepers thein May God pour out His heavenly blessings
selves. IHow often did they ask God ta upon all.
relieve them by death ? They were sent
into this place to rot to death. The Pain trom indigestion, dyspepsia and too
Sisters of the Hotet Dieu, of Montreal, were hearty eating is relieved at once by taking
applied ta by Bishop Rogera, of Uhatham, ne of Carter's Little Liver Pille immediately
with the permission of the New Brunswick after dinner, Don't forget this.
Bovernment, beggiug them to come and take
are of these poor miserables. The miseries A prominent dentist Bays that tooth

of the place, the filth and fear of contagion brusahes and tooth powders do the teeth more
were represented to the; butrthe more they harm than good.
heard af tise mises-y cf tise poas- creaturos thse _________

warmer grew the fireof charity within then, ,-ffl>j<y'8 Oinfmeeu and Pila combine bath
a tie>oags-ad ta assue othe reponsiiility sanitre and sanativa powera ina bigh degeeo;
e this emes aharitable ark. The Gosan- b the former ter is understood their

mont eunspoyad them as lady pysima etablity to proserve health, by the latter their
bespitam nuns sd promised teps in h$800, capability to restore hoalth. With thesetise aime as iras pad te tisea-dinary physi -remedies at hand, no invalid need be t fault

tilt SIs Too to guide himaelf or heiself safely through the
many trials to which everyone ia subjected

from Dr. Hingston, of Montreal, n this durinc or long sud ofttimes molement min-
dreadful malady, and were provided with ters. Coughs, colds, ulcerated throats,
books on the subject. The Mother Superior- quinsey, whooping cough, can be auccessfully

si of the Hotel Dieu intimated ta the nuns treated by well rubbing this Ointment upon
that seven were required. She did not like the chat, and by taking the Pilla. Darlng
to directly appoint seven, but asied for vol- damp, foggy weather asthmatical suferers
Lteers. AlLthe Sisters volunteered te go; will experience the - utmost possible relief

)utshe chose the number named of the mont fr-m tihe inunction of the Ointment, ad al
talented and hioly. The farewell day when tender-chested persons will save endless
theo oeven were leavlng was a day of toars misery by adopting this treatment.

LONDoN, August 27.-Mr. Bradlaugh Sas
issued a campaiga manifesto to his constitu.
oaa>' la Narthsampton. 1lu Ibis h. urges thon>
ta continue oanding hlm te Pirliaient despite
the refusa of the House of Commons to per.
mit him to take his seat until the Commons
be shamed as compelled by popular feeling to
accord him his right. Mr. Bradlaugh holde
up to hie constituents the example of the
voters aof Middlesex in continuing to return
John Wilkes, notwithtanding hiesrepeated
expulsion by the bouse, until the issue
becamo a publi question and the Com-
mons were forced to sabmit to the will of the
pople. -

At the machine asho pof Henschel & Son,
Cassel, Germany, no les than 1,000 loco.
motives bave beau built within the last six
years, *- i

:z

mn'.

WHERE ARE YOU GOLNG? 0

If you have pain tn the back, pale and sal-0
low complexion, bilions or sick headache,i
erruptions on the skin, coated tongue, slug- -

gisis irculation, or a hacking cough, you are
going ito yor grave if you do not take steps
ta cure yourself. If yon are wise you will do
this by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," compounded of the most
efficacions ingredients knowi to modicalB
science for giving healt, and strength to the 
systen through the medium of the liver and
the blood

. p

A Salisbury, Md.i couple are credited with0
naming their first boy Neptune, because tihey
became engaged en a sailingtparty1

m:ý:i :; Il

~~
a DDLg'güt2.-Cloewho fAvor the
SNitonasimtâ thmk tht the .proed'i.gs at tish

curnferene~ of :-the Irish parliamentsry party
and subsequsently 'at the. tng . f th
National eague will iniauguate a new.epocl
n the istary af te:countrv. They say that

the book.was closed rpon ithe past only to: b
re-.opened aL another place ;. that te firet
entry on th new page is the' one word
-" unity," summing up the hole parliament

'ry ayoteu by which the party hopeto succeca
in achieving the abjects ofi its .eistence-
n2amel>', b>' rigid union' mrd souidanit>'cf
action. Sae tie Freemasïs Jurnd

If we ar toaveaasiarntery part het
ail, it muset otie ableet, trit, stauncheal

'body of men whom any effa can bsieg s-
gether.

IL commzida ts eauions paasead, mise-
by IL maecmnsended t tnse constituenlei
that candidates-berequired. topledge them
.selves, if electd,to ait, act and wvte ith the

1 party,- and ta resign tieir sîet y.if aI m> tIe
.tiey are required ta c, sa by a majority o
tbeir colleagues. An anti Nationalist, tioughs
home rule, journal argues that- -

Ms. Pas-nelll mli maso a fatsi errer If ho
assumes, as he appear icnlisd to deo that,
as with afollewlng of orty he cas able to
force'otise Ir-ish Laud Act upen Pîtrimment, se
citi a following oeihl y he ili bu able to
repealthi union.Hfle may do much by per-
suasion,n bt ilo .attempta te play dictater
his power will b shattered.

cott's mnision of Pnre-Cod
Liver Oil with Hyp.aplîuasphit-l.
la prescribed by physicians a l over tie
worId. It is a rumairkabl' -renedy for Ob*-
suption, Serofulaand wasting diasases, and

sVery palatable.

NOR TH- WEST' NEBWS.

NO DAMAGO DONN BY TE EPORtiD
F R O S TS- AItTEITINU PROCEsDING

BAPELT-T. BONIPACE EOLEBRATES

M1R. TÂOU1'Sis-RAn1AL.

WINN1PEo Man., Auguet 25 -The fortieth
anni.vrsary of the arrivai of His Grace Arch-
nisehop Tube at St. iBniface was celebrated
to-day with great celat Congratulatory ad
aireeses were presented by the St. Jean Bap-
tiste society, the may-r a ucorporation of
St. Bonifau and other isti tutions lu the
liocese The day 'as aoserved as a p-ublic
eli> ias tboiniis ce, anti tie town was
iluminaed tlit evcning.

D>rimpattIce have been received fror al
stations on the iain line anti branches of the
tianadian Pacifie anuounuing that farmers are

hitsy harvosting. Al wheat promises an
abundant yield as a-el as other productes.
I he liglit front reporti Yettes-day morning
liai. noiige. The aisther is favorable tu
lth- afe g truering ci the creps.

Se tonal reportis are being sent ab-iroad
ironu St 1t nl a -the kei-t thi itL tie-e ws a
klaling frost thrauhuit Miniohtoba and the
Trruitor--a luit snight. The thermuneter fel

>sis8t to i t .zitng point, but inas case was
ther any appreciate damage done. It south
cin SL tuiob harvetingz becarne general on
Thuslay, is-ay iai at-urday last. in the
litstr-ct north iif the main line ai the Cana-
dieu P.tcii-s Iuh iai-y anime danage may have

enhcu alene, but at rsset it could ouiy have
hetii trting. The crops are past the -eriod
in whih they cao b injured b' any light
frost such as that of last night.

fluy'v DssrîA o0.7zREî-F if troubled with
Chronic Dyspepsia or Consipatione. Tios
ailIrenta, as colt as Biiuneneuee, Ridlas>'lu
firities and faîniuine troubles, arc eradi-
c-atel by Northrop & L> man's Vegetable
Die-covery and Dyspeptic Cure, an alterative
of long tried and clearly proven effiuacy. It
[s a fine biad depureotmas all rsecti ve
sud cntaino nepingredieut2 whiais aset nt f
the highet standard of purity. *.9

THE NAVIGATION LAWS.

WASHINGToNr, Augusat 27 -United States
Canntt Pace>', En a desplluli ta Soasetîr>'
l-iyarti, sa>s there is iinsiscomplaint ou tie
part of AmIerican vesse1 owners and captains
at the ri cent appointment of a barbor muter
at Itcrt Sarnia by the Canadian mautoities
The taster charges American vessels faets
rangig from one dollar se ive dollars, for
the privilege of touching a dosk or nchoriDg
in the sreamyhich, at Port Sarnii,a tise
dividing linoe bt-tween Canada and the Unted
St-tes, and which by law and prcedaest
li free ta the ahi-sa of both nationalitEes. The
Canadien tGaves-rnmest bas neyer ozparsded a
dollar to burd a barbora i is pont. Tie
docks are the property of private ldividalss,
and while the hariblr master mey collect fees
from ships hich may land at these docks,
tie individual owner ef the dock may order
their in-tant removai orrefusDng to pa>
tribute to him. Canadian shipping Ila
gutiled to the siver by a light furnishets
at the expenEe of the Uuited States
Governmen., u and no harbor dues are
c-hsrged te Canadian vessels at Port
Bus-nor el csewhero ons theo River Sr. Clair-.
C-usai Pace aleo menttons lui ratte-mpt by' the
Canadian author-ities ta seize tise Ames-can
steami tug Mocking Bird Luecaue as-o haU s-
sisted tisa Amas-sian steamer Wi:ssahicktri,
bound fs-rm Baffala ta Chiasgo, and whichS
bad sts.ndled ona ans-I bar. Sasrno days after-
Lthis assIstance waes renderede tise C:ana-han
authoritles baosrded tisa 3ocking Bird, andU
ps-atcededr te se-izo necr for v-iolating tise
"crcking r-egulations."' Tise cap-min af Lise
tug declined ta ha seized, sayin g hia vesseoi
teas te midstream> and not nUe- Lise jus
diction af tise Canadian author-ities. Tisa tug
went Lu Pas-I Bus-au wiLh tise oBeaIs anu
board. Tise case is atill lu dispute,

Aie.s. Cyr, af Grant Ile, Areostooks Ce.,
Mutie,, ms-tueb: Having used Nrhrop &
Lyma-a s-vable EmnsiaLime ad Lidver Ou
uiti IypoF"pispts aI Lim tsUSd, aU
des-ive great bancefi rem iL, I takae the lie-t>'
cf asklu pole -etatieon sd ais uhetsa ot sa aow e-
pua wroui ha wilng te givd nse Lise agene>'
fer Liis place, as Iamn confientLsse mo'tU
ha a. large sil fer il ti is ricinity' vio ,nils

mer-iL ater mad nowmn.

BRADLAUGH'S MANIFESTO.

Teramp, titl ' ise t-treàci&ôitsgrond
Tie valaut columns ,stunable, -

Tramp; tramp tohe omuins sonu s
S of ho cnnoi-heel's hprsVrunible;

e Pesiit mars> a quiet vol, - *

New beauty ove findsog,
e Scanning many' a b-at-n trail,

TTh-sgh pra rigrasses windiEg.
t -Cheerul, bronzed'an soldierly ali s

e Tiat answered wello tshe last roll-oal.

t Le f a!rin thé"sbades of aonder bill
The uierining scacon aoreridi-g;

Firm nw eis -- very will,
in tight and mieht anfiding; *

Out fbro the couleée shelterig deép
Tisa ar .ge oeis pouriagi

Out o ftir nui att e (l-lingesreap
t Tis-î bas-sest d ees-h is t orsag. î -

t Ciurage n w, lest thoaghti appal,
Who wi ul aster the neat roi-caill?"

Hark te therldian's wanr cr hise I
'lism chsarg~ethaïfes utmhe itg.

Shot otbHiiwith areleYorce
- Theifdeadly arrowms peeding;

e Hînd to band, in ooeflictpear, -
E; Tise>'sua>'a& hoLtias s uil-tiUs, -

TI,%vith's gaant British chsr 
The column gains the bill side.; 1

* onor no tu tise braves who fa,
Comýades answer their next xoicsal.

but froin the Eastthe gray dawn'meèk
t- Was-cled tise battis go%,-

Ont fscm- thb rute fut Knife Creek
* Giminredl vict-ry' glinry; - -:

Dawn by the 1 I!l-aitde many a heart
For tinuatry's caisse mas bleeditng;

NemoryS gives thair deeds a part.
Whereondie-sa fa is leading.

Ptienca now, we shall greet the. aill
In th Valley of Death, at the last roll-call.

- Gatam U'BOmL, Ottw.

COR RESPONIDENG.

2àMhe Idkorof/ Te rsPoimr and TrtaWwa :

Dmn Sa,-The Rt-v. Father Campbeli
having annoeu d at High bMass on Sunda,
the l inslai, tha, Mr. W. J. Maadone il,
Preoiden(t of tshe Toronto Societa of S . Vin.
cent de Paul, had vited Orin -,with the
intention of organizlng a branh of the teasso-
ciation here, a large umier of Catholice
assembled aI the chuch on Sanudav afte-
noen. Alter tha re*-itg of prayar by tis
Rev Chairman (Father Canptbell) and an ex
planation of the objects ef the socieoty hb
Macdonald, it wis unanimoualy resale that-
a branchi of the ea.oeoitton e stablshed ln
Orilis La to knonras t Th- JGuoferenceo f
the Angel Gu:ardan and that the fo"t owing
gZentlemnen ho eleeeec(l!i:a.rz :dkv. K
A. Campbel, siritual director, Dr. A- ,.
McDLeoell, residnt, R. A Lynch, vice prei-
dent, M J. litfrd, e-s-. trias. Tirty-naie
persons immsediatdiy htcace m'miber o fte
associati t-, tnd many more wi , ne dobt,

soon followv tbir xamli sa 0 so t the
success cf oisr corecrenc seema aireaUy
assumied. Muchi edrem is l ue to te
Fatber Cantpbel who-e exertions for
socme tie pust to -s-aesbih a branch of
this exe-el.-et roie-ty in our tmriit, have at
length teen sncee l We lasie- als-oreason
ta fs-el grat-lti to Mr. Mcoel, Presîdent
of th Torouto Coniference, i boas Ibored
so zeslously for mauv ya-eru in prointing the
mines-aatisci'ail iwcrks c-f clity, but wchust
an an especial mutes- fciatrfifil iimalf rwis-
tie sSaut>'oflSa V int-ot d(e Paiul .

M SoCLFoRw, Secrotary.
Orillia, Aug. 20 I880-3

A NEW CEIURCH.

Tee tA litore, of Tisa PUo ns-Tad TuE
Wrrmses :

Sxm,--Work on St. Margaret's Church,
Gien Novis, Ontario, Es apitly prngrssing1
under the skillul supervision of Mr. John R.
Chiaholm, contract or ad builder, of Ae
andria,ch recenti' yhuait tand compnted St
Finnan' chut da ai that taun, a flthacconnt
f wiic appeared ta tie coluinus or te
VITSSga. The total length f the building

Es 205 ret, idtof nav e 47 lea, entrance
eldtis 73 fot, iseigise aif rmain ceiiug 44 beel.
The mkin tower, hich wii ho 160 feet bEgh,
will be built principally of fie cut atone,
embellise-'d with ornamental and carved

, panals. Thehlfry willi he tormed of ight
ornamental coloruns aud carved capitals. The
balance of ispire abve beliry, wnidhsii be
octagon formi, will be inished witi eight
pediments and tour i inn-acles, tshoting out
trcom curved roof. The extremity will be
finished with a n onamental iron crois Thet
two front corners of the churih will La decor-
ated with pinnacles 19 feet above eaves. The
interini will b hin ke-ping with the exterior.

ia sinhabitants of snia new pariash may con.
gratutlate theimselvesinl having se apacius1
an edifice noarly complettd and dedicated to
their spiritual weliare, intead of being underj
the necessity of travellinig a distance of 8 or
10 miles ta St. Raphael's as heretofore. 1
Mass was firset celebrated in St. Margaret'se
an Christmas uight, 1883, and through the
zuat, eus rgy, ant irndus-gable exertions of
s-he Rt. Rev. Dr. Cleary sd the Risv. C. H.
Guthier, the pistor, together with the liberal
aubscriptions and donations of the parishioners
and others, the church wili be, tith God's
help, cutnpleted about Xtmas, and according
to tie plans and spet-.icti-'o, will ho an
oruamnts te Glens Neyes aud a esredit ta tise
diocese.

MA-.
Glengar-ry, <Oit., At-g. 22, 1885.

EXCJ1TEXEBN T' lV )fA DRID.

TIUE SIANIARDS RESENT TUE ACTiON OF?
GERM>AN-Y-THE GOVERtNMENYT AiJIS
A MSLD TONE,

.Mas-sre, Augusit 27.--Tse Goves-nment bas
dismiatet asresrai anti-Gas-man otisîials and
bas mss-mate-J tisa provincial antisorities toa
suppress anti-Ge-rmn meetings. Tise Gev.-
eument has cloused lise doors of the Asrmy' and
Navy> titib, boeuse offices-s beionging te Lise
club have r-etur-ned thei- Ges-man decor-atione
and becsause tise club isas struck fram
itesbs-st cf houes-msy mombers the nameos
ai German officesa and tisat ai tise
Crecan Ps-inca af Goermany. Tise presasuad
as-u> ae disgnsted b> Lthe amsicabla attitude
tisa- bas beau suddenly' displayed b>' tise
Cabinet tocard Gearmany'. Tise Miiterfal
papes-s hava adopted a modified Loue while
tise Opposition joena-ls attack Gos-min>' its
iuereased vigas-. Tise resait lestihat savon cf
Lise latter papera have been. sotzed, and wil
he prosecuted. Publia feeling je mare de-

idd tisan es-or against a concession Le Gos-

'cel d show ann . -rint-a Hon r-
White'- maj ority', the llowng lIietg the reÉ
salt in'thedifferent m-,nicipal divisions

Caledu . . . 17
Albion . . . . .. 84-
Boton village.............. 14

Total.........6....... .672
It ilbelles-ad tisaI Dr. Aibisan bs faileU ta

pul ene-t ird hf tie votes asîtad. bas con
segneitly forfeited hisdeposit. Tise groate
enthusissm pi-evaled throaghout th'e ounti
e-ben the readit became k-own. Tihere wa
aboîfire at Mbno'Mills- ad Msr. White ad
dieesod a large- sw-et n tisere and after raids
aI Lisaplaces alethe elt-aors for the
magniticentrriniapb'accrded ta hint.- - Ru
lois Ibi mesniug for Octsca.

TBHE LAST HONORS.

IMPBESSIYE PUNERAL O» ADMIBÂL COUS
BET YJaTBRDAT.

PAis, August 28.-Thi remains of Admi-
ral Courbet cere inteired t. day La the Botel
des Invalides. A large asemblage attended
the hurlai ceremonies. The -edifice iwas
beavily dr ed with mourniug and presnted
e most lmpreaalve appearantc. A -large
modal of tie Bayard, the shsip of the
French leet comrandded in ia by the
deoeeSed, had been constructed ln front of
the building. The oaffin wuia plaed in a
closal asaroophague, which vas ornamented
at the corners by statues of Faith, a,
Charity, and Religien,, whih bor eaoutchons
embla>ened wih ceus of battle Iu which
Admirai Courbet ahld taien a leading part.
Ihis cas lilghied by cicee hurners and
tapera whichi emined green-fisime and cast a
weird giimmesring throush the darkensd
light ci the abapel where the body lay.
Duslug the funeral oereniome Freebt Boe
paradsd esiac i>'ssp sud doisn thiseoelassde
and afterwada fiied pastie ooffin.

A DUBLIlN SENSATION. ,
- DusL, August 28.-A great sonsation has
been caused in fabisbiaacirles by the
thrashing of an cfi-esr and the horsewhipping
of a deputy lieutenant by Mr. John Pallock,
of Tismary, Ceunty Galway, well known as
high sihriff and owner of estate in Scotland.
Soaie puainful domeatia diffurences ad led to
3irs. Polloak lesving her iusband and going
to Scotiand. Many stores weo cnrrent bere,
several of which coupled the names of
Captain Barry, of the Royal rsse Artillery,
son of Lord Justice Bs-ry, and lr. John
Albert Blakene, of Ballyglunion, county
Galway, dpaty lieutenait, irith that of t.he
erring wife. Mr. Polcsk threatened ta
horsewhip both gentleruen, and this week.
-oming to the Dublin horse show, le met
Captain Barry leaving the Kildare street
club, palled him off au outasiae car as he was
getting on, and struck him on the filn and
then on the head swith a stick. Fritends
uilterposed and separated the combatants.
Mr. Pollock cried out : I"Barry, you know
whereo find me if you want any msatisflc-
tion," and drove to a bouse in Burlington
roadc, where liakeney was rodine, and eaiced
until Blakeney drove up. Pollock then seized
hold cf hilm in trontof the truse sud thrasihed
bisa soundly with a horsewbip. The deputy
lieutenant bellowed forlhelp, but made not
the slightest reeistance.

Lite seems bardly worth the living to-day
to many a tired, unhappy, discouraged wo-
man who i se uffering from chroten fenale
weakness for which she Sas been able to fn i
no relief. But there i a certain care for all
the painful complainte to which the weaker
sex is liable. We rober to Dr. Pierce'es
" Pavorite Presacription" to the virtue et
whih thoasando aiwomen can teetify. As a
tonia and nervine it es unburaed. Ali
druggists. *

A WELL DESEIVED LYNCHING.
SAit ANTosIo, Texas, Auguest 28 -A des-

patch froi San Marie bayea muS of seventy-
tive persaons n Wednesday night went te the
j:il and demanded the keys of the therif,
entered the jail aid took out Lackie, the man
who¿4committed the wholesale munîdere in
Jo'isoun City a few days aga. They banged
him alter obtaining frm him a stitement in
regari t his crin-. Lackie declared that he
inrnded t kili the membsers of three or four
famlses besides those he murdered and was
prevented frosa doing sa only by his car-
tridges giving out.

The gloomy feara, despondil views, and
wearinase, that amn cuplain t, wuald dis
appear were the blood madc pure aad heasthy
bsflre reacting the delicato vessels Lof the
brain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies and vi
talizes tie blood; thus pronot g health oi
bao>' and ami-> of naind. § -

COAL PRuGES A)VANCE.
PHnLADELPs.s-s-A, August 28 -Tse Pila

delpiua ant Rcading Ceai att-a Iran Comupany'
hiesauivan-oU its eeliing metes, taoLaie effet-
Septembser 1, Thse acoçmany witl net issue
mn>' circules-, but paos-s tise fallowtag Aisuses
cuti tisaaddirionat anneunneement- s-as- Lise>'
nmust boemaintained s- $2.50 tor broken, egg
and aisestunst, and $2.75us fostove eu amati
s-ave. Tis ie an mat-ace ut Subsuylkill
flaven cf stn cen-tasa nsoe and tirent>' cents
on chestnu as-es- s-ha ru-ng mar-ket ps-ice of
August. Soptembenr ps-tees are, iseers, te>
cents lower- fors broken an-I egg sud tuent>'-
tire cents lower fer chestnut tssu t-pan Jane
b, wheon tisa lait ais-cuise w'as issued.

Mr-. Peler Vermnett, Hoohelaga P. Q.,
wiLes :-" Dr. Thoemas Es-ecatric Oil vus-oU
me ai Rheauxsatiasm as-as I tr-ied mia>' msedi.-
aines te no purposhi. It is a good miedicina."
Just thstk of it-yous eau relfeve Lise twinges
c: rhseumatismu, cr tihe ns-st painfal attack ofi
neuaralgia-you cane check a cougis, sud heol a
bruisaed or braken skin, -wits a battis af Dr.
Thoems' Ecleatric Qi!, costing cul>' 25 conta.

*.*
p .

CANADIAN MAILS TO BE FUMIGATED.;
WASUsNGToN, D. C., Aug 28.-Te Post

Office department bas requested the Secrétary
ai tise Troasar>' te cause ail Caiadian maàle
comng it-e the United States -la be tiar
eughiy fumigated ta obviate tise danger of e
introducing sallpox hala .tbis - cessr-s-
hrougl the maila.

Thomas Myers, Braoebridge, writesi.:-'.Dr.
Thomas' Ealectric OEl is the bet medicize.1

u, IL alwas gives sattsfactiason, aud an
Cases i eau gh o a, sre troat,&o, m-
m rediate ief bas boeen recels-s bythao
tue il, 4

-- Those who fear lest the humor has gone
out of the Western frontier may be reaurd.-

newespaper just started in Ranas is named
Th Tomas Coivay

MR. MICHAML DAVITIl'- POLIUG.
LONDON, Aug 28.- 1. Michael Davitt

writte, a lettes-i nwhich he mays i tisas-obas
beau so muoh iarepreseintatia sbout his belif
sud his proosd plan <f action, bat ho cants
ta make a definite stwen mtint af chat lia
believes and intends, and wants tu have
his statement corrtct y reported. Tie
statement is -. asomewhat pro x ,but i
substane it amountu to a delaratio that while
suppo-rting the Parnelites Mr. Davit: wilimain-tain bis agitationfet the question of proprietor-
mbip of land. Mr. Davisa 'idmits that theIrishprwiamaaatary part> bave doune a as-e doinggoad w-ic, but hu bock-i iopon ttiai-r efforts am
sub.idiary to the ini questio, eifoisrtha
redemption of Irelau seul , tithiees that
the question of the ownersip ofi ia
id the mot vital question non' beforo
the people, nt oUly of 1I lanmud, but c-f Eng-
land, and the worl. Tho pieolsi are be-
a 'ami1,; mora and more coînizant otf their riglits
and power, and it is nces-say tia tiheir im-
pulses sna!l be iutelligently dirctîe s to be
sas le jotential. He says that whlu le admires
Nir. P mne' patient poiddii! in his slower
uitî1(, hg (cols thuat fa hitixuioliiffeta as pteil>

elapping away, and ifoitaoves- tai b i
voce in advacy of this greateee and moe-
needed r tfro, it must ho no.

Give Holluway's Corn Cure a trial. It re-
moved ten corna from une pair cf feet w ithout
pain. -

AN OFFENSIVE BACH E LORS' BILL.
ALATA, ia., Aug. 26 --Grit excitemont

prevaila over the report rhat a duel is b-ing
arranged between C -louel G-tutt, editor of the
Athens Banner iatohmcan, unl Alexander
Connel, representative truom Decatui Centy.
Connel recently introd-.oedU a bill requiring
that ail bachelors after their thirtieth year
should pay an annual tax to the state of $2 50,
which fund was te he applied for eduicational
purposes. l acriticising Cnniel, Gautt said
ho bad proven himef untit to iu "end man"
of a tenth claus minstrel troupe. In the
house next day Connel denounced the editor
of the Banner Wcsacman as a thief, liar snd
scoundri who ought ta have been hanged tel
year ago.

- -- ~~'--

KING ALFONSO'S LUETER.
BIERLIN, Ang. 27. -- It is runored that King

Alfous has sens- an autograph letter to the
Crown Prince Frederick Williani asking his
to mediate in order that the frieulship be
s.ween Spain sud Gormany anty be mainta ned-.
it es als rumored that King L ipold, of
Belgium, and Emperor Fraucid Joseph haie
been asked to noL as arlbitrat-r. Prince
Bismarck, it le stated, favors the latter, and
,tesires a decision in favor of Spain, in order
tu escape fron the difficulty.

Pleasant as ayrup; nathing equals it as a
worm medicine; the naime is MuLter Graves'
Worm Extermdinator.

AN OFFICLIL BlEGALLD.
LONDoN, August 27.-'ihe government Sas

-recalleia Sir Charle; Warret, the letader of
the Bachuanliand expediion, and appeinted
as his successor Judge Shippârt, of the Cape
Colony bench. The Ds-cly aeivà deprecates
the recall of Warren at the preseat aris-,
saying he bas been the only able admulis-
trator in many years whose exertions hae
inspired confidence and brouglit about
quiet in South Africa, ancl deshures that this
ts the last of a series of blundes-, showing
bad organization in the colonial offi-e.

A lady fron Syracuse writes >-"For about
savon years before taking Northrop & Ly-
man's Vegetable Discovery a-d 1)yspeptic
Cure, I stiffered from a comupliiat very preva-
lent with our sex. I was unable ta uwalk
any distance or stand on my feet for MOre
than a few minutes it a tinie without feeling
exhausted, but now I an thankful to ay I
can walk two miles wit-hout feeling the least
inconvenience." For Female Complaints it
bas no equal *.*

TEE WHY AND. THE WHEREFORE
A sergeant of cavalr on active service in

Arizona against the Indians tries to aswer
the inquiry, "Why don't the United States
troops catch the raiding Apaches ?tt M says
the Indiana have ftom ofiv to sevea gond
saddle hores each. The soldiers are coin-
pelled to follow withone horse each, loaded
down with blanket, overcoat, two canteens,
lariat, picket pin, aide lines, nose-bag, cnrry-
comb and brui, sametimes four to six dayst
rations, a pannikan, tin cup and numerous
other little traps that re of no use, but
alway lu the way. Tien comes the gun an
field halt, withis fit>' rounds ci castridgfsi
with 100 more n tise sadde pockets, thon tie
pistol and boit, with twentyfour pistol car-
tridges, ",Weigh a man with aill this, says
thé sergeant, " and then tui-n biin ase after
an Indian pony, with a shell Of a saddle, e
gun and ammunition, and an almosta nude
buck, and see which wina ln the race of 300
miles, te say nothing of the -uck's remounts
and pe-fect knowlegesof theacantry."

NO LADY. - WHO DELIGHTS I<
FLOWERS,, andlies to seeis them do W O
and bloOMs abundantly, hould-taewithoill
Bnington'a Food- for, ,lower.,,tsOrdinar
packagsS0c. -sfficient for-20.plante forx-llé
year,. i Mf-s' .-- - -

Hot and@yifi?

Bwellinp of the ankles ?Sca,Ç

rk ubesi:
oid t Achin lOins

ratnprgowindùern
Itrange sOrene0s of the:bowe s?
T.accountable languld±eg 8 ç

* iotah and plennt.tio vlAng,8
Siè-elde headache? Backéohe?
requent attaaks of thea hbue"?

'luterlng and distre t
eart? O h
.Albumen and-tube cast lnt

Fittulrheunatio paine and nen.1±a1gIa?. :,
oSS, o.f appetite, fiesh t

stýrengthj?.stenstia ton' alternatlng wtb
Iosenees <f the bowels ?

Droweiness by day, Wake±uun8 8 8at nigit ?, *
• Abuzidant palé, or soanty fiow o!
darik Water? ,

Chills and fever? Burningpatches
of skin? Then

BRIGHT' S SEASE OF TUEIUDN
aove Ptos are ot do eievope if n>Yorder'buta ,wasppear and reappear until the diseo4ig!qd gots aM rp on the ooOstituUcn lthe

kidney-paioned blood breaks oay nthieano 8 yuh.
tem, and finaly pneumona diarrl, ' b 'o''
oart dise, pz rsis or onvuisions euând thon doais fa i eylsable. Thifs u l diseseDal a rare.an-il la wau efy.day dinyvdie. anaeangm orme viceUimbu&m ay mat.r aon.

plaint.
Il must b. troated ln time or It wiln gain the mbuteraeonS nnds IL. Warsserua SPFE Cure has euretletau u es of athe .wartt1!; 3. iîtiiure
uf u iluiseilprom p airedirect.l
e oRiei9e ta.unlorsaBIIIGT'S BSEASE
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<aMORS,~T.tL>-.

t A ni -5,-Gid a otnaiasmOýBIBggoBAN u s. rendered th!& after
torio,tth ,fMorat t öîàfrhe first time.

soo.n.at te m .a 'elnormous 'and the enthusiasm
Th udiencan 'et an ovaton. The iompose-

0 .d runtd t he e author'e mast•~ 'pros'' 0ou > m an' plus

l ,e rof Sw hit
le irat pOron, "Death,"

isacn the oent ie memMshe
omristhe of" Te, ent,.ad the

second aes ., *I" sa..d on ts vision
hid Th.eaudience was enru ptured with

of S 1 conc ieces and chores of

R iem wand lil lu the econd potion
ter taI strtie judgment, which
od arelu . Theetrampetera

at dat ,ecI of the topmost corners o f
vara P .ra. After thi.ttremendon dhrrip-

th ie%. oimelo ulôns orchestralJPièAsBsO

e tdoblygratéful chrm, anu, ther- -

pster tethesue d there was a more or leaB nin-

awrruped flow of re Po efumelodyendi1gna
brie but effectiveeorsnd Me. e bani' rei

patey,>Mr. Llyd and'ey

eyatiaOs .

OBITUARI .

ETS OF REv. ATHER SEXTON.

By thoiameuted death of the Rev. James
theanen iht.theRoma

trick Sexton, on theo2 mnt', oman
Pathaio clergy cf Quebec loue one of their

brigh t ocrnaaientand the poor and lowly
ie cf their beat frends. lu the fullest sense

a the words, Father Sexton 'was: aminister
! G. Ciartabl to a fault, zealous and

faigablê ha ai exti-aordinary degree, lie
vint about dpring, hi short span Of life

nabi da-ig hi ak-er's work and the
unb o gud he did in his quiet, unobstru.

ie way is sd bl-ty those who kow beat te

have -liu dmply imealculable. It would
be impossible within newepapt limits to do

jsptio te the. lift workf tais worthy Irish

priest, whose careerhan osemerelesal
eut short b>'the ie uo')le bard af death.
But wa brhrlafl3Bay that ho was the beau

ideal f the 1.ia'ish Soggarth Aroa. Thongb Su
'ai net is lot ta bu braught more dirct ly in

contact aith bis own people, ho loved

then yitb an all abiding love and never

lest an oppoirtunityof advancig t.heir

intareala, apirlial and temporal, in se

jsr asm hini laId. He iought tho>
st, vhere affliction or death weighed

heavel upoln them, sothed thema with
iovîng vardis of comfort and cheer, and even

ministered te the relief o fbeir vantareut of
bis o n scanty p.cket. Not few yonng
men cf Irish birth in this community, to,i
we hlm thu boeutta of education, and sme

have aven attained ta the honor of tha priest.
ha oot roug hie support a.nd encourage.
ment. B>the French Canadian peopla o'

St. Bocha ,awevr, among whom his sacred
mmSitR o as a'fwees1it ymore largely exer

timuin t rywssiqu-nce ef ie connecoan as

Faire with S5. a-ch's church, be was viri
tuali li"ised nd the intense feeling evoked
le (bat chur yesterimy when his death 1

vas alludedi to by the utré, sud the immense

crowds flckinig ta the General Hospital ta
pay their last tribte tif affection ta his re

mains amp\y tetify to thiittet. By the poor
of that cougregétion his lois will be especialily

felt. Bis life work was among thei, and
hit last wishes, which were that ho shouldbe
buried among theu without ostentation,
shon-ed the depth and the genuineness of his
love. Fther Sexton - . vas bern os'
the Sth January, 1845, at St. Nicholas,
Levis, and was the soion f br. John
Sexton, of uthat place, who -urvives
him at the patritrchal age of 86 yeara, and f
the lite Biiget PotIbles: He was eduated
at the Quebi Nliinor Seminary, tudiad theoa
logy sat the Greiîd meninury, and was priested
on the 26th M av, iS72, being, we believe, the
firest ta receive boly oders at the banda cf

th preset Archbishop of Qucbec. He was
mmediately named Vicaire att St.· Rch'cil

succession ta the - late lamentei Father
Doherty, tand this position lie filled te the

heur of' is tath H He was later on
appointed Clapliin cf the Marineo œospd-
tl, anti ll-a s pasition atm mcidii

himself reaaetd aud leloved by
all claEses îd creeds. Mis orlhghus' zeal
further bore fruit in thefounisdatinu ot L'Union
S, joseph aud tle Monuth f November for

the soula ia Purg tory. Although broken
do wn ltihu dii , hi perforaned is nîanyns e f
imposeild du .s up t o the l.t J iy ist, e

by the a- iue if îit piuilus and almot
the comniando} of his ecclhiaîtical superiora h
reti!ed to te Generul hospital wxhere le
pine a wa\ nutil relieved by death on

Frilay nilht unid the aurroundingti and
with ail the coonrhflttions of the Churchl,

for fhciha'bua-I rrked se' faithfull
fd whli. blits l-st iontha of life weru

aoothed by te lovig care ant attention
o! the g'ud nns of the General lompit-il
The wicpral esteen in whici the deceased

priest wn hl sla fuliy proven by the crowds
which have flackeainiuce Saturday ta the
lôhopita tl rop a tear upon bis hier ant cie
up a prayert lut hisi soul, as wel ag by' tie
wcalthi ai flortai decratious and otber t:ribates

of the sanie kind cent hnto bis emory' b>' the:
Geu u1 H lapt'U L'Uilanst Jocbi, Cercle
Catholgae, CurA sud colieugues of t. nh',
Sacredlluert Conc'ent, &z- &c-&(.P.
-Quilek Tdeqroph.

NATIONAL PILLS-will cure consti-
pated bowels and regullate the hiver.

Paper oottlea now m-ado lu France are buit
from sheets o! paper roiled! together and
ceutentedi with al bumen, lima anti aluni.

PROF. LOWSSLER 
0]'l

the healng virtues of asulphuir bath.

the Prenchs have m are suspension bridgesa
than any' othner nation on thie globe.

A PRUITFTL SE&SON.
The fruitful station ef the y'ear iS prolific witho

nyta> forma o! BIowel Ceompiainut, such as 1)ar-

na ntum &c As a esfoguard an.!rpositive currs
fer those distressing and eften sudiden an.!
dangerous attacks no hing cin surpiass that eld!
sud reihable medicine, Dr, Fowier a Extract of!
Wild Strawberry...

President Lincoln a pointed five Supreuse
Court Judges, Grant tour, Hayes two, Gar-
fiehl ene, and Arthur two.

THERE 35 NO EXCUSE.
Ihere is no excuse for the many pale, sallow,

Weary looking females throughout our land,
When Burdocl Blood Bitters *11v regulate their
troubles and renow their health, strength.and

vlgor at so amai a eost.

The English, stimuläted by R uasian en-
t etprie in ta mb direction, arebein'ig -

ta tIl, serional> ralway tram Europe te
Iodias

'tr 'ai EQlT

1

044r'-Y r is. 'l0
Oharlty, attacheit , Mar' Infant
Asylum, Dorchester,Mass., certify te the

. Inestimable value- o! Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ln the treatment of ore eye and skIn
diheases, among the 'many unfortunate
elidren under their caro. Mrs. S. D.
Bodwell, Wlhmingone, Mass., wrtes con-
corning the trestinent of her daughter,
who was troubled ith sore eyes, as fol-
io-tv: " I gareÂyars Sarsaparilla tb.

Ny Little Girl,
and must say that she never took anything
that helped her so much. I t-hit er eyes
never looked se wel, as nowv, since they
weresaffected, and ber general bealth is
improving every day. She bas taken-but
balf a bottle." A. J. Simpson, 147 East
Ilerrimack st., Lowell, Mass., writes:
- My weak eyes wnere made stroDg by
usintg Ayer's Sarsaparilla." C. E. Upton,
Nashua, N. B., w-rites: "l For a number
of years I have been troubled with
a humor ln my eyes, and- wa uable
to obtain any relief, until I commenced

Ayer'sSa
saij'rila. I believe it tio be the best of in all cases requiring a powerful altetrailcr
blood puriflers. j1treatment.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C., Lo'el, MaEB., V. S. A-

For sale by ail Druggists. Prico $1; six bottles for $Z.

pe Uhza&ebg
.$yspepsia, Jaundice, ffxition of tIhe Jver and 2dneEs,

Piig .Blotc he,'Bous, Ilumor Salt utn Be rofla,.
8ryai&zs,% and al diamiariing frm Impue V04E

Deranged Btomach, er irregular action f fMa Booeis. j

'111E 1h0E.
PicKLED CUcUMBEiS.--Choose large cucum.

beis, but nelore tue seede are ripe; eut then
into sices about one-quarter of an inch thick
and lay them upon a halr sieve. Between
every layer ofe slices put two shalots and
aprinkle over them a little sait; let them
stand for about five hours te drain thus, and1
put them intos astne jar. Boil as mnach
strong vinegar as will cover thom, with a
hade or twoi of mace, a tew white pepper

coras, a little sliced inger and oame scraped
horseralisbh; pour thette boilinag hot upon the
slices of! cstîtemh'r. L-tth-r ainillenlt

and then repeat the process three times more,
taking c'afr ciat rwe u.ti t ' oti .i-

tween each. Tie tunm down with a bladder
for use.

PRESERvED PrAcEes WirouTo SraT.-
Choose the frait baore it is too ripe, peel it,
take out the stonee, and if liked cut them in
haIres or quarters. Adri equal quantities of
sugar and ruitand half a glass of water oi
each pound of angir. Bring it to the hoil
and skim tweli ; then add the peacheL to this
syrup, and boil gently for about half au hour
Theya hould atitt be ti good shape ; takt
thum ut, put theiin upots, and when you
have boiled down the syrup quite taick pour
it over the peaches. Snome petons, %hen
they-bave peeled and eut the frut, pinnga-
thin it'a basin <f boiling water and let
them souk in it for two or tbree hours. This
wfill sof ten ihem so that they need only be
buled in the syrup for a few minutes after-
ward, and wi ltkeep their shape better.

CRsAN mCissE.-Lay a pioce of book mus.
lin in& a ima.iIicve, aud gencty titi re bis-t
with the sour crearn tken t'ff the crea',
croeks whou ready fur churning ; place a bit
of eate (or boardl witn a ta l igit upu±.
it) to force out the whey ; fold the muslisa

-oveur the creeai bieafre-you put th ca 'teapnt
it. For Poateisbury Creaam chuea put a piec.
of reînet atout an inch aquare into a teacup
ful i lukewarin water and sot it on the kit-
bieu ehîuiaey pieca sali night. Next morning
cix a qu artut creamutwouli quartsof milk warim
Iron th cow t tu sh.tspouus of salt anI tht
rennet ; mix it thoroaughiy; aet it ou the huarth,
but ntt tuoutear a iot tire, la two h1uur th--
creain wili bu solid, wheu it its read. Ldi.
this crem n lthe mante mtianer as if it wer 
tAy crocks set readly for chaunig, into a large
sieve nith instiliniishde it, foi the mousi
over, put a weigtbt on ; draw out the rennet.
whiciu seuld. have thread attached for the-
purpose, and laid over the edgu of the mug ;,
place a raft made of straw or of rushes vu
sticks lid acrosa a deep diuh, and upon thi

raft cthe nould, whether a square tin ivthout
top or btttsni, or a bottantoess round sdece.
LadlC the SOlid creama ioto the moUId.
having mualin lining in it, fold! the

mualin over, put the slate on with a senait
woight. As soon as it bas run ail th obey,
and is sufficiently nsolil o tutu Ou e lte
niould without faling lu piees (which will
be in a day or two), tarait ont on te a dry
place aof muslin and place it on a raft. The
raft ey nov htand aurosa a sballan dish as

t sl not un tory muc are whey. Next
day place adry uastin on aatiier raft, tura
the ciseese on ta I, anC tL]1ta5tari i on te dry
înuslin place aon ane of the two rafts every
da>' taiit begins to look downy on the out.
aide, when it is ready to eat. The simplest,
easiest and leaat expensive way iathat first
mentionod, o! filling a small sieve; but a
Superior cheese ie the Potesbury, and it
looks best as an oblong square, having been
shaped in a tin mold, with rafts ouly for top
and bottom. It looks very well when dished
upon a rush raft and surrounided by green
bevese on the eige of the dish.

LOW PRICES FOR BUTTER.

The New York Tribune in its market re-
port, explained why some butter ia sold for

uch law prices. lu speakin'g of butter. it
said : "Light colored gocds are very hard to
dis ose of and several lots were thought well
sol. at 8 to 10 cents." Il butter makers
veuld get the top prize, they should use the
Improved Butter Color, made by Wellc,
Richardson & Co., Burli.ngton, Vu. t gives
e pure dandelion color and never turns red,
or raaoid, but tends. te insprove and preserve
the butter, .

I ¡No more Vires can be stretched over the
housetops in . la okVoiti.

a

There is ne one article in the line of -medi-

cines that gires se large a return for the

monoy asa goodorous atrengthening plastir,
suoh as Carter's Smart Weed an. Belladeae
Bsoaco Plasters.

aW Vhen ail othel' iemdies fail" fo; Bowl T iéTis anohility. at the close of the
OOlplaint, ColIc Cramps sDéentry, etc., -r B. C..34,wora stripe -f

1 bhen D):- Fowler
t à Extrhot a! tWld Strawber third Paiuio Wsr, B.C14-ir aStpe o

orants t tle'rescu e.aî Thàsrites W,-7 purplgon, their tunio and a gol.! ring n 5

CriOterdrult, Wetéfdw", -idd'àdds that .theiriflger ta distinguish them f erom the
ti%%selea a -re'r a ,, oplet -'

CARTEKS
ITTLE
IVERiM

"r

Oies .- asLe a&à .;esitllm te roublt
rentsoaDi)LoaeofthesystemmachsDisNse t>owsjee * Ders tKi atee S.d c %VhIFa1,el& mcnt

iemueces tu"t on'.nI"curtng

610K
- adam a . 'r s L'ttu Leer Puis are equaD
leabIl nConuUpamor. curing ûand Vn ¶

ius annoy 1.g roinaptamt WhUe they LIC correc
eaerqclueatmach, stîmuttt thivef

I te.1..st 3aelu i2 tholyeuho
enfer a compaut, but fortu.
ate&y st goonesudoes ae'nd here.and thos

wo once tr7 tiem «111flnd these piltle vPfle .
abs a n batsa bewtatthy w ilOit wi

ACHE~
thebune o! so auy avestht tere is wher t

*ka nr gres toast. Our pillai cre it wtue
tu'tre do oot.
carte'a iittie C.ver Plis are veay ama and

qeryry totake Dnpor two poieumake dose
Tn t are air ctly getbîe n o not gr or
2rge, bul by teu ge: iion paaebo
ae ther&n aVas 8il 25 cents. tiVe fo 1

fl drugsj:44 rever" bere, or sent by mail
UAMTEI;R AIEDiCI.NE O.

Mgeu Vrlc 01v.

FRE1=A1S
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleaant to taxe. Conthait cfl
Purgative. Is a ae, m8rc, antt
dutroer ot rorms n hlufdren or Adulti.

IYanV!anted rsin
tabraoc g a q Rl.e

JOHNSTON'S

is the ORLY prepa sait oof the kind which

CONTAINS ALL THE

Nutritiong Properties of Bief,
29-tf

DVERTISINGS Oontra n eforr TRIS
PAPER whioh i nf office f

bloCoRCEs B.OOK,- CrnoAoII&

Charity
may b "tafaet and foremost cf te train

that walt on man' .uMost dignified and
happlest state," but the diguity anlud hap-
pines of inan canu, 'ong endure with-
out the health that may bc obtained in a
few bottles of Ayer's Sursaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber deaier, 209 lieury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: aAfter being
troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and
with Salt Rheum

For a Number of Years,
I was cured of both diseases by using
six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." T. G.
Traine, Duxbury. Mass., writes: "I have
found Ayer's SarsaparUla ait efleacious
remedy for bilious troubles and Dyspep-
sia." flery Cobb. 41 Russell it., Ciarles-
town, Mass., wites: " I was completely
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.' WVm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
svrites: -I lave tried Ayer's Sarsapm-arilla,
and it bas cdone me se much good tat I

siaill lwny regard it as the best of blood
purifiers?' Eminent physicians prescribe
Ayer's Sir-

saparilla

- W CANTAL PENSE, 875000.21
.l t . .°r o .QOLLECE OF OTTAWA

eauns arnnoor

THE OBLATE FATHERS
OONFERS UNIVERSITY DEQREES.

COURSES
Olassioal, cientiflo, Civil Engineer-inoe and OomimerclaLt

W' SrUD9US lo$be resumen 2nd setember_ i

TERMS:
lami.s Coure,-vse rma ct montia..........2so.

Civil EngIneering ..................... 8500
Commercial Course........................... . .. .00

French, Drawing and Vocal Musie freof charge.

Toegraphy, stenography, Phonography, at Tochers'rate.
The only college lu America provided wih inaan-

descent eletrie ligât.
Send fa- Prespflts.

.g rn Ry. J. H. TAmm O.X I D.D.,
5141 Preident-

ST LAURENT OLLEGE,
NEAR MONTREAL,

(Affiiated to Lavai University,
Quebec),

FATHERS OF THE H0LY CROSS
-o:--

COISi-Ciasaleni and Coanmerial.

TERMS•
Bard Pmeue....................... ..$100.00

Tution, per ear................................. 0.00
lied, Bedding and Washing.....................30.00
Doctors tee....................................... 3.00The enir complte ciaisscal Course L aLoiwr canada
tauaébt ibrouh the mctun or the enguEis langusaag.

The Comm-rcWi Coura- uis so thorougb.
studies wmillte resuized spteimber lat.
Fr fun&h6ir pariculars, aidros,

nayV. L. GEOFFBION o.q.C.
IDD

THYMO-ORESOL
SOAP.

LUIT OF Pus
1 C'APITALPIJI...................
i do do.
i do do.
R PRIZFS 0F $o -...-............

5 îl 2000.....................
10 do 100<................ ..

20 do 00.................
sS0 do 100 ....... ............

5010 do 60 ........... ......
,000 doe 25 .. ..............

àrpRoxixAriou rR1cE.
9 "Approximaaon l'ae o1750.
g a a, 250...

The finestitntI Puorest 'Tollet Soa t11,967 Prlzes,wanountingto

Made entirely from Vegetable OUls, and contains ceren
ler t cnt orT thymo-.Crai iighly recoomnci'ded by

g? sicianan d ataeieiisltu, and ls used nlu tha opital.Il i. asurur.rt u sa:oseitago;,u sait ic
..a'sccl aiind wonid' rf tanfy impros tihe compx1a Bu y

Lis udetni amI di.ifectat pro>.-rtuo, c is eaies-
"lie for the <'hAJru'., B a. Soi la large tabeis,
p te I .e such, .y druggista and irst-claiîs grocris
verywtîere. bapile ix, coîtauining clre tabiets,

imail'-az.! et.t'e aunîî3' mdress uotairetotpt esO 40e.,
ir saule ttblt sen-,uat JJ eait c>so e.

StamupsaMay We sent.
A&ddreas, NE'f <t CO.j

759 CEnG lTREET, OIt>NTESAL.
lead Ofceand IWork',DaringtonEng

Tradt ulplialt y
LVMLA%éSONS IR t'O.

5Montrtak
Or titny ladng Wholeal1 Itirug or:G3 rFery ilouse

STATUTES 0F CANADA.
L HE Etatutes of Canadu are for sale et the Queel'sPîfiljccr's omce, hure; achu aaeparstte sets sie18'7

irice IltýwIll Lb sent taniy persn apiylng for tie.

B. CnAMbBRRLI, Q. P.
Ottawa, March, 18s. 32-0

&It ATEFULL--COMFOItTING.

E PP'S' COCOA.m
ImtSAKFMST,

"llUy s tiaoroiasea knaawirdw, of gla nanuitaIlais
wliiLn ovn i' oît c4ratittif iliattilin alitA nantri'

ioi, and hy Iacareiil application of thi u'in' propr-
is o! wî-.sti ' ocoa, .lir. pt has provded

our breakfast ati-s wisth a iieicataly flavor,-ti ie -
arae nii may iave us nmaiiy ie.vy dîoctr' iis.
It la by ti, jisîlieliti. uht or 8uch aritsor aIldie- titat

tL a u a thut li an>' b gr.iîl L ]t it i it il p lo til Pl troi]b
enhiauscli to r'siat arer y tlida-iîcy ta disFi-tittu-Il rl-.

tit-l f suti- atmtitifies are iliantiig arouriti us radty
c, attca wiore'Cre'r tiert' hcii wett ptroit. wt mtay

ene.ip'¿î"a'aiti. tift b' m raim i
(tt iit i L iîîin* i i:o t îi a.ILiop,'Ti y i.iuiris lied
frta'- oiSrrice(hzf.

ritityi w s i iimlseil,î4 itter or mi k. ald oly
ln inakets by Groers, labelt Cathlu.

JAMES EPPS & CO.t
lI(nîîapathsicChnst,

L. IiN, l-rrlanJd.

IR . K A N N ON
C.M.L.]., MI.C.1.S

Late of Childre-n's 1]fpiïqtal, New' York, arid
%t. l'i(ter iia, Albanky., 21 lSt. J Uued
street, tIpphitf' (1abrines streett.

DRu. J. L. LEPROUIMN.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST ANTOINE STREET

-1ITH

$15
oU OANS ECUREE A wHOLE

Imperial Auistrian Vianua Ciîty Bond.
ISsUE oF 1874,

Th ese bonds are shares in a loan, the interest
of wLich <s paid outin preauiums three timwu
yearly. Ever>' bond is entitiled tW

POUiS DRAIGIV S ANYUALL.
nutil each and every bond N redeemed with s.
larger or smllr prenium. Every bond NsUS
draw one of the following preniums, as ther-

aire N0 BLANKS.preoll ieis.lormu. Florlis.'
i .. 20.000 -- 30O,000

so reo0 - 'o,0oo:

48 .. 250 - 12000.
12 .. 140 - 716,800E

Together ,200 preniums, amounting to 1,04$,-
«00Florenus, The nest Redemptiea (altos

placeou ethe

FIRST 0F OCTOBER.
ee 7 Bond bugto o!usneotIofore the

15th of ugust is entitled to tL , whole
gremiur that may be drawn thereot. on that

Out-f-town ,orders sent in RiEG ISTERED
LUrrua, and inclosng $5, will secure one of

these bonds for the next drawing. Balance
pa able in nonthly hstalments.

For orders, circulars, or any other informa-
tion, s.ddroee

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC C0.
1 0 ontou M., cor.iotadway,New ork cfit.

-STÂBUSKED IN 1874.
aThe aboe Government Bonde are not to

be compared with any Lottery whatsoever, as
lately decided by the Court of Appea, and :do
not conflict with any f the laws of the UnitedStatos.

N.B.-In writi<plese state that ypn av
this in the Tanr rys

LEeipo an! notes how

IORPULENCY -andrei-ly era

Ii; aon InOULYe.Rutoene alt. 2n0 ttc eUlct isa ue ely te satiai, the icuont 0
Ut, but by aactting tbfe source or obaity to.nduoe a
radical mset et adisiena., Mr.. at as ne ebarge

wnstever;uonr eren, ri orpoor, can obta n bs e rk

noita e er P.O
do1gA4

217,000

up,own10,000
J12, 000

10,000
lo,ooo
10,000
20,0
95 OCe

ý-',000

6,i50
1,tt00

AppIcatIonforrates toclub@shaould bcemadeoly to
the ctlce of the Company lu New Orleanu.

For further Infonatîon write learly, giving full e.d
-fro s.*POTAL NOTES, Express loney Orders.
or New York Exchange In ordinary Ltter. Currene
by Expr (all sum aiof $5 and upwards at our ex
pense) addressedM M. A. uiAirP'iN,

New Orienas, La.
or N. A. DAVuMN'

602 sevntlb st., Waslnglon. 1.
Maka P.O. Money Ordrs payable and address Regis'

tured Lette to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL ANK,

New Orleaut. Lt

1.OUISiANA NATIOCNA-T lIANh,

STATE .NN110NAi lIA:
Nr.w ns

(EPMANIA NATIONAL IAN N.Nin' t5RgI.tae, Lt

EALTH F> ALL

HOLLOWA Y'S PILLS.

This 0rar snseh,1ld Mediclne Ranks
Auongst th- Leadi, g Necisa-rIes ait Lite.

'I hese Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and act
most paowerfully, yet sootlhingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone ener gand vior to thise great

NIAI SPRIfGS F LIFE. Thy are canfi
dently reconmeudeed ast a never-failing rerned3
in cases where the conititution, fron what.
-ver cause, huan beconie ninpaired or wcakened.
The> are wondae'rfîully elMcacionus in all ailments
iental to Fenales of all ages, and, as a Gen

-iral Famnily' Medicineu, are unsurpassed,

[ 'ii) WAlY'S' OIN TMEN'

ils Sears' huiug ai-.! aniing Proîîeras

tKnownir« -urtlit -le Wi d.

FOR TII E CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounde

Sores and UlCorsl
It s an inftllulilr rtndy. If leffectually r i-

ntel ont lia Neck and Clit, qi talt inta neat, it
Cures Sore Tiroat, l;oincliitis, Ctiughs, Colds,

and eve'în Astlnima. l'or landular Sw, lhng,
Al bcesses, Pim, Fistulas, Gout, iltien n-atisi,

aj e'ery kli fSI1c Iises, it lias nevernean ki - to fail.
tlia I r and Ointrnent uro sold at Professoriltowa's E'stabl.3ihOnft, 533 Oxford street

I.ondn-ont, in boxe-ns and potits, at 1. 1P., 24. 6d.,
4li. Cd., 11R., 22-n. and 33 cadi, and by al n.edi-

ciln vendoin tlhrouugiout the cîvilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
Jllybetweeni tie lwurs uf 3 ai] 4, or byletter

NXANTED - A FEM ALE SCHOOL
V T.ache, for th ]Rt'rnîan Cotiolle seprniet

Scolor Low, duurts ie ro menîrFI08Ico as<8 n ai. po'sl> Jt'.
aix for turtuer partculuir apy at on ttatin

arv. to w:rtin enioti, eCrasuni. uirer.S,
i.ow f-oit 0mc, oftai wacO., P. Q 4tr

EWBOOK., F )-
RNINFIDELS," by the lRe V.Fathe.ur

Nortbgraveu, Parkbill, Ont., compriing En.-
donces nE Chritianitv and compciue aiwe' I
Colonel Ingersoll, "Eminently deser'ing fav-
orab le re c ti rn a i p a tro n g a "war n
«elcome." Letter of Bwfhop lValspb, London,
Ont., 121 pages ; pajriert7-7 cents;; clotb,$.2.

Sent on reeipt of prie. Active, canvasserS

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of whîicb are tunder cultiva-

tion), 8 miles f rom Roman Catholic Churchl,
Barns, Dwelling Hruîses, and Saw und Ceist
?Cils. 8ar2TERMS EA SY.'E

1'nrticulars nt «49 COMBIISSLONERS STREET

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

,IP HOUSEEOLD USE

-- 18 THE--

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

.t lsap-eparatia ef PURE and HEALTHY[na-odiata use.! for the purpse of RAISING

11, SHORTENING,eualulatd tode hBEST
WORK et LEAST possible COST.

It contains meither alum, lime, nor other de-
leterious substance, ia so propared, as to mix
readily with flour and rotait> it virtues for a
onag period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE
None genuine without the trade mark on

packae 5 G

Beautiful Preasnt fer a L y.
Wc ei onC a SPLE.N.DICAB= coutaining 110

Isdloes an. ur Mrnanoth ttalogue,.
-FOR 25 CENTS.. ,

BENNET& CO,, 453 ST, PAUL STREET MOITREAL

Lonisana tat8 Lottery Company.
"Vs do heruts cern tas aee atjpr-eùe tht rr-ange

Sen 2=aa =ge asd contr Lra hsee à, ad
go 'faa oand
chay t ussare cis crte seite-sty(eina aloour

*Inatrnsattached, ansadcertsenw."

-tumunastoers.

Inoorporated lai 1868 for 25 years by the Lae tiure
for Educational and Cartable purposes-wihacapi,
tal cf 41,000,000-to which a reserve und of ovei
t650,000 lu-i-ne bea-d-ed.

ai mn overwhemng papular vote ite rancale wmapraithe penet tale Canttutkon adopta.!
)eoaebSud. A.o. 1870.

Theonly Loiterycaer voied n an aisd endurca ly the
p(rte of any state.

i neer aeales or pestpones.
lits Grand Single Nuiber Drawingu takeplace noîtaithly.

A ''Uit5bll Ol'PORTIIV.TY TO WIN A
FORTUN'. MINTU GRAND DRAWING,
Cq AS I, iN TUE ACADEMY OF MU , NEW
OBLEANS, TUESDAY, nEi'AEUEItc., 1s5-
1st54 Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL ru1lZE, $75,000.
100,000 lirtisn et Five Dollars Ench,

Fractlons, Su nliails treeportion.

1'.t.c ea-sni 34 Ert Lt :-î nai

luts. \m, îîNte aign, Il.'itîN.rvte,; i ivstratkton

lau by 'the iuse 0 itoh ir t)o-., w ta,
Waan soaolinz CA the lirdurtitgm

inu-itty on ieading c nuiii.ry. dcey aid dtath l'.'
rei- old Age, .4arroe, I of r i 2itîr
F-O. Enicli lxix ontai'imii 01o0neaoth's treatitit t.ui.

a \ or si'c bocs la J .00 seul byà> rat prevjiat 'un
r' ipt of pric«.IVE GEAUAINr&0 M >X CX

'ro eur an' iScne. with c-h order rea lt n Itor
eix boxe', wcnmpanied withl . eu til su.id thteîurc-esei ourt writen gnaranU-tee tîîuin chu mîoney'> if
Unr treaotmnt. does no-t eite-ct a tcare. Uîmreitcea 'gant

maiy by JOIN E. WEST' 't CO., s ana K UgStreet <.Es>, Toronto', Unt.

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
lf<. F H.g t X ErNîT I ae Bo Chmu hl' m

(reatest Expernence. LargestTrae.
Illustrated Cataligue mailedfree

CJlS'l ON H . M EN EET.Y BELL COMi PA NX

BELL FOUNDRY
. Manufacture thSo celcbm-

COburcEs ire a ALarm

Town cOmeks, etc. Price
i s t anidcimriar rent frac.Nm - AddrO55

HENRY MOSHANE & 00,
Italttimore, Md., i.S.A=

BUCK ENE BELL F3bdrDRY.
S ti r' e . rim tc. FULL

*VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cininui,O0.

MENEEL\ fa COMPANY
"ST I . Y., BE.L
Gb ile. Cae] tia lolrsoohr bell;îa, ls hce: and 1fl -

$500 REWARD!
WE wdl psy the above rveard for any caso of ivel

Conplaiuta Dy=sia, Sck Ifeadacho, lndlgstion. Cou,.

atvpaee or n e' tcannotcura wlth W
Veeable LLir Pilla, we teiuicdiraetons arm atrtoU
cominjld wth. Thetuear pural>' Vagetabo. an.! navet

ontanu oiig 5 %s 25 cents. -For ea.dêbyn
Dowaro ci cuntarteltu nad lrultationa remynu! stre.aidonecei' 

ent.W St-
-KlncIte<at) TorontoO. Fe r ap0

v> al p eJO ciiclcen tm. ~.

ALLAN LINE.

a .
feetonaer wit fteacoacnc a"ClàanM i
r en d teftl)a ance '2 uaase.

1885--Summer Ar iangelients-4885
d uba-e i edti deu-h ult noras tTfa uhi i . T e y' un
bulItla1,wsa-lgbcmatmas raa1,ait e
atrengh, so . and Ooutr, ac It Ip"thB al-nidr aupsvmel laI prairtexxuric-uue eg
Suggesi> u.!Obafaji (edluiIùiarecaj

Veel. ues . Cosmand .Nuxitidt.. .. kUItt Bul. -

bê - 4 w a James wyie.
=o yeuan alo J. sithiÉiClreasaisat:.....t.:::W.littebanulsos.

paltoo aes
Pcua..n.n.......8,400 A . . iaeialo.

Sierniu.an........ .4,000 i. t'. Mane.Norwa,'icn .~~5<f at flQ-ilto-ph.

No'rla...........3,70 ' IL. I. sminot.

sba Park

cad sau.. ,.00 " Janifu star,

"ah S yre an ..... VSni5è c a I t ,
Car an..........4..oM c. . i

Man toban--......-- 1. n crr.aas.

Newafoundlandk.......100Î -.. MtieAcailant...........t i 35 . i Mas.
ardiniaii.... ...... 2,8150 't .it st ,Bi t

caatdo an....... 2:1,0040 ' Il.Da- îg
Luiou-uo--------,200 "..of.s.iu-

oÉraiand. 0ou0) .tumn 2rica ai ei,-
Aattits-------ireiap -.tw" lt' h "igud.

Mtîrîe ll mer------e-1 iisaI - m i tItiltrhr jug
'wsailni., and fro---- que-- c-e-rr- * a-rin'-rî,

at laugh jýyritu trceitve cn boardland limi aIl.
i ltrruaa- rrm tr l'and and SCuttnd, a'

P a i .l......... ................... im eurduy,Ja-y
r u o t.... ....... ............. .anC r n Aa rt80aaccoigrd lasu to a traot san utTeetn, an t

.....r....n .- .. ..... .... ..iou t •),Poeiseama-r---r-th----n---,----Smoutand JontrS
rauended-to------r-m----ntreiafr ndeay Aa

Sarniatîn,........... .. ........... Satr a ay
N'u ret:lL --................................ .atur tay,

a nt ts cftu. l e . ..fr...u...... ....... . . $70. -
itoc raige Il Sarout rates.

Trhe Steanrera of tte.rlaascw au!sMotrent Servt

N aco an-............................. o it A"ut .nor v im ....i ........... ............. .... A eh a u t h s

(arieciî-------------------------........ fout S
Thao Sil,.tstaî'rs of ct-e tÀnlçtan, 'Iyutictilu land Noeuti

(3nr8ilna. : t*J*.ALag

Clleara tnniCtersnIem .0 ferind.

lainfaai------------------------Ataretlait me titf

osateu- - --as--onow- sn--r- - o-n-for g

FROM1 OIALIFAX
Nova cotirnro---------------------.... 

udoiiyd ha jr
<'asyttian ... .... ... .... .... ....... ..---- ltttIiy. -&

Rtais cffiiissu8gtt is'wt'n i'alliftni a ilSt, Johne:
Criblai $'20tii ial'ra ; lttl.$15tit . -e.î $(1,.~t
'lieStannrsot fishe i inicOtvitiî'arîl, n aLou d mrtrt(latlwy, Q.-inoea ai tttg S'~'crnitinte

lcn btaina ssa)Ie ratifolloî'retefatt w eIteia for Oli go
lF<OM II0STON

ra iluiaut------r ------- hre hr

Aiti iri ..............- ... ..... ......--- -- Ait. If

TiioSta mrs r lit (ingra3nitaounirtyo ad 'sas-

(1011,11a LM a r'ie i l.itniul do asil rriam u lliatoiplda fer

OIla"ebw, as toilets s<--
Aai.ne ---andontr....and...om.. w-- AyAlitA&.11
iit ' roa------------------------iait " n

P'rsost Pilirou ao ornting Irir- tion-ad fap itt
cu otia assag e t-artlttcages at eaw-s ta-tata-.
An exî irtere e r ; actuit-a oa a., oritan .
In ri bs u ri ; Jaa'îi u s ons u eiriti for.
'ihraomne rli asf Jess or nt Lsi u'tii anal li -

eow w.aC ahiontrinertaai 'us, tg)&It litisa? tM •Caadaani nlia,' ves na r F-iti e, vis litfa a .lcîî a, laH.tnars
mieicnaidrIronrei, nami tr i u aillti Y o t Ds raD -

wa irai thuiayw o , r to t-a l. i e.to a ti . aa es
vitaetiti l . o isiter , L Qu-t-wer u talubontra's1I.Fe 'r-i- it 'astuee nl'r îftrat n n~stslpl. e

'lch M. A Nup, 21 Quai a'Urlasut, userta N Aiîxaand'[luialî'r 4 - i a' Murnia r lt,; Auf!. t'r1iiilac& Ctu.,cor
RIcirdtairaunu, Astwrp:Brit t'aVo., lItttt-sdan, . O.
Fiau.io.abîarao; Jantes bioeà ad'a.i'in-tla-iî, ir acbes<

4liaIat b tao kaitu ou t ooe2eirnlo a

iouio i liarn &n k hax. Allitai,, 75)tis0 tiscto-
a-ittwnîe : humli et lrtilitrit, .sît- -i'-.
%IILan, )lin' &CtOi. titA'aini 4£CO., 72 olo

Clt i L 'iilcaiV) f11r1JBouffitn r, 1 VoioîîtIla- a io
0
tanae 2(!1il etmiaît-z . amîti Xt'îtrfi iaî irv1fCo., 1210 Iroui-
ita>-, ia-w Ycnk, tic oi.iv :?liaîa iJi- t. jSua

- n- -- -8--'

1
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TOSILER JUBILÉES
(onnatsed from 1st Page.) .

JGEBT BE". JANs 1oo0E, D.D., EUBI ?IorP
e . ClE.TE.LM. .-

The Right BevJames Rogers, firet Bishop
of Chatham, on the15th August, 1860, shared
the honora of the day witht the Bishop of
Charlottetown, and to.day ia His Lordship's
lonored guent.

Bishop Rogers ws born on the tith July',
1826, et Mount Chares, County Donegal,
Irelani.' He came to Nova Scotie with
bis parents in 1831, and settled at
Hhlifax, wher he tan educated a t St
Mary's College, complesing hie theelogicali
satudies aI the Grand Seminary of Mentreal.
Re was rdained priest b> the first Arch.
bishop cf Raliiar, the Most Rverend Wil-
flam Welsh, on the 2nd July, 1851, lu St.
Mary's Cathedral, Ralifax, Nova Scetia.
Vather Rogers served l varions missions cf
Neva Seotie, Digby, Annapolis, Camberlnd.
etc., and'in the Island of Bermuda from 1857
to 1858. In 1859 ho was appointed Secre-
tary te His Grace Archbishop Connelly,
and to a professorship at St. Mary' College,
Naifax.

On the 8th of May, 1860, the northern
portion of New Brunswick aas separatei
trom St. John, and erected into b e iaepen-
dent diocese of Chatbam, nt which ather
Rogers was appointed the t Bishop. He
was consecrated in St Dunstan's Cathedral,
Charlottetown, in Auguet, 1860, as we have
preou'nly stated. On the 22nsd of the same
month the new Biahop was solemnly installed
at Chatham. At that time there were but
saven priests in the. diocese cf Chathan', few
ahurches and no convente; now there are
thirty-seren priests, the number of Churehea
huas increased in proportion, and ther- are
.ight prosperous convents. Five of these
are exclusively educational establishments,
under the Sisters of the Congregation of
Notre Dame, while three are Hospitals in
eharge of the Sisters of the Hotel Dieu from
Montreail. In connection with each of these
Eoepitals there is a fiaurising sohool, t
meet the requirements cf the localities in
which they are ituated. One of these Hos-

itaIs, that at Tracadie, les aLa aretto, where
Stwinaty t thirty lepers are tenderly

eaied for by the good Sisters. This estab-
lishment lias more than local celabrity.

In 1878 the pro-Cathedral, Episcopal rei-
dance, and St. Michsel's college were de
atrayed bly fire. They -ere aince rebuilt, but
thse college huas been temprarily suspended,
owing ta the los which the diocese sustainied
by the fire.

Without having travelleld throigh tie vast
eoauntry district presided over by Dr. Rogers,
it i imposaibic te i-alize tihe hart VrT,
mental and physical, which bas been uider-
gone by the iishop durixsg the twenty-five
years in& which the diocese of Chiatha, un-
der hita fottering cari-, bas developed fror a
atate of almost aborigial wildness ta its
pireent presperous and promising condition.
For main years Bis Lirdship's ouly means
-et travelling was bis covered carriage; and
-even now, althongh the railway intersects the
e:ntry in many directions, bu3 thinks but
littile of a pringiug into hia coach for a fifty or
ven a suventy mile drive.

Ta the religions whom ha bas established
in bis diocese, Bishop Rogers is paernal ln
his thoughtful kindnass. Among his eown
people as well se among non-Catholics b is
universally and deaservedly popular, while he
le always a particlarly welcome guest at the
episcopal residences un the neighboring pro.
nue«.
Ta t h. nay long he spared ta labor se-

.eesfully in that portion of the Master a vir.
yard aliotted ta him by the Vicar cf Christ is
-sur sincere wish, and one that we fel sure
will b echoed throughout the elesiastical
Purvince, where aIl classes and creeds unite
in esteeming highly the genial and popular
Bshop of Chatham.

The following Arclibishaps, Bishops and
Priestasarrived te assist at the celebration o!
their Lordehips' Silver Jubilee :-Most Rev.
G. A. Tachereau, Archblishop of Quebeo; Most

ev. John Joseph Lynch, Arcbbishop of
Toronto ; Most Rev. C. O'Brien, Archbisihop
ot Ralifasx; Right Rtev. Edouard Q. Fabre,
.Bishop of Montrealt; Righti Rtv. J. Sweeney,
Bisho of St. Jobs •Right Rev. John
tamerou, Bishop ofa riehat ; Right Rev
Patrick Power, Biahop of St. John's, N-F
Righ s Rev. J. Langevin, Bishop of li
snouAi; Right itv. T. E. Duhamel,
Rishop of Ottawa ; Right I1ev. Ronald
MoDonald, B-shop of Harbor Grace ;

ight Rev Dr Carberry, O P, Bishop of am-
iltn; Mgr. Sears, l'rtfeet Apostoliecof
Western Newfoundland ; Mgr Power, V G,
of Raliiaz; Very Rtev T E iamel, Rector of
lavai University; Very Rev Canon Carmody,
ef Ralifa ; Very 1ev William Walsh, V G,
of Harbor Grace; Bev Mr Roussel, S S,1
Profeasor of Moral Teology, College of Mon-
treal ; Rev J B Aubrey, Montrel; R-ev
Patrick O'Donsll, St Hyacinthe; Rev Ed1
ward Bnnean, Qat-bec; Rev Z Bolduc, Que1
bete; 1-Lev J Sloan, Ottawa; lev J Chisholmi,
Anttgouish ; Rev Biggs, Halifax ; Rev
.Edward Murphy, Halifax ; The Very Itev
James Mc-D-mnald, Vicar General; The Very
Be-veu -ndl D:. MeDonalil, Vicar General;
leva I.Frunci .J McDoad, Charles N Boud.
reant, Pi uis McPhee, D P MuDonald.Gregory
McD>n-cldl, Et Walker D D, ' M J Mc.
Milattn, Jaunes Puelan, William Phelan,
Thoinas Phielan, Jolh Corbett, A J MoDonald,
P'atîi.-k Duyle, D. McDoualdi, S Plinian, F ?
VonBluork, i Deumont, O H'ebsert, GA A Picotto,
S Bnoudreault, N 0 A Bendreault, L J ic.-
Denuald, J Chiaissonu, D D, James Æl!ueas
MlcD-nakd, Peter Mci'hee, Augus McDounald,
Char-les McDonald, (i De Finance, William
Gi-snt, D) D, A J Mleluttyre, F X Caltant,
John A McDonalid, E V 1'USd11il Buydl, A
E Barke, Johun McNlili-n, Uc hiastic.

TifE CELEBlRATIf>.
WVnunsn, Aug'ust 12, 1iS&.-Tne 5h

anaiersi-ary of tht conserauin o.f their Lird-
ahipa tisa Bisisops e! Charlottetown andi Onat-
hea witI long ho remeumberecd lu Prinee
Eduward Islandi. Never dit oui- little itlandt
ses imuch an assemiblaga cf pi-claies anti
priesta, andi nover tues tisaie a moi-a royal
anti he-.rty demonstrat:ion a! a people's goodt
wvili. AIl classes, aint w-o umay se>y ail creeds,
unilltdu inog lhonor ta eue avis bas devrt-
-rotedi bis life unreservcdly ta lte temsperal
andi eernual weie of hie fellow men.,

?sie exten-lai cf tise Cathadral wras profusely'
ornantned wviithent-ing.

ln the corners of tise S'anctuary weres ira-
naenso banners, une heî.rimg a galten Mitrea
wiîth Cross anti Croziri, anti tisa name
" †Petrus Caroinopolitanus ;" tisa other avilis
tise same emrblaems anti tisa nme "†tJacobius
-Ohatamensis."

The celebration began uti tht affring oi
-the Most Hely Sacuiriace of the Mass. The
proceasio of the bisBhops and the clergy
moved along th,. aisle on the Epistle aide ta
the Altar of the Sacred Heart, wherore ail
knelt dowsn in prayer beforo the Blessed Sac.

rament, and then entered the .Sanctuary,t
whera the Rev. Dr. MeDonalal, tnd the
Rev. John'' MetDonald, of Canpbellton,c
Deaoon sud Sub-Deacon o office, Rev. Dr.
Walker and hRv. John Corbett, Acolytes,
and Rer. ». J. G. MeDonald, Thurifer, iere-
ln waiting. Tihe Bishop then asoended hisf

-Throne' sn, after vesting in full Pentifieals,
bega.the celeb ation of solem Pontifical'
'ss. -Tihe ceremomels Were carefully carried,
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ney eraiemth.&Ribi6t '.seveaf e _Suc " ,. e thedirec-bers OUtiBanslcMYOoftuittdrc
tiono! .eV. F.: X Gùlant rende fle
Gregorian'nusic of tht' '-Misi S c is
(Paste) -ino àdmirable s mauner as:to eLicit
the encomimins of competent .musical critice,
and convince the moSt prejadieed votaries of
figurea -music of the tuperiority and: devo-
tional grandeur 'i-the old Gregorian chant.
Mr. S. Blanchard presided at »Cht organ.

Immediately after the firat Gospel, Ris
Grace Archbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, as-
cended the palpit and delivered an eloquent
sermon.

At the conclusion of Mas, Hie Lordship in
cope and mitre intoned the Church's Hymn of
Thanksgiving-Te Deim 'Lautdamus. The
members of the. Executive Committee then
entered the sanctuary t pi-esantthe address
on behalf ai- the Cathoies of the diocese,
which is Honor the Lient. -Governor read
anti presated. At the close of! Ilis Lordship's
acknowledgment the procession reformed,
and returned ta the Palace in the sane order
as it had entered the Cathedral. Immediately
after luncheon, the delegates from the parish
of Tignish waited upon Bis Lordship i the
State Drawing Roosa and presented him with
sn addrese.

THE IMPTIo.

cfie Lordship having siguified his intention
of holding a reception lu the Palace, hetween
the hours of one and twoc 'clock cn Wednen-
day afrnoon, was waited upon by a large
number of ladies and genttlmen of aIl denm-
inations, who availed themnelves of the oppor-
tunity thus-afforded of offering him thir con.
gratulations, and of being introduced te the
visiting prelates.

The mtate Drawig-Room presented a very
brilliant appearance. The rich purple silk
of the prelctes' robes, the varied toliets of
the ladies, and the warm tints of the
upholastery, relieved by the sombre cassockes
of the priestî,-combined ta render the scene
effective in the extrema.

U n.one of the tables we noticed some of
the handeome gifta that were presented to
His Lordship on this auspicious arniversary,
viz. : -

Very '-ich Crozier, Mitre, Bougeoir, and
set of Pontificals, from the Clergy f the cues-
cese of Charlottetown ; mahogany case cou-
taining silver fruit knives and forks from
Arcishtsîop O'Brien of Halifax; Mernorial of!
the Third Council of Baltimore, from the
Bishop -f St. Germain de Rimouski- Life of
Jeaus Christ, by Louis Veiillot, from the
Seminary of St. ilyacinthe ; Life of St. Eliz &
beth of Hungary, irom Canon O'Donuell, eui: é
of St. Deuis ; ume pitcher, fron Vi. %I'lter
General of the Cangreg.tion of Nn're liDin:
goldea candealbra, fron th- M -i-usein ut

the Ciengr-gation if Nitre Darteti iu Prine,-
Edwvard ,and ; Silver Nutal Staud, f,. 
the Children of May : purse enrnt-sining $25
in a huindred pieces ni eilve'-, frmia i1 Crins -
gregai ion of the liy Famtily : ; lid Sier
Rosary and Casket, fi m the Shte e f Se.
Josepti ; purse containicg ,500, ftr-un 0th
lies cof the Duocsieu ; pune fromu the paru if.i

Tignish, coutaiuing $103z: combinaton Gol.
Pen and PEenril, fron Sernator }ta% thrnir:
rich M asal from Rev. Angus M-Donalti, and
nunercus nther articles of platefrotm personal
friends of IHis Lortdahip.

THE1 BANQUET.

After the reception at the Piece their
Lordahips Bishops McIntyre asdn, ersr, te.
gether with the visiting Prelates an] Clergy,
as aeal as the otherinvite, gueta nrpsai-ed.
b>' epeciat train, et 12 30, ta St. Dnnstîen's
College. The beautiful gronuds of this
honored Institution ere looking their iest
Wall trimmed lawn, bordi-red with fl wers.
and hedged with eraceful fir trees, delighted
the eye with their quiet beauty, and refreshed
the worn soul with thair coling verdure
The gueste enjoyed for a short time thr
pleasure of ramhling through the room of
the College, admiring its fitness i-a a
seat of learning, or the more philosophie
enjyment of sitting beneath the
Shade o! branching chestunt, or waviuhg
mountain ash, affter the manner of the dis
ciples of Aristotle in the groves iraunl
Athens. But elassie reflections, an philoso-
phia speculations tore sainn put to flitht lbV
the summons ta dinner. When the cloth liad
been rermoved, the intellctual pe!rt of the
prnceeding began.

His eonor the Leutenant eGovernor arose
andi in e ceat speech onngratulated their
Lordships the Biisepe of Charlottetown and
Chatham on attaining the Twenty fifth anuri
versary of their elevation tu the Episcopate
After culogizing Bishop Melntvre's unnselfish
devotednesa to the hest interePts of his fi iek,
he concluded by proposing the health of their
Lordships, which was honored with due en
thusiasm.

Prol<uged s pplause greeted Bishop M c-
Intyre an arising. le expressed his gratitude
for the enthusinstie menner in whii-h the
toast htdueen rteived, and said his pleasurf
in the celebration of his Silver Jubilee wap
enhanced by the presence of so many of
his former profi enrs and clasasmates and
esteemed frierIds. There are times, he said,
when one is se deeply moved that words fail
ta express the selntiments of the heart, and for
him tie present w-as stuch au occasion, The
wnrks ai his e pisenpate wvonuld not, ho sali1,.
lissa been ascessfuilly car-iond ut wvere il net
fer the htearty' anti gener-eus ce operation of!
bis deated pe-opte. tho wera over z.elnus for-
tishe nwelfare cf tise Cher-ch; le them ewan due
the pr-aise. ln conclesion ha agaien gave ex
pression te lhis r'eep sanie a! thiankfulness foi-
tise bannor done him, andi reciprocated thet
goodi w-ises o! his guests.

Mis Lorshslip B3isho~p Rogers aIse acknoiw.-
iedgedl tise toast, anti axp-reased his guat itud ti
te bis iliîustricus hast, His Lordship Bhishop
McIntyre, for kindly' inv-iting him to laike
part lu thtis jniynus celebration. Since his
appointmeont te lte Biishopric o! Challthaee li
huad, he said], madie frequcat visaits te Ibis
Island-visits whiich w-cre most beneficial toe
him, anti tram whiich ho returnedo wits recu-
peratd cinergy' te thse fild o! his tlaors. Arny'
improvement» mado la bis diocese were, ha
said!, due in great part toi tise kindi>' counselt
ef bis esteemedm friendi, the Blishop of Char-
iottetownu, whoso axamupla haeal-waya seught
le follows. Ho refarred to tho success whicht
ci-os-oct tise administuatien o! Biahop McIn-
lyre, anti exprassedi bis pleasure at seeing
ai-cent him 80 many' leading mnt o! Chîurch
anti Stlate. lu closing he preposed tise hesalth
e! "Onur Guests."

Thse toal was respontied la b>' lise Bns,
WV. W. Sullivan, avis peloted ont tise sub.-
antuial menumont o! Bis Lordship's labors

during the twenty-five years in which ho had
ruled the Church in this province. Review-
ing the difflrent educational institutions
which His Lardship'e zeal lad fostered in our
midst, ho urwat at length upon old St. Dun-
stan's College, where they were then
assembled, and paid a high compliment ta
its first Reutar, the Re-. Angus McDonald,
to.whose care and training many .of those
preéent owed, in a great measure, their sue.
cess in life. Looking around and observing,
ho said ihat the various provinces of
aur Dominion wre r.epresented by their ee-
clesiastical chiefs; he regretted that New-
foniland, represented b>their Lordships'
Doctora Power and MoDdnaid, did net formapart of Caned,buthehoped thatthe day

awould, come we n the aient province would

marked by the assembling of county con:.
ventions of the National League, and the
election of county representatives, so tiha the
national movement at home and abroad may
poasess an Executive Council Bitting in Dub-
lin and transacting the business of the na-
tional organization,'"

Yeu sec that these men mean business.
They do indeed. Nothing speaks mura
eloquently of the united determination of theIrish people and their leaders te work to-
gether, in a strictly constitutional wvay, tili
they have won the prize thèy are contending
for, than the utterances of the Archbishops
and Bishops at the public meetings held to
welcome them on their roturn from
Rome. Al warmly express the deep
sympathy of Leo XIII with btatholic Ire-
land in her strugglè for'natiolihood and jus-
tic, Thera it in euery address presented- to

;ht rouarkt iat lVwoua gva blmgreut
pleasure to 'havethen 'vlslt otr beautifel
island, notrevery uarter o a century> but
everyo lo t the igh en t de-
llghtsf Sn'r ohtruin'gsumuer mur°au

.- is < Grace: theo;MostvReverend --E. Ae
Tasehèrearchinio'p~of 'Qo'ehec,'4pealéing
in French, said that -it->gsve him great
ploasure to assist at this, ce'lebration. Aliad.-
ing to-bygont day awhen the Lpiscpal See
! Quebe expeded 'not only over the fair

land.of Canada, but also had jurisdiction in
those districts of the-.neghboring republic
through which sweeps the mighty Mississippi.
Ris Grace said that bcate from old Quebec,
the mother Churcî, ta halithe success whichî
had crowned a worthy branch of the parent
stem. He concluded by wishing heaîth and
happiones ta their Lordships Bishops ic-
Ictyre and Rogers, to whom ho offered his'
hearty congratulations.

His Grace Arabbiahop Lyn3h, aflter some
witty reraarke, in which ho took exception
to Archbishop O'Brien's exaltation of islands
over continents-spoke of the beauty ani fer-
tility of Prince Edward Island. It might be
true that the inhabitants oa'inlands awere largo
minded, but ha could'sk'that Iu his Province
of Ontario, in Which the Catholics were only
a very smal - mniority, they bad their
separatechool.-but a striking proof .of
largo m ledneas that islands mig t copy
titi profit. He was, he said, return
ing -houe wvith s ver' high opinioneof
the" "Garden of the Golf." Headoftenheird
of it, but lîsd thought rumair exaggeratel.
His Grace farther culogized the hospitality
of the people and related an anecdote of a
Kentucky ma's who undertook te describe
Heaven. Finding himself at a los for a
metapbor,. ho wound up by saying It was a
"«hentucky f a Heaven." Ireland. being
nis Grace's native land, and Prince Edward
boauing as close a resemblance to Ireland a
any place hbe had ver seen, h aid ho awould,
therefore, conclude bis remark by calling it
an "Ireland of au Island."

Archbishop O'Brien said ho was botter at
makiag a speech the day after a dinner, than
an after dinner speech. On the foliowing
day a thousand bright thinga would occur ta
his mind that would bie mont suitable. He
thcught Hi, Grace of Toronto somewhat in-
consistent in his homorous remarks. Whilst
,xtelling continents at the expense of islands,
he could find no brighter praise for this coun-
try than to cal it an Ireland of a place
Now, Ireland is an island. Moreover, the
geniîs of H is Grace of Toronto comes from
thle fact f his being e native of an Island.
lie vongratulated their Lordshipse on the
e, lehr ion of the riay, and wished thet
inany niore years of auecessful administra-
tion.

"Bislhonp Power, o! St. John's, Nfid., ex
pressed his gratification at the celebration of
th îly. and although delighted to be present,
<irlI nt thinki that Newfoundland favored
Cnfedî ration witn Cansada at present. Pos-
sit.ly in the future tie Maritime portion of it
tniiht unite ith Newfoundland as the old
et Ikîisit d'lony. Ha praised the beauty
anti fertilit'y of the sland, which reminded
himi of IrellaIa, aud he ihed their Lord-
îshup4 heait tu live to celebratt, their Golden
Jubilee.

The eclebfration was rouglit to a close by a
grani torchlight processiou. fir,- warks, and a
general illumination, in which the whole
town participated with joy and enthusiasm.
.4d multoe arnio.

THE STRUGGLE IN IlELAND.

PiLOGISES TOWAttDS hOttE IULE AID A
BETTKR LAND BYSTEN.

DuIN, Aug. 14.-The trireatened collision'
hetween Michael Davitt and the leader of the
Irish Parliamentary party bas beau averted.
In a great meeting held in Tyone, while
denouncing Irish landlordim twith un-
.thated energy, and demonstrating from
the gîtaet chages daily effected and
.laily increasing n the value of agri-.
uoltural produce of cvery description, -the
certain and not distant downfall of the pre-
sent rent systen, Mur. Davitt goes on to
tate what buti himself and his followers and

the whole N tion.l party have at once to do
to secure the future of Ireland. Evidently,
during his atay in Dublin, both before ad
after the meeting in the Rotands n ait •o

the Stephen's fund, Mr. Davitt bas lia-
tened to wi e couusels and resulved not to ex-
pose the cause of his country, at
the present crisis, to the fatal dauger of
division. "What we have to do in Ireland,"
ho sys, " is to continue on the lnes of the
Land League-, to dectare war to the knife,
but whitin the Constitution, to a nysteni
horn in robbery and iniquity, administered
atrocious inhumanity, ana which has reduced
our lovely island home to its presant sad
position among the bations. Let us keepî
our heads cool, our hande steady,
our detoumination as fixed as itsas
in 1881, by continuing to place all our
Soies in fostering national unity and national
orgarization, with fu'l conidence in the lead
erhip and patriotism of that constitutional
party whicis athe reflex in thes House of Coms-
mons of the Lionest doterminationof the Irish
people bei-e ut lieue. By' this policy, and tiss
alone, can te briDg i-mish lßndltordism downa
te tisa dumt, and compel te power hehsindi Et
te descendt te lise lev-el cf humian Justice."

Thbis promises wvell for the union ni bandna
aund hearte lu the work te ha doue. Now, whati
la it tisat Mr. Davitt pr-opases- te do En eider
to initiate thse peopln.cf Irelaund into th lprac-
t1cal working o! self-goverrnment by' soume
soi-t e! represent.tlive aest emblties ?

" Now- titat, as tise resait ot tise averk and
thcecontinuecd unit>' o! thse Triait people, Air.
Parnelt ls absolutely' certain te tiave
eighsty or cighty-flve fnoowers after
Lhe general elcction, tha lime isn
er.mc whencu the fuil programrne o! tisa
Nuatienal League should bec cuar-ied ont.
Every' connty lu Irelant elhnuld ect Oua rep-
îeunutative fer a Gencral Counxcil and! theseo
thirty-t we, togethser avilis sixteen from tise
Pauliamnentary party', shculud meet iu Dublin
ocoasionally andi concentrate tise attention of!
the lrisht race on tis ncleus of au luisht Par-i
liament. la atdition to tht present allectiveo
doearlment o! ele-ctoral registratfon, tht Na.-
tional Leagne aheuldi organiza a departunent cf
iriash manufacturas anti industry, a depart- -

meut te loch siter the intercea cf national
anti technical edlucation, anti alter deapart.
monts for kindred needs. It is te be Isopedt
that Mr. Parneil's roture ta Irelandi wilI beo

!hmatome.o! iumphantsl~m&aionant
,havlng Roee * and

1 te ufftring. Wn&lbTCÇeinl
the minsd f a1renlightened patriote lu Ire'
land asfirmu assurance born of thisheart'ee0i
ýoperation Cf olergy anpeoplpt that the Qan G
fatitutionaiatruggle;upw0 going on must hsar5.e
succenfi andi.a.speedy Issue. ,

Yesterday's speead Parliamentor
apondent of th Freea's .ounal'has a veory
gloomy for6east for Irish ome rule. - Be
predicts that Mr. Gladstone will bavefin-the
next Parliament a workig me.jority af twenty
-or thirty Liberals over the noited Conservan
tives and Parnellitea, anid, w tith the present

.apparent hostility shown by the Liberals to
ail projects of home rule, Mrl. Parueli sdges
would seem further now from iealizétion than
they were five years ago. ' :

This diaseartening view of things, whilte it
in in accordance with certain dissentimentp
that every no.v and then crop ont in the
Freema's Journal, caù.- on deceive - the
superficial observer of menuand parties In the
three kingaome.

Nothing can prevent Ireland from getting
home raîe and e radical change in the proprie-
tary laws but dissension in the Parliamentary
party, division among' the leaders of the
national movement, or sone unhappy event
which would separate the prelates and prieste
from the people in the presant struggle. Such
a separation I deem now a contingeny no im.
probable that I do not give it s serions
thought.

On the contrary, the fusion of all classes
and parties into one mighty national forge li
thank God, becoming everyday more peret.
Sa much s, indeed, that an English Bimhop,
Dr Bagshawe, plainly telle Englieb Catholies
that their culy chance of obtaining, as a body,
distinct recognition, or a full measure of jus-
tice and religions liberty, ia ta cast their lot in
with their Irish brethren, sopowerfully repre-
austed by Mr. Parnell andis followers. Add
te this growing respect among Engliah Catho-
lie Conservatives for the Psrhamentary party,
this nignlfluant fact, that Cardinal Manning
exerted in Rome aIl his poierful personal
influence ta defeat -the Errngton Granille.
Spencer intrigues against Dr. Waleh's aele-
tion.

There is, however, one - fature lu the life
of our poor peopla here which would abeo-
lutely discourage any loyer of Ireland,.wore
hepiàople sud clergy-lesa deterinied te stand
and work together. That teaturie l the
steady outflow o tht young and the,intelli-
gent from the country, an.d athepo les strady
work of extermination carriedon by the Irish
landlords.

Let Americans glance at -the following
figures aud. judge for thseu»olves. i the
Irish Constaburry report for the quarter
ended on June 30, it is statedi'. thiat the nutm
ber of families ' evicted" in Iroland durine
these thr e months was 1,326, countig 6,057
persons. Ui these only thiuty-three familitea
were readmitted as tenants, of course on the
,ondition of binding themeelves te pay r.ck
rente, whieb avery year became more and
more impossible to pay. Six hundred and
forty.eight families were allowed ta remain ts
caretaktrâ-that is, without av legat riglit
ta their holding. The other 2,000 and tore
poer creatures were put out pitilcssly on the
roadside, te atarve or go ta the workbouse.

A pititul stor> comes this very week te
illustrate the working of the social relations
hetwuen landlord and tenant in this Curistian
land. Some monthe a&go a Mr. WalterBlke,
of the county Galway, evicted one of his
tenants, a hard-working poor man, wittha
wife and two children, who couIc net pay tie
rtck ret demnneddoe hi m. Leaviog lita
awifeandebhlidren besin him, depeudent fcr
lheir :substaence on the little ha had saued
from the wreck of bis alender havinge, tie
husband and father set out forEnutglaul,
hoping ta make enough turing tie
bharvest there to keep the dear ones at
home rou the workbouse.- e hea made is
wuay on foot to Dahlin, subsisting on next to
nothing. While working in Eglaneho gave
himseif oily nourishnent enough te lco off
starvation, laving up every penny earued bv
hie toil. Tht rbrveeto aver be d a eakthat
a fw o bis kIIriasfela,.aberers clahhet ta-
gether and paid bis fare back ti ilénd. Hr
bad arrived at a station near Tutm, wherea
change of trains was necessary. It was re-
marked by the officials that the poor mn tas
very weak and emaciated, and he sat wiie
waitig with his back to the walt. When his
train tasrtoring tisacauduator thought hini
tise lI tui contiua issroute, anti bac!hini
taken to the waiting room, where a physicisno
atrînduibinau, antidealared he was dyiof in
hunger. Nourishment was brought, bud hLa
itomaeh rej-ted ail solid food ; he coui! oni
swallow a little water. Stimulants hoawould

Inot touch. The neareet clergyman was
hatily aummouetd, and bat barely time te
adiniater the last rites and cosolations o
religion, Twenty-two shilliageawere fuaid
lu his pocket. I was ail eh bacearned, ai
ho fondly hoped to bring to tie mother o! hi.
children. Do not blame him that ue beroio.
ally reused himself everything for their dear
sakoîl

During my vi-it to Enniskillen i had a long
conversationt with Mr. Burke, one of the Land
Commissioners, thea.on bis way to hold his
enurt at Manor Hamilton. He desoribed te
my friend, Mr. Benison and myself, the
misery endured by the wretched tenante
areund Killibegs, lu Donegai, whiere Mou
signer Steven's over activa chait>' ltiste only'
resaurce af tisa populatcion. Ou tise arlîl
mountatin elopes, hse syB, these poor peopla
usd11 serape wits a sheli or a piece af lin, the
vegotabîle earth anti Ioosa soit whichs they can
tind in thet crevices of tha rock. Tbis
soil they dispose lu upward ridiges along
tisa slopce, anti thera plant whbiat they' ci-c.
God only knows bow anythîng can growt
thsere. Andi yet thseir landlorde ' tcresi
out cf themu mei-cilassly eveor>' penny cf rent
duc, Why> ahaould I s>' duse? They' make
tise ver>' soli, anti yet have te psy for thea
mak'ing.

These ahingasihappen la I-reand dail>';
the>' happen ail cver- it. Bletween twventy
anti thir-tythousand of theese toilers art yearly
dispossessed fi-am the lent whiichs they hava
ateredi wits thair swveat anti thei- tuea.,

Can wea wondier tisat Michael Davitt's heart ila
firet tits inextînguishable hetate for suchs a
system ?

Banaàn rO'RÙrLr, D.D., in N.Y. Soin.

AID F014 RIEL.

Rooxme.rER, N. Y., Anunt 29..-A bargety
attendedi anti enthusiastio meeting à!. rench
Canadiens of this citv was'heldi this afternoon

3390an Etras and S prig Etat$.0
to $3.75. -Wheat quiet and lrregulàr; No 2
fall is nominal ut 840, No. 3 fall at 82a, No.
1 upring at 87e and No. 2 spring at-85c to86o.
Barley duli, there being no sales.- .. ats are
ateady, with sales -a 32so and 33e on track.
Peas dull-and prices nominal. Ryo also dull.
Bran quiet and priies eteady. -Oatmal re-
mains inactive.
Birus iii Sxmxxe-.-Dealers continue to pay

Sc to Sie for green hides, and, sales of eured
are reported at 8c.. - Thebestare, hold at.Uc.
Calfskins dull, with not manyiln the market.
Lambekins are firm at 50, ail coming taken
freely at that price. Tallow ia quiet.;- rough
bringa 3e ; summer renderedà e ta 8Se anid
winter rendered c te 6jb..

GO nRîs.-A fair , volume' of business i
reported, and, pricen are steadyiallround.
Granulated sugars are: qudted et; 2 ,-and
Canadian refned.ati a to c. - iFritua. -
ehmged. London layera 02,50 te$,75;

&à lkTv'mr im-A lui r9 0 R.Qr. -

DR1OFf 10 RfADEs1
y eyiewof lesale Markçets,

eThere bas Loensa f&lr mavement cf-busiEness
frthe;aean. c.Pries ofjesding staples have
bqM sWeady ànd ap farae .imported gooda are
con0emnedthere is an upward. tendeny Re-

ra ôf màgterôpe -b, frost baq hueen
d e"d,">a6dthey1eld -ofLUspring wheat, al-
though indbddnhteIy ,oui in sr1em sections,
awillilt.s hoped; he air average.P-'

BorNDsANiSons.-4previously intimated
a large number of fall orders have been taken
and the factories.aredil busy.

Dary PtoDucE AND PEovrOs.-rhere
la a httlebetter enqgry for chëe- and for
late make -fancy- .stk igher priéae. have
been paid, sales beingï reported as .high as
7fi .Fine to fancy may be quoted at 7c
ta 7e, and choice French at 6a tu. 7c. A
sale , is reported of 600 boxes at 7c. At
Utica,' there was more activity aid an
íinproved toue. Sies within the range
of 6j to 7e. The Little Falls market has
been dul and dragging with sales at 6C tenOie.
Butter-There ia: a demand for fine creamery
and choice Townships, but buyers are very
partionlar .aq ta quality.- When snuited they
will pay as high as 19j ta 20e for creamery
and 17e ta 18a·for seleted Townahip. There
ia no movement in the poor and medium
grades and prises are nominal at 12 te 15c.
Egge.-Stock now' rriving la of botter
qiuaiity and higher prices are realird. Good..ad fiesh, 130e to 14e ; candled] 2e tu 13-
Provisions clos, ateady at quotations; de-
nand moderate.

Dar GooDa. -The m rket la devoid of in-
terest. Orders from the country are smasl
but well selected. The chry retail trade ha
been quiet and le not likely to improve until
after the holiday season.

FLoUE AN» Gasx.-Thbe four market has
been quiet ail weuk, the principal demand
being for fresh ground, which le fim; Oid
ground bas been shaded In price. Fresh
fanoy and *pring extra are in limited offer.
A lot of 125 brin, of good uperior changed
hande at $4.22j, and a like quantity of old at
S4.10. Grain nas be. dull and inactive. A
nample of new winter what shown on
change was of poor qualiy. So far buyerts
-ei-e have not operaeà so any extent in ew
whea. Thera seeme to be litile disposition
on tht part of ahippers to do business at the
moment.

GREEs FuTs.-Busineas bas been quiet.
Pour ta choie apples changed bands at $1 ta
$2 per brt-Oranges steady et $5 50 per box ;
temons, $5 50 Amrierican peaches were
easier ut $2 to $2 50 par crate;- Canadian
ditto. $1.25 per buket. Bartlett pears, $5 50
to $6 per brI. Banans, held stock, were
ailm-st unsaleableat 50e per bnnch. No water
melons in first bands. Grapee-Champion,
10c; Concord, 12j-; Dplaware, 15c; Almeria
In kegs, firet arrivais, $7. Canned fruit quiet;
tornaroes a little stiffer, there being fears of a
short crep thisyear. Pesches, 3 lb tins, per
dozen, $3 ; tomatoes, $1.10; apples, 90e.

RoCERii -The miovement of sagar and
te& in this nmarket bas been slightly brieker,
aud pria-! o both are steady and une-anged
A heaithy tal trade in staple groceries ia ex.
pected. Java coffee bas ruled steady. There
continues to be a very fir demand for Mara-
oaibos and roastiug gra-les are becoming
suarce. PiLes are firm. West India cofes
arein moderate request and we note snome
call for Meincans at 10a to l2e ; Mochas are
msoving fairly et 18j. Fruit in this markut
i dull, and there will be no arrivais of the
new crop for sema time yet. No changes aof
importance noted in price of other gode.o

EBISAN>10TÂLLww.-Tauuera continue ta
use up a great msay bides, and the market i
steady at late prices. Tallow is dull at je
ta Go.

]HOiNE.-Quite a lot is offering and mso
sales are reported et 1ie lu 100lb. kegusand.
up te 12o in tins of 5 to50 laso.

IUON an HaonwAau -Only emall lots of
pig iron have bee moving and business bas

oen of a retail nature. Pig lead having
risen ira price, it was only to be expected that
goodes made of the same article should follow
suit. At a meeting of manufacturera ber.,
abot, .also lead pipe, were advanced, and ail
lead products are firm. There has been a fair
demand for nailse at list prices. The bard
ware trade la quiet and there le littie margin
for profit on met gouds.

LEATHEru -The enquiry bas been purely o!
a j>bbiug character, but some improvement
in demand, if not in prices, is looked for.
The market is well stneked, although selec
tiens a beh rough andtiinished leather have
been sormwt bat narrowed down.

LEATIIE -A fair trade is reportei awith
prices as a rule stady. Uppers aud califekins
are rather unsatisfmctory ta tanner».

PnovisSes -Business Vas been fuir, withs
littie chngeo in quutations. Bacon easier ; a
cnr of long cler sold at 6ej and ton and case
loua at 62e. Cumberlaud cucc sold atc 6*·; it i»
somewbat scarce. Harns continue in air de-
mand andfirm -; smokld sell at lie to 12e, and
canvaasedi at l20 te lQ Lard cntuinues quiet
and weak ; tiunets are quoced at 8&e to 9:
and pails 9bu for smail lots Pou k, Slow and
unateady; it ls quor.ed at $13. Hops-Conu-
rry lots of choicu have sold at 10:-; brewera
have bought single hales et 10 to 12c. White
hesa continue quiet anud unechangedi with
liniect quatedi ut $1. ID to 31.20 anti poour at
752.

WocoL -rde is fair anti pritea steady>.
Suiectedl fleece brings 18e per lb. and ordinuary
to gond at l6t to 17e. $nuthdown 21-t Vo 22e.
Sup pera are quoted at 21c ta 22e, sud exîras
at '25e ta 26.,

TORO.NTO WVHOLESALE MARIKETS•.

The wniotessle businets o! ibis city' ls what
may be catll fair, ndt a geunerual feelinug of
hopefulneca pervaides commerîci-al cirele». . n
general merchamdise puces rule Etuedy, anti
l mny> cases are Si-e. Thereo are, however,
ne important changes. liemnittances ara fair.

BUTT'.n --There las q uiet trea doing. The i
demiandi is chuiifly for choice qualities, wichel
are firm at 15e ; ori'ciary te goodi sali at 1le
te t4: lu a bbig wray. Oldi store.paockedl
tub us quoted at 3hc te 7e, tht fornuer for
grense. Choese ls dul and wear et 74c to
8e f or fine quelities, sud 62e te 7e for inferior.
Egge are unchangedi; casa lots seil at 12e: per
dozen andi dealers pay lie for couutry loto. -

Fua uA Gnr.. -Flour continues quiet
sud prices rule shoot the saut as those cf a
weekc ago.- Superior Rxt-as are ouated ait

S. CARSLEY9
17f35, 1767,1769,'1771, 17-73

1775 and 1777

NOTRE DAM E STREET.

MONTREAL.

BRA CKRN.-In this city, cn the 2flth inst,
at 1W4 Centre street, the wife of Joseph Bracken,
grocer, of alson. 49-2

SREEHAN.-On the 23rd inst., at No.56
Mannfacturer Atreet. Point qt. Charlee, the
wife nf Michael Sheehan, of a danghter. 48-1

McNALLY.-On th% 23rd ins.. at No. 157
Lusig-an street, the wife cf Jno. McNaIJy ni a
riaughter. 4f-l

MARRIED.
TPUNLOP--0fWLEY.-At the Churoi cf

the t ImnCulate Conception, Camdn, N J., oit
tne 24th m ot., by the Rmr. Pate ,Toseph F.
Flanagan, James Dunn to Mary Gow'ey.

48-1

CARREL.-Acidentally drowned in a well
a- Map e Avenu", on iriday even" g, August
28th, at the agt of 9 yearn and 5 rnth, Arther
Jan-i, youugen t and beh-vîd son of 31. James

arrel, proprietor of the Quzebec Da y Tdrep.
HAMALL-In this city on the 2th inlist.,

Art .ur Hamall, aged 73 years,
CROMPTiN-In this city, on the 2th inst.,

Dridget Lyon, aged 56 yearo, reiict of the lata
Jares Crounpton.

FLLI '-At St. Johns, Newfnundland, en
Ith 4ugust, Edward Ellis, son of Potrick Elli,
of this City. 44

C(TRRAN.-Tn this city, nn August 2th,
Mfary Spr'ng, beloved wite of John Curraf,
agd 48 years,

lA RKTNX-Accidentally Ifflled. on Tues-
dav. the 25th inat , Michael, aged 23 yars, so
if Peter lIarkins.

LYONS-In this city, on thu 24h instant,
Br.dget Lyon, relict of the late James Crort P-
ton. aged 50 years.

WILKIE.-In th a city, on the 25th instant,
Helen, aged 11 moLths anîd 12 day, dauhiter
of Chares Wilkie. .l

DUGAS-In this city, on the 21th in t.,
Louis Maurice Eugune, infant ehild of JUdg9
Diigna.

MOORE.-In this city, on tho 23rd instant,
Bridget Donnelly, wife of Robert Moore, aged
58 vears, auativeof County Kildaro, Ireland.

KELLY-On the 27th inî4ant, Edward
Thonas, aged 21 years, younget Eon fwilitm
Kelty. 49.2

1I 1 RVEY.-In this City, on Thbuday,
August 27th, Thomas Francio, aged fiYe year,
son of Daniel Marrey, contractor.

COYLR-In this City,. n tho 20th inst.,
Mary McGoldrick, widow of the late PatrickC
Coyle. aged 97 years. Mother of Mrs. .P
Greaves, and Mr. James Coyle,-eNthis City. .

MU'RRAY.-At 171 McGill strt, on Tues-
day, August 25th, of consumptiàn, Thomas MuiT
ray, third son of the late Janes Murray, aged
25 years and 11 months.

MACDONEJrL.--On the 27th inst., Ann
Cameron, aged 86years, widoa of the lataAllai
L. Macdonell Chief Factor Hudson's Bay C,
and mother op Dr. 4ngus C. MacdoneU, of titi1
City.

A.DIABOLICAL DEED.
BLooi toN, Ili., August.3l.-An unsuC

cessfal attempt was matie by' a gang o!
muaked -nen on Sunday morniug to burnas
bridgô od th Indianapolis & estern rail-
road near 'iYauvers station.. A farmer dis,
coveràd the bridge -àu fire and startedi S

quench the -. nmes,but was commanded t
move on ud let -ht a jone. He dro d

hastily te .Danvers,. ix -Milés distant, a i
gave the .alarl, in timé itd sto thé exres'•
The train approchedcautously, stopp l
,and a half aoze mn-iiÙé nfled to6thuQ brusliL a
bridgehadtbeetaturatedbwitlikerOsen.
badly burned, :: * ' t - :

[baok baakaihb3'25 tb'350;kWkemiumcateisa
82.25 te 82.40 ;,;-new-su lans
'pninosk'BoealalîSdk 6aie;. dow Frenli,. 4c tu
,ocot. Oud, demµnd myrtle
navy.y. 5e; saace;, 4 té'53 0. iThlre as alto
Sgood demand foi 1 quor.

.- CfEESE A1AIR'nS.
~.Urà, K Auguatfl U.tica checaesoldi ,îs.followrs :-400 boês> af 7te, 70 lio.es
at 7fe. 6.500 t 74u,- 225 {t/b, 600 at 7 9a
225 ti7ju, 1.72b' at e8, 250 8fr175 at 8ýc'
1,000 tonsigued ; market Retivb but excited
and- feirekih'.

At Lititle FalleN Y.,-175 boxis sold at
7f 3475 at 7, 2,850 at 8 5nd 572 at 8*c.
900 un commi.aion ; 95 farm dairy-at 7c to
8 .1 ;400 packag'e camery hinter at 20Acnd .14 packages tar&dairy at20o to 21c.

. ON MONDAY.
O&ronday we ofrer a large paroatae orbandsea

Frénch Style, Heavy wide cretonnes, ut ieler yard,
whlc urchasers will find equal to what s soldl l
many stores at 20 rt 25a or more.

BEATS AL!
We bave at aiterent times sola Cretonnes s tpris

that have caused geatoSernation amongit both
wboleale andretail dry goods denlers. nut tbisls
by farthegreatestbargtas la these gooadawebave
ever offered.

SEASONABLE HINTS
SALE OF BLANKETS 1

SALE 0F BLANKETS

SALE OF BLANKEySi

As' Tut Con.x WMK,

-, At S. CARSLEY'S.

We sban etse tho heesPest Ent or Ilanketesverse
showt La MOUreaL Cai and bur. Mony can be
saved by M saiy parem2te o these goods

At S. CABSLEYFS.
BE» COMPOîLTERS!

BEBDCOMFORTERS

BE»COMPORTERA-

Air Tr OMse WHr,
At S. CARSLEY.

A beavy purchase cr DOWN QUILTS to be soli
during tbe week ut a utile over bar their sui
vaine. These uoodo am manunfacturd or the parest
Dow and In fliba qualîtycSateenaroyi r».

Wtt èhthe saos wilI te abown soatalaes of

Cotton Bed Comforters!
New Gonds, at surpridnuiy low prier. Ai Pure
nnd cean matertals uied lu the n.nracufacwre er
thes goods, to be ought chcap,

At S. CARSLEYS.

lu hehslf of Riel. Adresses wore made by
prominent Frenchmen of thiu city and a
petition addressed to Secretary Btyard asking
for the interposition of the Uited States
Government, was unanimously adopted. The
petition states that Riel las acitizen' of'tiho
Udited States and that his ,trial wua tit a
fairone. - The petition issigned hy ail :the
French resiidnts of this city.

Students are graded at Princeton i six
groups. The athletics stand wel dqwn in
the ranIs, according to PresidèntMèeCons.
Filteen of the twenty-seven are in the lowest
two grades, all but soven are _þelaw
the middle, and ouly two -1get up into
the second grade. The doctor is .n fa-yiof
athletics,but believes that excessive boaiy
exerclse take te much time and attention. -


